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agencies He also spoke of
estabhshmg a regIOnal
health authonty, whIch may
be able to obtain more feder-
al funds for health clInICSfor
umnsured and undenn-
sured patIents, and consoh-
dating electrOnIc medIcal
records m order to make
patIent records more acces-
Sible between hOSpItalS ill
the area

FIcano also fielded several
questIons about the DetroIt-
Wayne County Mental
Health Agency,whIch Ficano
has been attemptmg to
bnng under county control,
mstead of havmg It be run
by a 12-member board of
OffiCIalSfrom Wayne County
and DetroIt After a rant of
accusatiOns of contracts
sealed WIth handshakes and
litIgation takmg place m
Boston, Ficano SRId,MIdon't
know how mental health
was run before, but It won't
be run the same way J want
the power to run tlus, but I
also want the responSIbIlity
to do that.

Ficano and rus staff also
fielded questIons about local
ISSues, Hassan Saab, assIs-
tant dIVISIon dIrector of
engmeenng, assured one
resIdent that sea wall repair
on Lakeshore In Grosse
Pomte Shores was on agen-
da pendJng fundJng from the
federal government Deputy
CEO Charlie WIlliams s81d
pOSSIble enhancement
grants could be used to
beautIfy Alter III DetrOIt
Ficano also Soodthe county
register of deeds department
has come under comphance
In the past 15 months whIle
some lag tIme in processmg
tItle searches was "not
unusual around the country.

Members of Flcano's staff
also eased concerns about
curb cuts that were not

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

What has been conSidered
a cOIIJomedyet dJsconnected
relatIonslup got a bIt of fus-
Ing when Wayne County
Executive Robert Flcano
came to Trombley
Elementary School for a
town hall meetmg
Wednesday, Apnl 7

More than 100 people
attended the first-ever town
hall meetmg led by a Wayne
County executIve III the
Grosse Pomte area Flcano,
who called the meetIng Ma
learnmg expenence and a
dIalog," brought 48 depart-
ment directors and deputy
dIrectors and DIstrict 1
CommIssIOner Chns
Cavanaugh WIth hIm to
answer questiOns from
attendees

AsIde from the addItIon of
two constituent semce rep-
resentatIves to serve the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods, I<'lCanodId not unveIl
any new projects or pro-
grams targeted for the east
SIde However, he dId take
tIme to expound on account-
abilIty measures he and hIS
staff have taken on

Flcano SaId much of the
$55 millIon defiCIt he
assumed when he took office
ill January 2003 has been
"leveled off" pendJng cuts at
the state level

Flcano also talked of mov-
mg toward regIOnal pubhc
semce structures He spoke
of poSSIbly Implementmg a
centralized cnmmal JustIce
center, where cnmmals
could be locked up and
arraIgned all mane bwld-
mg, regardless of whIch
jUnSdIctIOn m Wayne
County the arrest took
place He also saId such a
center could be a source of
revenue If It were able to
accommodate overflow from
nearby countIes and federal

County exec
Ficano visits
the Pointes

Mary Nolan
Home: Grosse Pomte

Farms
Family: WIdowed 3

grown children John,
50, Katy, 46, and Larry,
42, two granddaughters

Occupation: Volunteers
at Cottage HospItal
three mornmgs a week,
active In Cottage
HO'lpltal AUKlhary and
several other volunteer
orgaOlzatlOns

Quote: "I hke beIng a
receptlomst I Ilke pe0-
ple ThIs 1'1 hke a pay-
Ing Job.

See story, page 4A

WaYDeCounty Ezecutive Robert Ficano. second from right, led a
town hall meeting Wednesday. April 7, at Trombly Elementary
SChool. Pictured with Ficano are Andrew Richner, University of
MichJ&'an Regent and fonner state representative, county coJllDlia..
sioner and GI'OlIlIePointe Park councilman: Park Mayor Pro Tem Greg
Theokas: IUldcounty corporation counsel and Park Councllman sam
NouhlUl.

Fifth Third Bank plans
fall opening on the Hill
By Brad Lindberg To keep from dIsruptmg commerce
Staff Wnter on the HIll, constructIon WIllhalt dur-

Dogs on Radnor Circle who slink mg SpeCIal events, such as outdoor
out of theIr yards to weasel cookIes sales
from the owner of Standard on the If bankers mIss theIr October goal,
HIll WIll have to find somewhere else they'll have to stop work an)'way dur-
to mooch mg the Chnstmas shoppmg season

The statIOn IS closIng m about 30 Nov 15 through Jan 1,2005
days Workers also must park off-SIte and

After 34 years of workmg 60-hour be shuttled to the Hill Farms offiCIals
weeks, Tom Onofre)' - Grosse Pomte mSlsted no one can use Side streets as
Farms busmessman, mechamc and an parkIng lots or staging areas
easy mark fOl tall-wagging panhan- "We Intend to have thIS project not
dIers - IS sellIng hIs pnme pIece of be a burden to reSidents or busmess-
property on Kercheval to FIfth Third es dunng constructIOn," Wagner SaId
Bank The full-semce branch WIlloperate

"Grosse POInte's been very good to dunng daylight hours SIX days per
my famIly and myself through the week (Includmg four hours on
years," Onofrey s81d MIl'sgomg to be Saturdays beglnnmg at 10 am) ATM
tough to say goodbye to my second serVIce IS planned mSIde a front
famIly, my Grosse Pomte famIly It vestIbule
WIll be chfficult to close the door for Two dnve-up wmdows WIlleXIt mto
the last tIme ~ the alley south of Kercheval and

FIfth ThIrd offiCIals hope to start around to the traffic lIght at
prepanng the SIte for constructIOn of McMIllan Wagner expects dnve-up
a branch next month, after the pur- semce WIll draw a combmed maxi-
chase IS final and the SIte enclosed mum of 30 cars per day
WIth safety walls "We don't antICIpate any problem

The Standard statIOn WIll be tom WIth traffic backmg up onto
down Kercheval or the SIdewalk," he saId

"We'll begin WIth (gasolme) tank He Said teller speakers won't dIS-
removal and ground restoratIOn," saId turb neighbors "Under a worse-case
Jeff Wagner, FIfth Third vIce presl- scenano, at a distance of 35 feet the
dent of corporate real estate audIOof those speakers dISSIpates to a

He's aIming at a mld-Ortobe! grand
opening

Tuesday, April 20
The Grosse Pointe Shores Village

CounCil meets In the Village mUniCipal
bUildingat 7 p m

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In Wlcklng l.Jbrary at
Grosse Pointe South High School at 8
pm

Monday, April 19
Sen Martha Scott, D-Hlghland Park,

holds a coffee hour for Grosse POinte
and Harper Woods reSidents at Canbou
Coffee, 19419 Mack In Grosse POinte
Woods from 8 30 to 9 30 a m

The City of Grosse Pointe Council
meets at 7 30 P m at the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal ballroom The new own-
ers of the Jacobson's butldlDgw1I1pre-
sent development plans

WEEK AHEAD

• Grosse POinte South's baseball
team got off to a good start WithVICto-
nes In three of ItS first four games,
including a doubleheader sweep
against Chippewa Valley Page 1C

• A new season of special events In
the Village dlstnct of the City of Grosse
Pointe begins May 8 with the Paint the
Window Contest Page 2A

• Grosse Pointe Farms has been
ranked one of the nation's top 100
places to relocate Page 4A

• Cnme was down In Harper Woods
for 2003 In nearly all categories Withthe
exception of auto thefts Page 10A

• City and school officials In Harper
Woods are teaming up to understand
the needs of new residents and keep
the community thnvlng Page 11A

• Imagine the POSSlblhtlesIf sound
could take on the appearance of having
three dimensions Youno longer have to
Imagine Now you can see sound Page
18A

Wednesday, April 21
Polntes for Peace sponsors Its ninth

peace talk WithDr MuhLinder, who Will
speak on "The Courage to Refuse" at
Chnst Church Grosse Pointe at 730
pm

For more Information, call (313) 822-
2702 or (313) 882-7732 or e-mail
polntesforpeace@yahoocom

The Grosse POinte Hlstoncal Society
and the Edsel 8. Eleanor Ford House
Willpresent "Gas, Food and Lodging
The DeSign of the American RoadSide;
at the Ford House at 7 30 P m

AdmiSSionISfree For more IDforma-
tlon, call (313) BB4-7010 or VISit
www gphlstoncal com

The Grosse POinte Woods City
CounCilmeets at the Woods CityhaJl at
7'30 p m

Opinion
Harper Woods
Obltuanes
Schools
Busmess ..
Seniors ,
Entertamment
ClaSSified ads

,1
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lather
Mr O'Grady IS SUrvIved

by hIS WIfe, Patncla A
O'Grady (McClanaghan),
daughter, Patncla Ellen
O'Grady (OlIver) Young,
grandchIldren, Emma Rose
and Ohver James Young,
Sisters, Kay (Dick)
Bordogna, Roe (Joe)
Wortman, Margaret (the
late Pat) Bums and Mary
O'Grady, brothers, Pat
(Karla) O'Grady and MIke
(Jane) O'Grady.

A funeral Mass wl11be cel-
ebrated Thursday, April 15,
at 9 30 a m at St. Clare of
Montefalco Church

Mary BeUe Pettis Reed
Mary Belle Pettis

Reed
Mary Belle PettIs Reed,

97, dIed Saturday, April 10,
2004, at her Grosse Pomte
Farms home.

She was born on Dee 21,
1906, 10 the gold mlDlng
town of Cnpple Creek, Colo
After a cross country move
to Brooksville, FIa, several
years later the faml1y finally
settled in DetroIt. Mrs Reed
graduated from
Southeastern High Schoolm
1924 and worked for the Bell
Telephone Company untIl
the DepresSIon By then, she
had met Clarence R Reed
and they married ID A~t
1930

HaVIng the good fortune
to be a two-car family before
It was common, Mrs Reed
prOVIded transportatIOn to
those m need, from takmg a
neIghbor's newborn to lus
first doctor's appo1Otment,
to dnvmg the parish SISters
downtown and all over the
area When her oldest
daughter entered the con-
vent of the SISters of St.
DomlDlc In RaCIne, WIS,
Mrs Reed was often on the
road WIth her car full of pas-
sengers In black and wlute
habIts eager for a nde to the
motherhouse Later 10 life,
she contmued to be the dn-
ver of her group of friends,
untIl age 91, when she
deCIded to hang up her car
keys

Mrs Reed was a member
of the League of Cathohc
Women, a volunteer for the
Amencan Red Cross and
active 10 many church actIV-
ItIes

She devoted her hfe to
bemg a canng and lOVIng
dlughter, WIfe, mother,
grandmother and frIend

Mrs Reed IS sUlVlved by
her daughters, SIster
Ruthanne (Carol) Reed, 0 P
and Jane Reed Keough
(Stephen R ) DaVIes, grand.
chIldren, Kathenne Keough-
Jurs (Peter), S Robert
(EmIly) DaVIes, John M
DaVIes and Bnan P DaVIes,
son-1O-law, C Grant
Keough, mece, Susan PettIs
(Dommlc) Capoblance and
other meces and nephews

She was predeceased by
her husband of almost 50
years, Clarence R Reed, and
brothers, WlIbur (~Pat"), and
Charles Pettis

A funeral Mass WIllbe cel-
ebrated on Thursday, Apnl
15, at St Paul on the Lake
Cathohc Church

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the RaCIne
Domlmcan Slsters,
Amencan Heart AsSOCIatIOn
or St Paul Cathohc Church

At'''Jl~''Ul''IIWl w"r" pro-
VIded by Chas Verheyden
Inc

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to the Bon
Secours HospItal AsSIstance
League, 468 Cadieux,
Grosse Pomte, MI 48230

Nol'DUID. LeUat
Norman Leggat

Grosse PolOte Park resI-
dent Norman Leggat, lost
lus battle with emphysema
'fuesday, March 30, 2004, at
St John Senior Commumty

Mr Leggat was born in
Buffalo, NY., and r81sed In
DetroIt. He Jomed the
Marmes 10 1950 dunng the
Korean War, and partIcIpat-
ed m operatIons In south
and central Korea In 1952
and western Korea m 1953.
On lus return to Clvihan lIfe
he worked at MIchigan Bell
untillus rebrement

Mr Leggat spent much of
his hfe travelmg the world
WIth lus wIfe, AddIe, and the
Nomads The lugh pomt of
theIr travels was when he
took the Concorde to Pans
and the Queen Elizabeth 2
home

He was a member of the
MIchIgan Bell 1964 CIty
champIon baseball team, the
Grosse Pomte Park
FoundatIon and the Bell
PIoneers He also was an
aVId reader and PlUizler. \

Mr Leggat III SUTVlved by
hIS WIfe, AdelaIde, son,
Douglas, grandchIldren,
Douglas J, Tyler and
Aubrey; SIster, Agnes
(Nancy) Ford, brother, Alex
and stepson, Jeffry Bauer.

A memonal service will be
held Fnday, Apnl 16, 11
a m at the Grosse POlDte
Memonal Church

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the
DIsabled Amencan
Veterans

JamCll w. O'Grady
James W. O'Grady
James W O'Grady, 60,

dIed Saturday, Apnl 10,
2004, at hIS Harper Woods
home

Mr O'Grady was born
Oct 2, 1943, In DetrOit to
James A and Ruth O'Grady
He grew up 10 Grosse Pomte
Park, and JOIned the US
Navy 10 1965 dunng the
VIetnam War He was
ranked machmlst's mate
first class and was awarded
a NatIOnal Defense SerVIce
Medal, VIetnam ServIce
Medal, and a Repubhc of
Vietnam CampaIgn Medal
After leaVIng the Navy, he
became a manufacturers
repre~entatlve 10 the tool
and dIe mdustry

He WIllbe remembered for
hIS strong love of hfe, pas-
sIon for fishIng and boats,
storytelhng and Jokes, hiS
numerous fnendshlps and
most of all for bemg the best
husband, father and grand-

the f..~ld cf g....rvntulvg) 11"'1
tra10mg for medical refer-
ence hbrananslup was done
at Emory Umverslty, In
Atlanta

SIster FabIan developed
learnmg centers for elemen-
tary schools 10 OhIO and
DetrOIt, and was ActiVIty
DIrector m nursmg homes In

the DetrOlt area At the end
of her career she developed a
Pansh llbrary for St Lucy
Church m St CI81r Shores

She eIlJoyed outdoor actIv-
ItIes, reading, wntmg, poet-
ry and mUSIC,and had artI-
cles pubhshed in rehgtous
and hbrary Journals

Her great sense of humor
WIllbe missed.

SIster FabIan IS SUl'V1ved
by her mother, Grace; broth-
ers, DIck (GaU), Rev Jack
FabIan, Joe (Mary Ann), JlDI
(Nancy), SIsters, CynthIa
(Gordon) Whitten and Jane
(DIck) Rosemont, and many
metes and nephews

She was predeceased by
her father, Victor; and broth-
er, Edward Fabian

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated Tuesday, April 13, at
St Lucy Church, St. Clair
Shores

Arrangements were pro-
VIded by Kaul Funeral
Home, St Clair Shores.

MemGnal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Sisters
of Chanty of CmclOnatl,
Oluo or the RIght to LIfe of
MJ.clugan

Doris ~ BWeDbrand
Dons Mary
Hillenbrand

Grosse Pointe Farms reSI-
dent for over 60 years, Dons
Mary HUlenbrand, 87, dIed
Sunday, Apru 4, 2004, at the
Bon Secours NUl'8l.ng Care
Center m St Clair Shores

Mrs. Hl1lenbrand was
born on Sept 23, 1916,10 St.
Catharines, Ontano,
Canada, the only chud "f
AlIce and CurtIs Lee
Blackburn When she was
SIXmonths old, her famIly
moved to Buffalo, N.Y,
where she stayed untIl grad-
uatIng from busmess school
Wlule on a crwse 10 her 20s
she met her husband, Dr
Alfred EdWIn HUlenbrand,
and they were mamed the
follOWIng year at St Paul
Catholic Church

In 1958, the sudden death
of her husband, a promment
phYSICIanand World War II
veteran, left her WIth two
young chlldren to raIse She
spent a few years workIng
as a secretary, untIl return-
Ing to her career m decorat-
mg

Mrs. HlIlenbrand was
actIve 10 the Amencan Red
Cross, played 10 a bndge
group for over 30 years, and
was a member of the DetroIt
Boat Club

She loved boatmg, golf
and was a gounnet cook, but
most of all, Mrs
Hillenbrand loved chIldren.
She spent much tIme WIth
her own three grandcluldren
and when they were all In
school she became a .speclal
Grandma" to Andrew
Glancy, canng for hIm from
bIrth through part of JUnIor
hIgh

Mrs HIllenbrand IS sur-
VIved by her daughter,
DIane Egan, grandchIldren,
Kelhe (JamIe) Thorn, Lon
Egan Bnd DenOls MEgan,
Jr, great-grandchIldren,
Rowan and Lauren Thorn,
and cousm, Jack CurtIS of
North Carohna

She was predeceased by
her husband, Dr Alfred
EdWin HIllenbrand, and
son, Alfred, Jr

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated Apnl 7, at St Paul
Cathohc Church

Qt,,!":l'
A memonal semce and

Mass wIll be celebrated at
Our Lady Star of the Sea,
Grosse Po1Ote Woods, on
Saturday, Apru 17, at 11
am

Interment wllI be at
ResurrectIOn Cemetery In
Chnton Townslup

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Wayne
County MedIcal SocIety
FoundatIOn Memonal Fund,
3031 West Grand Blvd,
SUIte 645, DetrOlt, MI 48202
(313) 874-1360

Deborah Jenks Breed
Deborah Jenks

Breed
Deborah Jenks Breed, 66,

dled Monday, Apru 5, 2004,
in her San FranCISCO,Cahf.
home after a three-year bat-
tle WIth endometnal cancer.

Mrs Breed was born 10
Harbor Beach, to Ruth
Femss Jenks and Jeremiah
Jenks She attended Grosse
Pointe Umverslty School
and graduated from The
Masters School, Dobbs
Ferry, NY., and the
Umverslty of MIchigan. She
receIved her Master of Arts
degree from the UDlverslty
ofCaluornIa, Berkeley

Mrs Breed was a high
school teacher for several
years at the PIedmont HIgh
School In Cahforw,a and
litter, edItor of the
AsSOClatIon for HumBDlstIc
Psychology's newsletter, The
AHP Perspective. She took
early reCrement from AHP
and Immediately became
Involved WIth several non-
profit organIzations She
volunteered WIth BASOTI
(Bay Area Summer Opera
Tr81D1llgInstItute), an orga-
DlzatIon for young, aspIring
opera smgers, and was pres-
Ident of RUSSIan HIll
NeIghbors and editor of Its
newsletter

One of her llfelong JOYS
was s1Ogtng. She sang WIth
the Rackham ChOIr In
Detroit, the chOIr at St
Luke's Church In San
FranCISCO,and WIth the San
franCIsco Choral Soc1ety

Mrs. Breed IS SUl'V1vedby
her husband of 35 years,
George, her daughter,
Courtney, granddaughter,
FreJa Deborah Nlklasson,
SISters, JacquellDe McCabe
of Grosse POInte and Susan
Jones of Bnstol, Vt; and
brother, Alden Jenks of
Oakland, Callf

A memonal servIce WIllbe
held at St Luke's Church,
San FranCISCO, on Fnday,
Apnl 16, at 2 p m

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the San
FranCISco Choral SocIety,
236 West Portal #775, San
franCISCO,CA 94127

Ursula Fabian, S.C.
SIster Ursula FabIan, S C

(JoAnn), 70, died Fnday,
Apnl 9, 2004 She was born
to Grace (nee Kelly) and the
late Victor FabIan and was a
SIster of Chanty for 53
years

SIster Fabian mlOlstered
10 educatIon, nurs10g homes
and was a hbranan for hIgh
schools, colleges and hospI-
tals In OhIO, ChIcago,
Colorado and MIchIgan She
obtamed a Bachelor of Arts
degree m elementary educa-
tIon from Edgechff College
of XaVIer UOlverslty In

CmCInnatl, OhIO, a master's
degree In hbrary sCIence
from Spaldmg UOlverslty 10

LoUISVIlle,Ky; and a mas-
ter's degree In educatIOn
from Wayne State
Umverslty, &peclahzIng In
therapeutIc recreatIon for

J"~\l1t RetN'At Ho"... 1~QI1

Quarton Rd, Bloomfield
HIlls, MI 48304

Apes T. Borcbak
Agnes T. Borchak
Grosse Pomte Shores resi-

dent Agnes T. Borchak, 77,
known as ~Aggte" by her
frIends and "Peachy PIe" by
her grandchildren, died
Fnday, April 2, 2004, from
comphcatlOns follOWIng
surgery at Bon SecoUTS
HospItal

She was born In Harvey,
N.D, the SIXth of twelve
chudren to Anne Mane and
Joseph LesmeIster. The fam-
uy later moved to Detroit
where as young women
Agnes and her sisters were
popular performers, SlllglDg
at local productions and on
the radio.

Mrs. Borchak attended
the UDlverslty of DetroIt,
where she met her husband
10 the marching band clar-
met seetlon.

Mrs Borchak was actIve
10 the Grosse Pomte commu-
Dlty and enjoyed
Grandparent's Day at the
Shores park and parbClpat-
109 in rendezvous as a mem-
ber of the Grosse Pomte
Power Squadron

She was an actlve member
of the Women's AUXIhary of
the Wayne County Medical
Society, the Fontbonne
Society, Grosse Pointe
CommunIty Chorus,
Lochmoor Club Tennis
group, the SOCIable
Scoundrels and a member of
Our Lady Star of the Sea
pansh and choll'

Mrs Borchak is SUl'V1ved
by her husband, Dr Robert
G. Borchak, children, Robert
M (DIane), Deborah (Daryl)
Cnck, Paul (Patsy), Michael
(Janet), Demse (Steve)
GornIck and James; grand-
chIldren, Autumn, Alyssa,
Clanssa, BeIlJamm,
Courtney, Devon, Lindsay,
Bethany, NatalIe,
Stephame, Cohn and
Kaltlyn, brother, Richard
LesmeIster; SISters, Delores
KubickI, Cathenne Toth,
Joann Crawford and
PatriCIa Corey

She was predeceased by
her brothers, Donald and
Robert LesmeIster, and SIS-
ters, Mane Rawhngs,
Margaret Nash, Susan
LesmeIster and Rose Mary
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Joe OylerBodeau
Jane Oyler Bodeau
Jane Oyler Bodeau, 80,

died Fnday,Apnl9, 2004, at
her home 10 St ClaIr
Shores

Mrs. Bodeau was born in
C1Ocmnab, Oluo and moved
to Grosse Po1OtePark 10 the
1930s She graduated from
Sacred Heart Academy 10

1941, and received her bach-
elor's degree 10 SOClalwork
from the UDlverslty of
Detroit 10 1945

Mrs. Bodeau devoted her
life to servIce 10 the commu-
Dlty She was a hfebme
member and past presIdent
of the Bon Secours
AssIstance League, served
on the board of ServIceS for
Older CItizens and was a
member of the Fnends of
ViSIon She asSISted WIth St
Paul Cathohc Church's grIef
counselIng, volunteered at
St John Hospital and was
an actIve supporter of the
Grosse Pomte LIbrary.

The Cathohc rehgton was
very Important to Mrs
Boudeau; she was acbve 10

the Cluldren of Mary and
looked forward to her yearly
retreats at Manresa, JesUIt
Retreat House

Her greatest JOYwas ber
famIly She was an aVId
reader, fine bndge player,
and she loved musIc. Some
of her favontes were Ella
FItzgerald, Batbta
Strelsand and Stephen
Zontec She and her hus-
band enjoyed golfing, sWIm.
mIng, bowhng and enter-
tammg at the Country Club
of Detroit.

Mrs Bodeau IS SUrvIVed
by her husband, Art Bodeauj
daughters, Kathy (Keith C )
Boerner and Maureen
~Pmky" (Mac) McPherson;
sons, J. MIchael Bodeau and
Wilham Bodeau; seven
grandchIldren and one
great-grandcluld

She was predeceased by
her son, A. Scott Badeau

A memonal Mass WIll be
celebrated on Saturday,
Apnl 17, at St Paul on the
Lake Cathohc Church In
Grosse PolOte Fanns at 10
a m VisItatIOn WlII take
place In the gathenng room
at the rear of the church for
one-half hour pnor to the
servIce

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to Manresa,
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Mack and Moross In DetroIt.
Pollce recovered the

AVIator on Tuesday
"It was lOvolved m a pur-

SUit WIth Hamtramck
police, ~ McCarthy s81d

Pohce lost the chase but
found the SUV abandoned
near the Faygo plant In the
area of Mack and 1-75 in
DetroIt.

"It's not
McCarthy s81d.

as actmg CIty ll8Bellsor untIl
the end of the year, Mayor
Robert NOVltke s81d, "We do
not want to lock ourselves
lOto a decision We want tO~
measure how wen Mrs Paul
does in thIs poSItIon "

The Job of CIty assessor IS
appoInted by the councll.,
which is also expected to
select a new city adnnmstra-
tor sometune dunng the sec.
ond half of this year

reelectIOn are Cameron
Piggott and Rose Garland
Thornton

Barbara Duncan wIll chal-

Village events
UpcomIng events m the • Grosse POInte's Greatest

VIllage mclude. Garage Sale IS on Sunday,
• The PaInt the Wmdow May 30 and Monday, May

Contest takes place on 31, from 10 a.m to 5 pm
Saturday, May 8, begmnmg each day
at 10 am. The MUSICon The Plaza

outdoor concert senes
begIns Thursday, June 3
and contlDues weekly
through Thursday, August
5 Concerts begIn at 7 p m.

• The annual Village
SIdewalk Sale and Street
FestIval takes place Fnday,
July 30 and Saturday, July
31 TImes are from 2 p m to
9 30 p m on Fnday and
from 9 30 a.m to 5 30 p m
on Saturday

VISIt the VIllage Web Site
at wwwtheVlllagegpcom
ror event Informahon

Park men kept In contact
through cellular telephones
The Eastpomte man lost
SIght of the AVIator In the
area of Chandler Park and
WhittIer

DetrOIt polIce saId the
MarqUiS was stolen The
vehIcle had been used m an
armed robbery and attempt-
ed armed cal'jackmg earher
that day The later theft
occurred at a drug store at

mended by Knapp
"Keepmg Kathleen Paul

would be to our benefit,"
Knapp saId

Knapp WIll work along-
side Paul through the
month of Apnl as a transi.
tIon penod After that,
Knapp srod It had been sug-
gested he stay on as a con-
sultant

WhIle the counCIl voted
unammously to name Paul

seekIng

Ice storm causes havoc in Farms
Grosse Pomte Farms department of worb employees and Shock Brothers

crews combme forces after the Sunday. AprU 6. Ice storm to clear debrlB off
Mc:MiUaD at Charlevoix, McM1Uan was ODeof the Farma' hardeet hit streets •
with lDllDy stately elms downed. (From the AprU 12. 1979 GroNe Pomte
News. Photo by David Kramer.)

James Cooper, Dr Robert E
Lee, Alan Broad and John
RIckel

Incumbents

rear alley
"Get back, get back,"

yelled the passenger He
pomted a blue steel revolver

The gunman drove the
AVIator across Mack onto
Gateshead m DetrOIt

Woods names acting assessor

One of the customers, a
42-year.old Eastpomte man,
gave chase In hIS vehIcle

Farms pohce were notified
whIle the Eastpomte and

By Bonnfe Caprara
StaffWnter

The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty CounCIl may be spend-
mg more of Its tIme a~ a
human resources depan-
ment m the upcommg
months

CIty Assessor BIll Knapp
WIll be retmng on May after
13 1/2 years of semce In hiS
place, the Grosse POInte
Woods City CounCIl voted
on Monday, Apnl 5, to retam
Kathleen Paul as actmg CIty
assessor through Dec 31

Paul had been contracted
as an assIstant cIty assessor
for the past few months

Paul, a Level 3 asse~sor
wlth 24 years expenence,
came ,ery hlghh recom-

mg, but we dIdn't get the
response we hoped for,"
Curry says "I've been chaIr
of thIS event for the past
nine years Fundmg and
Insurance have kIlled It"

Armed car theft near Mack-Moross

5 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte real

estate agents are eXCIted by
news that Compuware WIll
relocate Its headquarters to
downtown DetroIt

The move WIll put 3,000
employees wlthm a tempt-
Ing 20-mInute commute of
the Pomtes

"If people want theIr chIlo
dren to attend good schools,
we're the closest place to
downtown," says John Peck
of the JIm Saros Agency

• WIlham O'Keefe decIdes
not to nm for reelectIon to
the Grosse Pomte Shores
VIllage counCil

O'Keefe has served the
Shores for 14 years. In 1984,
he accepted an appomtment
to the planmng comrmSSlOn
He was elected to the council
m 1989

• CandIdates for the
Grosse Pomte Shores vIllage
councIl are challengers Dr

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Grosse Pomte Fanns
detectives spent all day
Monday searchIng for a 15-
year-old gunman who stole a
car m the Farms a few days
before

InvestigatIOn centered on
neighborhoods of DetrOIt's
westsIde

"We got a tIp," S81d
Detective MIke McCarthy

The suspect IS an escapee
from BoysVllle. a downnver
Juvemle detentIon faclhty,
pohce saId

"We're workIng WIth the
DetrOIt Pohce SpeCIal
OperatIons UOlt to conduct
surveIllance on several
addresses where he's know
to"reslde," ICtcCarthy said

No shots were fired m the
Farms caT theft on
Wednesday, Apnl 7, at 934
pm

An anned gunman stole a
1993 Lmcoln AVIator SUY
parked at a tIre store at
Mack and Kerby In Grosse
Pomte Fanns

The VIctIm, a 69-year-old
Park man, was standmg
near hiS son's AVIator WIth
other customers when two
males m a green Mercury
Grand MarqUl~ pulled mto
the store parkmg lot from a

h

SpeCial Limited
Time Offer-

admInistrative offices at 389
St ClaIr In the CIty and the
mstructlOnal matenal cen-
ter at old Kerby School,
located behmd Farms city
hall

• Members of the Grosse
POinte Park cIty councIl take
a deCISIve stance agamst
controversy and approve
partICIpatIOn In two federal
projects that a group of reSI-
dents oppose

The cou ncll votes 6-1 to
enroll m a federal program
to bnng commercIal buIld-
mgs up to code The council
also accepts Commumty
Development Block Grants
to renovate homes molder
sectIOns of the cIty

CounCIlman George
Verdonckt votes agamst
both proposals He calls
them "welfare" and "give-
away" programs

10 years ago this week
• A new $25,139 plcmc

shelter WIll be bwlt m place
of the current shelter at Pler
Park m Grosse Pomte
Farms

The new structure WIll
have hghts, unhke the pre-
sent one, and feature a
cedar-shake roof, wooden
support columns and a con-
crete floor.

• More than seven
months of labQr negotIatIOns
net a 275 percent pay raise
for teachers belonging to the
Grosse Pointe EducatIOn
AsSOCiation.

Because the agreement
comes In the form of a one.
year contract, negotiatIons
wIll begm agwn m May.

• What's the Fourth of
July lIke WIthout fireworks?

Grosse Pomters WIll have
a chance to find out thIs
year The Grosse Pomte
Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal
AsSOCIation of Mack Avenue
has canceled Its annual fire.
works show at Parcells
MIddle School m the Woods
due to lack of funds

AsSOCiatIon member
RobbIe Curry sars there's
not enough time to raise
$30,000 needed for the dIS-
play

"We sent out letters to our
members requestmg fund-

ed !2/1LYb

As about our
Laser Vein Removal &

Laser Genesis Sldn
Rejuvenation

call to schedule your
appointment today!

P rfed
H;uper l~se( CliniC

t3t3t 88~ 0800 \'.l'JW H;:nperLaserCllnlc com
Amtr,l So"f'lm r1 D 20310 HiH"prr Ave H;~rrc~ \"00d<J

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

News
yesterday's headlines 125 years ago this week

. ~,1

AU P
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Thc Board of EducatIOn of the Gro"e Pomlc Public 'ichool
'i} ~(cm Wayne County Michigan WIll rccelvc 'talOO hId, for
thc cOITIdorfloonng replacement at Gro~,c POlnle South High
'ichool

CORRIDOR FLOOR REPLACEMENT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Plca,c dlrcct que'llon' 10 Waync Halkldc' Managcr of
Rlllldlnl!' ,lOdGround~ ,n 412- ,082

Scalcd hld~ WIll he duc Thur~day. Apnl 29 2004 al 200 p m
at thc Admm"lratlon BUIlding of the Grmo;c Pomlc Board of
I dllcarJOn ,R9 'it C1alf A\e Gro"c PomTc Mf 4R2'\0 at
whIch trmc and placc the hid, Will he opened and puhhc1y read
aloud 1 hl~ prolccr WIll nOI he funded hy federal or ~lalC
moOlc,

'ipcclflcdtlon~ and bId form~ Will hc avallablc al a
MANpATORY gre.bid mceho& on Tue'>day Apnl 20 2004
al 9 ()() d 10 In lhe recelvmg room of Gro,~c POlntc 'ioulh
High School II Gro~<;ePomle Blvd Groso;c Pomle Farm,. Mf
48216

BOARO OF F.nUfArION
The Gro~~ POlnlCPuhllc 'ichool Sy~lcm

Meven MaUhews. Secretary

(J p ~ 04/08/2004 & 04/1 ~/2004

50 years ago this week
• Wald McNlght, new

mayor of Grosse Pomte
Woods, IS sworn Into office

He qUIckly gets down to
bUSIness by elimInatmg two
commIttees McNlght says
the On-Off Street Parkmg
and Veterans committees
aren't needed

He says the Veterans
Committee IS not a proper
functIOn of the cIty and can-
not be supported by pubhc
funds He says parkIng mat-
ters are already handled
through a clause m the cIty
parkIng ordinance

• A ruling In Wayne
County Clrcwt Court allows
Grosse POInte Shores to con-
demn property adjacent to
the commumty park
between Vermer and
Hawthorn

The deCISIon clears the
way for the Shores to
acquire land which extends
from 801 Lakeshore to the
back of vacant lots on
Hawthorne

• Ten churches from the
Grosse Pomtes, Harper
Woods, St ClaIr Shores and
eastSIde DetrOIt wJll hold
Jomt servIces on Good
Fnday at the Woods
Theater

LakeVIew High School m
St. Clror Shores will prOVIde
a 100-vOlce chOIr

25 years ago this week
• A request for a "scoop

and bag" dog htter ordI-
nance IS presented to the
Grosse POInte Woods city
councIl by two reSidents who
express concern about prohf-
eratIon of dog droppmgs 10

theIr neighborhood.
The duo backed theIr

request WIth a petItion they
say 29 reSIdents SIgned
Wlthm two hours

• [n hght of census proJec-
tIons Indlcatmg the Grosse
Pomte pubhc school system
WIll lose almost one-thIrd of
Its enrollment by the end gf
the decade, members of the
board of education approVe
hangmg "for sale" SIgnS on
two bUIldings not used by
students

Trustees wIll try to sell
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School and city leaders team up for change

2) nul lhe agenda of me regular e,l)' Council metlmB ha\Ir:l8 been IC'tcd upon the
mcetlng ,$ herdry ad}OUlllCd It 8 29 P m

4) To Id,oum to Cl:C'CUIIVC le\SIOn for the PUI"J"f1"(",r dl"-"'1J,'unl ('h1I~'1lve NIrI"mn,
ntlOil1hOm

Dr. Suess kicks
off Library Week

A tnbute to Dr Suess
Will kick off NatIonal
LIbrary Week on
Saturday, Apnl 11, from
noon to 4 pm., at the
Harper Woods Pubhc
Library FestIVIties will
melude readmgs by
Harper Woods dlgm-
tanes, Dr Suess VIdeos,
arts and crafts. and a
raffie for a Dr Suess hat

school's DiverSIty Club
He IS thnlled to see a dIa-

logue resonatmg beyond the
borders of the school

"In the commul1lty as a
whole, we are seekIng to
bnng vanous groups of folks
together to share their per-
spectives and expose every-
one to the treasure of WIS-
dom," Jackson sald "ThIS
wIll be done through focus
groups, dialogue sessIOns
and commurnty events, each
WIth the long term In mmd •

But spectfic actIons have
yet to be IBId out by the
school or CItyoffiCIals

"It may sound so general,
but that's where we are
right now," Poynter
explamed ~e're Just trying
to figure out where we want
to go We are a VISionary
comnnttee."

With the good of Harper
Woods ill mmd, City offiCIals
have dedicated themselves
to followlDg thIS mISSion
through

"The meetmg resulted m a
comnutment to pursue fur-
ther steps ill promoting the
poslttve developments and
opportuOltles that charac-
terize the mcreasmg diversi-
ty of our commumty and to
broaden the scope of those
lDvolved m the process,.
Jackson said

Leldlem hopes to create a
formal coalitIon of city lead-
ers and commumty memo
bers and IS m the process of
propOSlDg a recommenda-
tIon to the CItycounctl to fur-
ther this cause

FLOOR MODELS MUST GO!

affiliated With the NCCJ for
some trme now and have
been focused on addressmg
these Issues wlthm the
classrooms

~e are conductmg work-
shops for staff and students
and have planned a vanety
of actIVIties, some of whIch
got off the ground thiS year,
to promote posItive dlVersl-
ty," said Jackson, who ISalso
the adVIser of the high

important to do that"
Understandmg dIverSity

and workmg together for the
good of the community has
been a longtime mt88lOn of
both the cIty and the
schools

"When the council was
holdmg Its goal-settmg ses-
SIOns m January, this was
one of the thmgs we wanted
to approach,. Poynter said

The schools have been

AU. wn FIlIAL 'W ImIS suet TO I'MOlI $AU • 110 ItEfIJIIlS ' 110 ElCKlIIG£S

'. What's happening .••••.
50 years In buSIness, we have

ed to close the doors of BOTH
no's Appliance and Video Centers
ver. ThIS was a difficult deCISion to
ef but we feel the time IS right This

nf8 you, our valued customer, with
. once In a life time opportunity We

8f completely liqUidate both our
88 • qUIckly, and that means slashing
8 on every Items store wlde1 You

y never see savings like this agalnl
Q. markdowns have been made on
"tv appliances from a trusted nam,.

• QE. Hurry in today white Hfectton
~Mftd save yO'l,..elf a b~~k"

SADD makes friends
KJDdDeu ud frleuclahlp were promoted last month by Harper Woocl8HIgh

SChool's Students AgalJwt DeIItnlcUve Declalon8, 8e11lDg MFI'leDd-a.g:rama-
durlDg lunch, the poup spread meuagetl of ktndDeu throUlhout the
school. Along with each of these positive meuagetl. 8tudents received a
chocolate sacker ud a SADDwindow decal.

ODe mell8llCe read: "Thank you for being such a good friend, I appreciate
the support you give me when I'm faced with cllf8cult choices. Your friend-
ship means 110 much to me. MAnother shared a quote &om Oprah Wlufrey:
MLotaof people waDt to ride with you lD the Hmo, but wbat you waDt is

•8OIIUlODewho wW talEe the bas with you when the Hmo breab down .•
Pictured from left. are seniors Jamie-Lou Galbo and Katie Watt. SADDis

spoDllOred by media speclallst Jan Bobak and Sue Smitb, lUI8lstant media
8peclalilt.

dent m the partnershIp
between the City and the
schools

"I'm pleased to see thIS
conung together,. Danosky
said ~lt's what the commu-
mty needs to remBln VIable,
and the schools are a big
part of that"

~e'd also hke to get a
representative from the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System," Poynter saId "It's

Mickey D. Todd,
CnyC'lm

know we want to reach out
to the entire commumty and
understand how we want
Harper Woods to progress"

The changes In the com-
mumty can be attnbuted to
the loss of longtime resI-
dents and the mflux of
young famlhes, Poynter
BBld,who IS one of a dechn-
mg number of people who
spent theIr enttre lives m
Harper Woods

~en people moved here
m the '40s, '50s and '60s,
they stayed,. he explamed,
addIng that Just last week,
he was m a home whIch
housed the same famtly
smce 1945 "That IS chang-
mg For one reason or anoth-
er, those people are leaving
Harper Woods We've got
younger famlhes movmg ill,
and we want to reach out to
them We want to be cog-
mzant of what IShappening
and make posItIve changes
for the fut1lre We want to
make sure everyone ill the
commuOlty feels safe,
respected and mcluded."

WhIle the detatls are
unclear, offiCIals are conti-

Suspicious person
A reSIdent of the 20700

bl6Ck of 13eaufait nottfied
police on Fnday, Apnl 2, at
3 35 p m after a SUSpICIOUS
person was seen looking ill
hiS yard When the re81dent
approached, the subJect fled
north on Harper

al cuts and brwses to his
face and had a large bleed-
mg laceration on the top of
hts head. He reported that
his keys and wallet were
nussmg, before bemg trans-
ported to St John Hospital

Traffic accident
WhIle travehng at an estt-

mated 70 mph ill a 25 mph
zone m the 18700 block of
Eastwood on 'fuesday, Apnl
6, at 3.32 p.m, a vehtcle
struck the curb, hit a tree
and skIdded down the street
to a stop The dnver was
unIDJuTed

Home invasion
A home invaslOn was

reported In the 18900 block
of Kenosha on Thursday,
Apn11

Whtle housesltttng for his
parents on an earher date, a
young man Witnessed two
males try to enter hts home
They fled when he
approached them, but he
notIced a black 2000
Chevrolet Cavaher and a
gold Lununa

Whtle leaVIng for work the
mornmg of Apnl I, the boy's
father noticed the Lumma
and proceeded to follow It
until It reached 1-94 He
reported the hcense plate
number to Harper Woods
pohce

Kenneth A. Poynter,
M.yo<

G p~ O4IIVlOO4

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Harper Woods ISreachIng
out to its resIdents m an
attempt to address the
changIng needs of the
changmg commumty

A COmmItteeof dIgmtanes
met last week to diSCUSSthis
Issue and dream of a
bnghter tomorrow Harper
Woods Mayor Ken Poynter
jomed forces with city man.
ager Jim Leldlem, Harper
Woods Pubhc Schools
Supermtendent Dan
Danosky, high school asSIS-
tant PrIDClpalPete Neuman,
counselor and pastor Sam
Jackson, and Kevm Early
and Deb Wllhamson, two
representatives from the
NatlOnal Councll for
Commumty Justice (NCCJ).

"We all want to see
Harper Woods conttnue to
be a good CIty and a mce
place to !.lve,"Leldlem lIB1d.

Whtle the meetmg was
kept in general terms, all
agree It was the first of
many to come.

MIt'sstill in the formattve
stages," Poynter sBld "We

A black 1992 Chevrolet
Astro Van was stolen from
outside the 21500 block of
Sloan on Wednesday, Apnl
7 The vehicle's owner
parked the car ill the dnve-
way at 12 30 a m. and
notIced it was mlssmg at
1Q:30:a.m Inmde the vehicle
was $3,000 m pamt and
fuhtng eqwpment

RfSQl.lillQlil'.ASSEll
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Auto thefts
A whIte 1996 Jeep

Cherokee was stolen from
the corner of KmgsVllle and
Edgefield dunng the mght
on Monday, Apnl 5. The
vehicle's owner, a DetrOit
reSident, was staymg at a
mend's house She parked
outsIde the home at 12:10
a 01., and when she checked
the car at 6 a 01., It was
nussmg.

MQIlO!'lS.rASSW
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dun", rtgular offICC' holm In the CIIY Oerl. \ omu:

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
APRIL 5, 2004

'The regular City Council meeting was c.allcd to Older by Mayor Kenneth A Poyntet III:

7lOpm

&QU..1;AU.. All COO"'''1 pmons we", pm<nt

•

Bar brawl
A bar brawl sent one man

to the hospital and another
fleemg down Harper on
Wednesday, Apnl 7

Whtle out for a few dnnks
at a bar m the 20900 block of
Harper, two men got mto an
argument mside the estsb-
hshment After closmg up
and eXlttng the prenuses,
the female bartender heard
screammg and argIUng com-
mg from the parkmg lot

She watched as one man
pushed the other to the
ground and began kIckmg
and punchmg hrm m the
head. After she screamed for
him to stop and phoned
Harper Woods pohce offi-
cers, the man Jumped mto
hIs black Ford Ranger and
fled from the scene, north-
bound on Harper

The VIctIm received sever-
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duced, WIth my gwdance as
a teacher," she explamed.

Out of 160 students In her
classes, Meehan sood she
receIved 100 percent partlCl-
patlon

"Each student IS volun-
teenng two hours of theIr
time and donated at least
one or two PieceS of work to
the show. They matted all
the work themselves,~ she
sood

PIeCes on display dutihgl
"Art 10 the Woods~ wI
range from every medIum m
whIch the students dabble
dunng and after school.

"We've got SImple black
and whJte, posItIve negative
space assIgnments; three-
dtmenSlonal clay and wood-
en sculptures, Oil pamtJngs,
acrylic pamt1Ogs, stIll-life
drawmgs, conceptual art;
abstract art, and murals,"
she sood "The mIddle school
and hIgh school students
also p8lnted old, abandoned
furniture m an artistic man-
ner, whJch wtll be auctIOned
off In a SIlent auctlon."

Students also WIllperform
hve music and give demon-
strations of art projects
they've done throughout the
year

The event WIll be held at
the hIgh school on Saturday,
Apnl 24, from noon to 3
pm, and Sunday, Apnl 25,
from 1 to 4 P m Donations
WIllbe accepted at the door

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
MARCH 15, 2004

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Mayor

Tyrone jumps for heart
Tyrone Elementary School students are learn-

Ing about character. Last month, the students
I8iaed $5,:l58 for the American Heart Aaeoclation
during its annual Jump Rope For Heart event,
With support from staff. parents and the commu-
nity. the school was able to show Its students
thst-haud how rewar4lDg it ill to give to othen.

Pictured above are Tyrone's top money rai8e11l
who combined to raise more than $1,100 by
themselves. In the back row. from left are Dou-
g1u Wllbur. Katie KlOO8terboer (top money-raiser)
and ClINic Alfaro, In the front row, from left. are
Carly Hedemark and A1ez CoUsta.
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PrOVIding art students
WIth a venue to showcase
thetr talents, Harper Woods
Secondary School wtIl hold
•Art In the Woods~ next
weekend

Commumty members are
IDVlted to support Harper
Woods students and the
hard work each puts mto
creating masterpieces
Patrons WIllfiot ofil,Y'beI1bl(\
to vIew the art and meet the
,tudents, but they also have
the opportunity to purchase
Items m a silent auctIOn

In Its second year, ~Art ill

the Woods" IS a way for stu-
den ts to show off their slulls
\I hl1e mteractmg WIth the
commumty Students of all
ages, from kindergarten
through 12th grade, take
part In the show, whtch also
.en es as a fundralsmg ven.
ture for the school's art
department

-The Idea of haVIng thIS
,ho'\ IS In the celebratIOn of
'he 'Isual arts," saId art
Hhtructor Jelane Meehan.
-In my own expenence In

hlgh school, I partICIpated In

Ml e,ent SImIlar to thIS,
from which I found great
benefits "

Meehan IS proud of the
~tudents for their partIcIpa-
tIOnm the event

"It IS completely student-
based and student-pro-

IArt in the Woods'
showcases students

tImes It's Just a natural
decrease stateWIde"

In total, there were 44
robbenes reported m 2003,
97 burg1anes, and 371larce-
mes Of those larcemes
reported, seven were purse
snatchmgs, 21 were consld.
ered shoplifting, and 97
were from a motor vehIcle

There were rune cases of
arson, 11 rapes, 152 reports
of Identlty fraud, 762 cases
ofret811 fraud, 213 inCIdents
of vandahsm or property

~ verizonwireless
We never stop working for yOlP.'

_ verizonwireless.com

"That's starting to take
effect, and It's reducmg the
number of domestIc VIolence
inCIdents we have," he Sood

Other decreases can be
random throughout the
state, but Skotarczyk saId
the department does Its best
each year to reduce cnme at
every level

~We momtor specific
cnmes and go after them,"
he Sood "SometImes It has
an effect m lowenng It, such
as m thiS case But some-
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Think of a place.
The pizza place, the coffee place, almost any place.

When you need a network you can count on, count on us because

We check it.
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.. I" ~ .. " tr" ~

" ~'l.".!

I

How do we know It'S the nation's most reliable Wireless network7

Because we test It, test It and test It some more
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WIN the IreVOI~? Sweepstakes!
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_10A __ H_a_rper Woods
Crime takes a plunge in HW during 2003
By Jennie Miller The thefts account for a ,.----------------------.... damage, 22 weapons offens- The pohce department
Staff Wnter total of $1,027,460 m losses Harper Woods Crime Comparisons es, 42 trespassmg vlOlatlOns, made a total of BI0 arrests

If not for a wave of auto for victIms But of those and 37 mCldents of dnvmg throughout the year and had
thefts throughout DetrOit, stolen vehicles, 143 were -- - - - --T 2003 2002 under the mfluence of a total of 3,298 reported
Harper Woods could boast later recovered and returned Retail fraud 7621-n4 hquor cnmmal inCidents
about a drop III cnme across to theIr owners through Auto theft 475 317
the board cooperatIOn With other com- Larceny 371 1 392

~We've had a 29 percent mumty agencIes,
reductIOn m robbenes, 47 Skotarczyk reported Assault 284 375
percent reductIOn In rapes, ~We'd hke to see that Property damage 213 245
24 percent reductIOn In number higher, especially BurglBJy 97 I 210
assault, and burglary was With the number of cars that 44 62
down 53 percent," said Lt were stolen, but It'S not Robbery
Randolph Skotarczyk bad," he saId OUIL 37 30

The only exceptIOn to thIS The decrease In most Weapons 22 73
good news was motor vehicle other cnmes can be attnb- Rape 11 21
thefts, whICh skyrocketed to uted to effective poliCing
a 49 percent mcrease dunng measures, Skotarczyk s8Id
2003 Over the course of the "WIth the burglanes, we
year, 475 vehicles were were gettmg hIt by the same
reported stolen, compared to people over and over," he
last year's 317 saId "We sent out SpecIal

But Skotarczyk added surveillance teams, and we
that the CIty cracked down eventually captured them.
on auto thefts toward the That drastIcally decreased
end of the year, JOinIng a the number of burg lanes we
task force WIth area depart- were gettmg "
ments to put a halt to the Cases of family abuse
cnmes dropped from 16 to 10,

"We've solved It," he saId whIch Skotarczyk attnbutes
"But we had a bad penod to a new pohcy that was
there for a whIle" IDstltuted
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New ideas for restrooms examined at Brownell
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wrrter

A meeting among commu-
roty members, pubhc safety
offiCials, school offiCIals and
Farms councl1man LoUIS
Theros to dISCUSSthe place-
ment of a storage faclhty
With bathrooms at Brownell
MIddle School took place at
the school on Wednesday,
Apnl 7 The consensus
reached was that communi-
ty mput IS essentIal and
that bond money must be
spent responSIbly and WIth
tIes directly to the educatIOn
of chIldren

"There has to be a way to
say there's no crunch If thiS
money doesn't get spent,"
saId reSIdent Ahmed IsmaJl.

"As a taxpayer, I want to
see thmgs directly trans-
ferred for student benefit,"
added reSident Nancy
Kelley Carrol "Let every
dollar connect With stu-
dents "

Chns Fenton, assIstant
supenntendent for busmess
aff81rs and support services,
was totally amenable to
answering the commumty's
concerns both at the meet-
Ing and In the future as

bond projects unfold School
board member Lisa Vreede
was also at the meetmg
absorbmg the basIC concerns
of those present

Fenton saId the board of
education has the authonty
to scrap a project If II.deems
It unworthy

The prelurunary plan to
butld a free-standmg facIlity
m between the Brownell
parking lot and Wdhams
Road was shelved follOWing
an earher meetmg among
reSIdents and Farms coun-
Cilman Theros. The assem-
bled group had vOlced con-

cerns about safety, hablhty,
aesthetics, COllI.and mainte-
nance of the outbUlldmg

At the meetmg on Apnl 7,
JennIfer Wencel, an archI-
tect WIth Ehresman
ASSOCiates, presented an
alternative plan to place the
storage faclhty onto the
back of the soon-to-be-buJIt
multipurpose room The cost
would be the same, about
$100,000, and be pllld for
WIth bond money.

Other Ideas floated at the
meeting mcluded opemng
now-locked eXlstmg bath-
rooms at the back of

Brownell Fenton sllld these
mIght have some safety and
ADA problems, but they will
be looked at

Another Idea was plaCing
the storage faclhty In a
"mud Pit" at the back of
Brownell where a tether ball
stand now eXIsts

Other schools whIch wdl
have bathrooms connected
to bwldlngs Include Parcells,
Ferry and Mason PIerce wdl
have a stand-alone outbwld-
mg and Barnes 18 lookmg st
the optIOns of how to place
theIr outbUIlding, and It wdl
most hkely stand alone

The deSire for a more open
process With respect to the
use of the bond money as
well as ascertaining
whether a project IS a want
versus a need was readIly
established at the meeting
and heard by wJ!hng school
offiCials

"Wejust want the commu-
roty to be Involved We want
an avenue to the projects,"
saId resident SheIla
GQrmley "1 want the school
board to oversee spendmg
and make sure It'S spent effi-
CIently"

b • woo s.. Ass '0 C I .. ~ 0 b r tWo 0 id a. AI. (; I ate s

"We've had diSCUSSIons
about preservmg that Blr
hose," WllgIIer saId. "I don't
know If there's a practical
way to do It If there IS,we'll
figure It out"

Waldmeu Jr., who has seen
a lot of sIte plans dunng hIS
12 years m elected office, put
Fifth Third's effort at the top
of the list

"No one have ever worked
as hard 8S FIfth ThIrd
Bank," Waldmelr sRld

In addition to Standard on
the HIll bemg the last
remammg 5emce statIon m
the area, It had an aIT hose
as ,popular WIth blcychsts as
Onofrey's cookie Jar was
WIth sweet-toothed canllle~

~
S~o.. n wll~ poll,lI.a/>t>z.1 ona or"" br_l
Pr.ssurtl proof ro330 lee' IHIIWllble m .r.'n'.~1
sl.,,1 'ItJln'fJ81 .ltllll ~nd 18kl yen"w gold

edmund t. AHEE jewe.ers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600
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front facade Features
extend around the SIde to
the back, although the back
lacks arched wmdows and
In-laid columns.

"It's rmportant to me that
all three SIdes look good,"
Wood s81d

"I thmk its beautiful," sllld
June Mabarek, a Radnor
Cuele homeowner who
opposed the bank's earher
proposal' ,

Other aesthetiC additIOns
mclude trees and bushes III
planters along the
Kercheval SIdewalk A four-
foot bnck wall WJ1lenclose
the parlung lot The site IS to
be nnged WIth lantern-style
hghtJng fixtures

Councllman Peter

$ r
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FLORIST,INC.

Shorthand for
Thank You

Send the FTD@
Secretaries' Week
Bouquet,
April 18-24
Don'tlet secretllnes Weekpass
youby withoutremembenng
those who makeItall possible
FTO"has created a beautiful
arrangementespeCIallyforItle
occaSIon. The FTO"secretanes'
WeekBouquet Th,s giftof fresh
flowersIS a thoughtfuland
memorablewayto say "thanks'

$2922
CONNER PARK FLORIST

21480 MACK (at Edmunton)
St. Clair Shores

586.773.1500
www conncrpark com

Architectural details, such slate roof and set-m wm-
as distressed bnck, mansard dows, weren't hnnted to the

Signal, we WIll not do any-
thmg"

"The county sought to pro-
tect pede~tnans: SRld Sam
Nouhan, county corporatIOn
counsel and Park counc,l.
man "There were so many
cuts, It wall bceommg unsafe
for pedestnans "

Overall, many were
Impre'lsed WIth FJcano and
hIS top staff

vatlorosts.
"The objection to most

new bUIldings IS they don't
have the character they had
m the 19208 or '30s," saId
Wood, of the City of Grosse
POinte "One of the reasons
we hve m thIS area ISthat It
has wonderful character.
The architecture ISmagmfi-
cent"

Wood's desIgn mamtams
the floor plan of Its rejected
two-story predecessor, but
the new bUlldmg IS shorter
and more m keepmg WIth
human scale

"As the lead-off bUlldmg
to the Hill, I don't thmk a
two-story structure was
appropnate," Wood said "A
story and a-half eases you
m (to the HIll) ThIs buIld-
mg WIll be standmg for a
long,long time It Important
thst It looks appropnate to
the area"

HIS deSIgn drew on the
Pomtes' French and Enghsh
ancestry

"I've been focusmg on
tymg (the bUlldmg) mto the
neighborhood and the hiSto-
ry of the area," he saId

Above left Is the front view of the plaDDed Fifth ThlrcI Bank to rep1aee Stan.
dard on the BID, whicb will be razed, Above, rigbt Is a bbd'lHye view of the
baDk from the McMil1aD-Kerebeval iDteneetclon, Above Is aD aerial view of the
baDk from the foot of the Radnor Circle aDd Meadow Lane walkways.

Fifth
Third--

From page lA

replaced dunng the
repavmg of Jetfer~on In the
CIty of Grosse POlnte and
Grosse Pomte Park last
summer

"Where there IS a traffic
Signal and a Sidewalk, then
we'll put In a curb cut," said
Pat Hogan, dIrector of roads
"If there 18 no pedestnan

From page 1A

level that IS barely audible"
To compensate the Farms

for providmg a parkmg lot
WIth only 13 spaces -
seven few~ thlih rettl11Ted
for A bUIlding its sIze and
function - bankers agreed
that;

• the branch's estrmated
10 employees will park m
spaces leased from Cottage
HospItal,

• the bank WJ1lvahdate
ticket stubs of customers
who park at Cottage, and

• pay $45,500 to the
mumClpal parking reserve
fund

"We're concerned about
future growth of the Hlll
and its Impact on parkmg,"
saId Shane Reeslde, cIty
manager "The parkmg
reserve IS funds set aSIde to
help address potenoal park-
mg defiCIenCies m the
future."

Ficano

New design
The branch's latest deSIgn

was revealed thiS week It
won unanImous prlllse from
the CIty council

CounCIl endorsement
mcluded grantmg ffiwor
vanances a cornice about 12
feet hIgh between the roof
and first floor projects about
two feet over the SIdewalk,
bas-rehef columns extend 10
Inches mto the SIdewalk
nght-of-way

Both features are typical
of HIll structures

FIfth ThIrd's Initial pro-
posal had been panned as
too commemal

"(The councJ!) felt It
looked too much like a bank,
which we found mterestmg,
but we understood," Wagner
saId

TIme for plan B
"We enhsted Rob Wood, a

local deSIgner, to lend hIS
expertIse to the proJect,"
Wagner saId

Wood apprOllched the task
WIth the mmdset of a preser-

......... -
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mterested m the 196-mem-
ber Cottage HospItal
Auxlhary or In volunteer
opportumtles at Cottage
HospItal to call Pauhne
Kramer, Director of
Volunteer Semces, at (313)
640-2631 The group ISespe-
Cially anXIOUS to attract
younger members

The Auxlhary not only
proVldes volunteers who
work WIth patients, It )l.\so
offers opportumtJes, for
members to help With
fundroosers, work m the gtft
shop and support the work
of the hospItal by dehvenng
maIl, staffing the mfonna.
tIon desk or donating money.

The AUXl1Iary's board
meets monthly. The whole
group meets tWIce a year.
Popular money-ralslOg
events 10elude Its annual
KItchen Tour In the fall, a
flower and book sale In the
spnng, a GIvmg Tree in
December, and a Tnbute
Fund year-round

On Thursday, Apnl 29,
Cottage HOSPItAJ<AUXlhary
Will celebrate Its 50th
anruversary WIth a luncheon
at the Country Club of
DetroIt.

"Cottage HospItal
AUXIlIary IS a small, but
VItal group," Nolan said "It's
an active aUXIlIary,mterest-
ed 10 servIng and very
entWIned WIth the communi-
ty"

Just lIke NolanNolan encourages anyone

and to hIs VIllage,"she said
The Cancer Loan Closet

prOVIdes aid and comfort to
cancer patlents "For
Instance," Nolan saId, "we
proVlde things 1Ike Ensure,
hats and Jackets for the
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute We do
seWIng for cancer patients
and we have fundralsers for
our projects "

Nolan IS also a mUl!ICIan
She's an assocIate member
of the Tuesday MUSicale and
has been actIve In the volun-
teer orgamzatlOns of the
DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra and the Grosse
Pomte Symphony
Orchestra

She plays the plano "I hke
all kInds of musIC,"she said
"But my favonte IS Cole
Porter" She plays the plano
every day Her daughter
teaches plano

Nolan IS currently servmg
as legislatIve chaJrman for
the Cottage HospItal
AUXlhary. She keeps mem-
bers IOfonned about pendmg
health-related legislatIOn
that IS bemg dIscussed In
Lansmg

She IS concerned about
the nation's health care cn-
SIS"There are 220,000 unm.
sured people m MIchIgan
nght now. We have to treat
them"

John, when they were both
In hIgh school She ISnow a
Widow With three grown
children, John, 50, Katy, 46,
and Larry, 42; and two
granddaughters

"I was never a stay-at-
home-Mom," she saId "My
kIds never knew where I
was," she added, With a
smtle

"I was usually busy WIth
volunteer work My husband
and I were both actlvely
workmg for the Boy Scouts
when the children were
younger"

In additIOn to the three
mornmgs a week she works
In Cottage HospItal's surgi-
cal lounge, Nolan also gIves
time to several other volun-
teer orgamzatlOns The
Colony Town Club IS an
organIzation that supports
the Cancer Loan Closet
FoundatIon of Greater
DetrOIt and furthers the
educatIOnal, social, cultural
and phIlanthropiC mterests
of Its members She has
served on the Colony Town
Club board and IS currently
chatrman of Its Child Reach
Committee The group sup-
ports a young boy, Jason,
who hves In a remote part of
the PhIhpplnes

"We send money to Jason

now I have become good
fnends WIth members of the
nursing staff All my chIl-
dren were born here at
Cottage It's where I hke to
be"

Nolan has logged 6,500
volunteer hours dunng the
last 20 years In addition to
volunteer work, she has also
partiCIpated In the work of
the Cottage Hospital
AUXIhary's board of dlrCC-
tors and has contnbuted
tIme and talent to many of
the group's fundralsers She
has served on the board as
secretary, first VIce presi-
dent, second Vlce president
and preSident

"I was never treasurer,"
she SaId, with a smile "I'm
not good WIth money"

Nolan also was preSident
of the Southeast Dlstnct
MIchIgan AsSOCiation of
HospItal Awnlianes, whIch
IS made up of 30 hospitals.

"I wanted to be a nurse
when I was very young," she
saId The graduate of
Detroit'S Southeastern High
School attended DetrOIt
Busmess College and Wayne
State UnIversIty, where she
took busmess courses. She
worked as a secretary and
as a statistical clerk for the
DetroIt Pubhc Schools

She met her husband,

ltcd thl.- ;:'1..H6'l",.:t.llvuHg~ thdt
afternoon

Nolan hkes activity and
conversatIOn She hkes
bemgbusy

"There are 19 people here
for surgery today," she said
"And 11 for the pam chmc

"I like bemg a reception-
Ist I hke people," she saId

She leaned closer, lowered
her vOIceto a stage whisper,
cupped a hand beSIde her
mouth and saId, "I hke
telhng people where to go "

She approaches her near-
ly 20-hour a week volunteer
Job - and hfe m general -
WIth compaSSIOn,humor and
a detenmnatlon to be help-
ful

Nolan began volunteenng
at Cottage Hospital some 20
years ago after her husband,
John, began volunteenng
rus tIme and talent When
John became 111, she got on
the volunteer wagon, too
She also Jomed the Cottage
Hospital AUXilIary,an orga-
D1zatIon that IS celebratmg
ItS 50th annIversary thiS
year.

"At first I worked m the X-
Ray department, transport-
109 patients to different
places Then I began work.
109 here In the surgical
lounge, where I serve as
receptIOnIst and I answer
the phone," she saId

"ThIS IS 1Ike a paYIng Job.
Cottage IS my mam work

Volunteering at Cottage Hospital is Pointer's part-time job

•By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

Mary Nolan said It was a
good day m the surgical
lounge of Cottage Hospital
She was seated behind a
desk on a recent Wednesday
afternoon She ....as weanng
the bnght blue-green volun-
teer smock, a lornIll', a fnend-
ly, helpful attitude and a
sense of humor

The SUrgical lounge IS the
waltmg area for relatives of
patients who are In surgery
and also a receptIOn room
for patIents who have
appomtments at the hospI-
tal's pam clImc

Nolan's duties are vaned
She greeted regular VlSltors
by name She placed a call
for a patIent who needed a
wheelchair van She direct-
ed an older man to the hos-
pItal cafetena She
answered the phone and
relayed messages She drew
a map for a young woman
who wanted to find out
where Cadieux Avenue was
She checked WIth a patient
who was SiPping coffee from
a paper cup as he waited for
hIS appointment

"Are you sure dnnkmg
coffee ISOK for you?" It was

She greeted nurses and
doctors by name She
stamped parkmg tickets
She SmIled a lot and chatted
BmJably WIth VISitors

Nolan's presence was
reassunng for those who VIS-

entenng a motor vehIcle and
attempt10g to unlawfully
dnve away an auto

"We expect our pubhc
safety officers to take on
extraordinary responslblh-
tIeS, that's their Job," HIller
saId at an award presenta-
tIOn at the Monday, March
22, cIty counCIl meetmg
"When these people take on
the~e extraordmary thmgs
to save bves, they're our
heroes n

Pubhc safety officers were
also gwen awards by the
department

Lt James Smith, Sgt
James Armbruster,
Detective DaVld Loch and
pubhc safety officers
Mlchael Najm and Terry
Hays were given commenda-
tion awards for outstandmg
performance above the
nonn

Lt James Kretzschamar
and public safety officers
Robert Roach. Brent
Merrmg-ton, Mlthael
Narduzzl, Stephen ThClI and
Hay~ were given the dlrec.
tor'~ letter for perfonnance
that reqUlrt'q offiCial recog-
mtlOn SmIth, Annbruster,
Loch, Sgt Edward Arnold
and pubhc qafety officers
KeIth Anderson and Michael
MIller each receIved two
dlrector's letters

foot alummum fishmg boat
off the east wall of the
Wmdmlll POinte Park man-
na on May 18 Two others
drowned III that mCldent

Dodge, Trafton and
Monnan entered the water
m an effort to rescue and
!>earch for the indIVIduals
Fraser called attentIOn to
the aCCIdent and aSSIsted
other rescuers 10 pullmg the
three survIvors to safety
Grow, who also assIsted res.
cuers, acted qUIcklyby gath-
enng hfe hnes

Gros~e Pomle Woods resI-
dent Scott Spmdler was
awarded for hiS role In relay-
mg informatIOn ahout an
attempted car theft on
Bedford and Kercheval on
Aug 17 Spmdler called the
pubhc safety department
when he ~a" ~uspects trying
to pry open door lock~ He
followed the suspects. giving
officprs mformatlOn along
the way The qUqpects were
caught, confesqed to the
theft attempt and were
charg-ed

Park reqldent KeIth
Banks waq awarded In hIS
role prevpntmg an atlRmpt-
ed car theft Bank~ Identi-
fied and located two car
theft ~uspect.'1he qaw prymg
door lock~ on parked vehl'
ell'S on Dee 17 Both mdwld-
ualq were charged by the
Wayne County Proseclltor'~
Officp wlth breakmg and

Citizens, cops recieve G.P.
Park public safety awards

Phoro by &nOle Caprara
Seven civilians were awarded for their efforts In ll8Sisttng the Grosse Pointe

Park Department of Public Safety. Pictured at an award presentation are Direc-
tor of Publlc Safety David Hiller. Matt Morman. Tom Fruer. Mayor Palmer
Heenan, Michael Dodge, Chris Grow and Scott Splncller. Award recipients
catherine Julia Trafton and Keith Banks are Dot pictured.

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Seven cIVlhans were
awarded commendatIOns for
theIr efforts 10 asslstmg In

pubhc safety efforts m
Grosse Pomte Park

MIchael Dodge, Cathenne
.Juha Trafton, Thomas
Fraser and Chnstopher
Grow of the Park and
Matthew Monnan of DetrOIt
were each recogmzed for
theIr roles JD reqcumg three
people from a capsIzed 14-

vlGV' d ~J./~r I)'t'-tv".>t V"OV,) ~'Wil ,~:Iv'"
v J

Ifanaertip t.l1pliofstery
28709 Harper Ave' 51 Clair Shores' 3 Blks S 01 12 Mile

5867729910
'11'11'11 VI"derllpup~ol.t.ry com

St. John Hospital and Medical Center
22101 Moross Road

Detroit, Michigan 48236
In The Lower Level Auditorium

AREYOVI~TERESTEDIN
PEJDJA:\'E:'\T WEIGHT LOSS?

For the home

(313) 640-0113
W\'IW MaeKethanConsulttng com (

Phlhp@MacKe1hanConsultmg com

IF YOUARE AT LEAST 100 POUNDS
OVERWEIGHT AND INTERESTED IN

BARIATRIC SURGERY, COME AND MEET OUR
SURGEONS AND LEARN HOW TO CHANGE

YOUR LIFE ON

PRESENTED BY
ST. CLAIR SURGICAL SPECIALISTS. MD PC

FOR INFORMATION CALL (313) 885.1520

Farms: one of top places to relocate
By Brad Lindberg tlOn, locatIOn, the Fanns was and are waItmg to find a
Staff Wnter praIsed for bemg a 15- commumty that meets your

Grosse POinte Fanns has mmute drIve from down- fannly's needs," sood Steve
been ranked one of the town DetrOit, a half-hour Nickerson, preSident of
nation's top 100 places to dnve from DetrOIt HomeRoute, parent compa-
relocate Metropohtan AIrport and ny of Relocate-Amenca com

The commumty Jams offenng one of the most CItIes are nonnnated by
eight other Mu:lugan CIties scemc dnves In the regIon - people logging onto
- five are Detroit suburbs Lakeshore Dnve along Lake Relocate.Amenca com's self-
- chosen for haVIng "great St Clair titled Web Site Rankmgs are
people," beauty, safety, quah- St Paul Cathobc School based on the number of
ty schools and actIVItIes and the Grosse Pomte nommatIons and quahty of

Cappmg the Farms' quah- Academy won speCial men. asSOCiatedcomments.
ficatlons for mciuSlon m..! tJ(lll.~onf. the CIty'Seduca- SubJU'ban DetroIt cotnnJ.U-
nl:!tIOnaHnternet survey,it • ¥lflil otrenilgs_ ~ fmk to th.e~ ~ItI~~.WO~~ trus year;s Tdfi -
city rated as an affordaD e survey's Web Site has a pho- 10ft are 'Grosse Isle,
commumty m which to buy tograph of the Grosse Pomte Pleasant RIdge and
a house War Memonal, a lakeSIde Westland Out-state CitIes

"It's a combmatlOn of all meetmg place for commum- are Grand Blanc, Mlllland
those factors that makes It a ty events, plays, weddings and Traverse City
great City, not Just one and a summer outdoor con- Huntington Woods lead
thmg," soodJames Farquhar, cert senes the state by fimshmg JD

mayor and local buslOess In addition to the benefits nrnth place natIonally. The
owner "We have a safe com- of home hfe In the Farms, top-rated CItynatIonally was
mumty WIth excellent pubhc the HIli commercIal distnct Venice, Fla
safety officers Members of was descnbed as a "beautI- Although the ranlang IS
the commumty look out for ful" collectIOn of "wonderful an unsCIentific and gIm-
each othern small shops and restau- mlcky way for Its sponsor to

"ThIS confinns what we rants" get media attentIOn, the
already knew - the Fanns Gary KucharskI, whose Farms IS no stranger to
IS a great place to bve and newly opened Freezmg receiVIng natIOnal and
raIse a famIly: said Peter Pomte Ice cream and candy stateWIde proose
Waldmelr, Jr , a Fanns coun- store on the HIli has become Last year the MIchigan
Cllman a mecca for young and old, Green Industry AsSOCIatIOn

The bst has been compiled chose the Site for Its central awarded Its ChaIrman
annually smce 1998 by locatIOn Award to the Fanns for
Relocate-Amenca com The "There's a lot of foot traffic stewardship of the urban
company IS based 10 Howell - local employees, shop- forest
and does marketmg for the pers, students and resl- Mayor Farquhar accepted
real estate mdustry dents," KucharskI saId the award 10 recogmtIon of

In an mdustry where "(The hst) IS slgtllficant If the city's commItment to
everythmg IS locatIOn, loca- you are lookIng to relocate fightmg Dutch elm dIsease

and the emerald ash borer
ThIS month the CIty WIll

receive the prestIgIOus
Growth Award from the
NatIOnal Arbor Day
FoundatlOn In the late
1990s, the Fanns was rated
by the Robb Report as one of
the most luxunous places to
bve m the nahon

See complete hst and
select next year's contenders
at wwwrelocate-
amenca com



,Carrie Cunningham, \

Women's
Spheres of
Freedom

Nations, ethniC groups,
religIOus groups and sexes
can be seen as occupYIng
separate spheres, yet our
strength and endurance as a
world and natIOn eXist when
these spheres converge

Freedom requires the deh-
cate balance of preserving
the diverSity of spaces where
dIfferences can thnve, but
simultaneously It must offer
all groups common, umfied
areas and a VOice to express
themselves In these areas

Women, 80 often relegated
to spheres of dlscnmlOatlOn,
have been among the most
ardent and colorful propo-
nents of freedom

Dunng the colomal era,
Anne Hutchinson asserted
her own Ideas of rehglous

freedom She beheved "that
the gift of Hedven wa, freely
bebtowed by God and was
attained through a direct
relationship with the
Almighty," accordmg to the
~~ "~~ncas.,women" by
.....u .. u vVJ.HUo JJ.Ut ......UIUtiVU,

who was highly educated,
talked about her Ideas while
aldmg In the healmg of the
Puntan commumty The
novelty of her Ideas grew
among Pun tans, and she
began wscussmg her Ideas
m her home, attractmg at
one pomt almost 80 people

WIllIe Hutchmson was
eventually forced from
Massachusetts Into eXile to
Rhode Island and then New
York, her example of vOlcmg
her behefs remainS a beacon
of freedom on the Amencan
pohtJcal and rehglOus land-
scape

Elizabeth Cady Stanton
was a pivotal figure In the
fight for women's equahty
and In particular, women's
nght to vote She was a cru-
cial member of the Seneca

Falls Women's Rights
ConventIOns that drafted a
"DeclaratIOn of Sentiments"
based on the model of our
country's DeclaratIOn of
Independence

The document aired the
manner In whICh women
were dlscnmmated agamst,
namely the ways men some-
times eroded women's confi-
dence and self-respect, lead-
109 them to conduct hves of
dependency

Perhaps most slgmficant-
ly, Stanton urged that
women's suffrage be mclud-
ed In the DeclaratIOn of
Sentiments She also later
asked a New York legislator

to Introduce a bill for
women's suffrage and spent
many years follOWing the
CIVil War fightmg for
women's nght to vote

Votmg IS the ultimate
expressIOn of freedom, berng
the foundatIOn on which
demoeraey rests and
breathes It IS a place where
women's spheres must be
connected WIth men's Wlule
women have differences
With men, they should be
able to vOice their opmlOn
Vla a ballot about how our
country Ib governed Stanton
was a pIOneer m helpmg to
guarantee thiS nght, which
was codified mto law as the

19th amendment m 1920
SegregatIOn 10 the South

10 the 20th century resulted
m the political, economlt
and SOCial dlscnmmatlOn of
Afncan Amencanb After the
Supreme Court outlawed
school segregation 10 the
1954 Brown vs Board of
EducatlOn lase, man}
Afncan Amencan women
worked to have raCial
spheres converge, makmg
the debunkmg of Jim Crow
laws a reahty

Authenne Lucy was the
first Afncan Amencan stu-
dent to enter the Umversity
of Alabama and walked IOto
the school despite Violent
taunts threatemng her
Other Afncan Amencan
women, as well as men,
entered all white schools
despite Similar harassment

In the current chmate, we
as a country are workmg to
transform Iraq and the rest
of the MIddle East lOto Vltal
democraCies.

In her recent testimony on
the tragedy of September 11

to Congresb, BUbh Oflitlal
Condolee.la Rice explalOed
the admInlstratlOn'b role
and philosophy m the war on
terror

"We are workmg With the
!Wool" of th" M,rlrll" FA~t to
spread the blebsmgb of hber-
ty and democracy as the
alternatlVes to InstabIhty,
hatred and terror," she said
"The defeat of terror and the
success of freedom 10 those
natIOns will serve the mter-
ests of our NatIOn and
msplre hope and encourage
reform throughout the
greater Middle East"

The difficult task of estab-
hshmg democracy Without
bemg coerc1ve 1Sour nahon's
foremost challenge, and RIce
IS an eloquent spokeswoman
for the necessity of freedom
prevallmg

Women have been at the
forefront for the JOIning of
spheres of belOg all \\ hlle
mamtalOmg diverSity They
have ereated spheres offree-
dom that we should all
appreciate

Ben Burn~ of the City of
Gro~~ePoznte IS a profe~~or
III the Journall.sm program
at Wayne State UnIVersity
He can be reached at
burn~ben@ComlO~1net or bv
phone at (3111 882 2'110

gathcnng organt7cd b) thc
~ervlce~ for Older ntlzens
("OC) th" past <;und~\ thc
",OC t\"ards CelebratIOn
The purpo,e of thc C\ent \\a, 10 honol Ibc blls,-
nc"c' and 'omc \Cl'\ 'peclal \oluntccr, for go-
mg abovc 1nd hc\ond thc call of dUl) m maktng
hfc a IIttlc ed'ICI for our ,cmor,

\'v h,le bem!! thanked b} ma", tor 'pon,onng
the event I Iclllhc c\cnt Ihtnkmg that thc a"ard,
"'erc 110"mg thc \\Tong ....a) Bu~messn hke
oun recel\lng a"ard~ should Instead be
a"ardml\ our semon. The rc,1 "I thc non ,en.
lor populatIon m "ur communlt, ,hould ,tart
fecllng and ,tcllng Ihe ,ame "d' ,lOll go out of
thul "ay 10 honor 'CnlOf<>m l\cr)1hmg \\c do
and tcach our chlldrcn to do Ih, ,amc

On Olll Plrt "c nced 10 oldk, our ,1I,le, ",dcI
1n,1 our "gn, morc leglblc Our, 11Ic, need 10
pro"de hclter rarkmg and nccd 10 'I'e mOle 01
ollr lax dollar, to tund progrdm' like <;()( Par
cnt, necd In tcach ,hlldrcn Ihal open'ng thc door
f'" d ,cnlOr " the n<'TTO not the cwLpt,on It,
thc Tleht thmg 10 do ,",0 \\h 'I "Ioppm)! 'I"

...""med "morl (flhmt d ,...murt 0 l mm ,},I II( "

Breakfast group which usu- bon that traces ItS roots
ally numbers between 60 back to the armored men on
and 80 has met most Fnday horseback who crusaded to
mornmgs at Grosse Pomte open the Holy Land to
Memonal Church for more Chnstlans, but these days It
than three decades The focuses pnmanly on help-
hour from 7 15 a m to 8 15 mg the poor and unfortu-
a m mcludes a vanety of nate
speakers, a $5 breakfast Dr Zavell's blade of
and spintual fellowship chOice unbl he rettred, how-

The speakers range from ever, was always a scalpel
Cathohc and Eplseopal as he spent a career as a
pnests and vanous pedlatnc surgeon t!)'lng to
Protestant mimsters to save premature babIes
Muslim Inmans, Hare He pointed out In an
Knshna leaders and lay ~IJJ <B~ dunng a recent
m~n and women who have l'hday talk on the KnIghts
a spmtual message to of Malta to the Ecumenical
share Men's Breakfast at Grosse

The Rev. Patrick Pomte Memonal Church
Halfpenny, St Paul's, that III the early days of
Grosse Pomte, IS scheduled saVlng premature babies,
to speak tomorrow, Fnday the success rate was one 10
(Apnl 16), and Jiri 10, and modern medICIne
Ghovardhan, preSident of now saves a much greater
the DetroIt GoVlnda Hare percentage
Knshna Temple (Apnl 23) The smallest baby Dr
and Canon Ron Spann, Zavell ever saved weighed 1
Chnst Church, Grosse pound 10 ounces That child
POinte (Apnl 23) grew up to attend the

Like the Mannes, the Umverslty of Michigan and
Ecumemcal folks are become an englOeer Dr
always lookmg for a few Zavellis obVlously proud of
more "good men" who want that young man's accom-
to start their Fndays WIth phshments
an uphftmg spmtual mes- We all should be proud of
sage For more mformatlOn, Dr Zavell, a true Kmght of
call George Arsenault, Malta even Without annor
preSident, at (586) 773-
2774

Knight
Dr. Paul Zavell IS a

Kmght of Malta It IS a
Cathohc rehglous organlza.

We cnJoy ,ome incredible amentlle, 10 the
POlntes a, Ihc rc,ult of an anonymous b<:netac-
lor We know th,s bencfactor ISaround but In

our haslc to enJoy the bounty Ihui bcncfactor ha,
PIO\'ded, \\IC forgct about the benefaelor a,-
'"mmg II ....,11 al ....ay' prm Ide u, '\lth thc
amcntt,c, <0 manv ofu, ha\c takcn for grantcd

This benefactor il our lenlor cllizen
nelghbor~ and t81pa~ers.

Th" group ot lIt,?cn~ ha' dlllgcnll) pa,d thclr
taxc~ bulit and contmue to pay tor our ,chool,.
paid fOIO'lr park, and contmuc to filnd OUImll-
mllpdht,c, through Ihc,r taxe' C\ cn though
th'''e OLu" ....'th chlldrcn arc releL\tng the benc
fIt 01 Ihc Illln " <hare 01 thclT dce"dc~ of m, c,t
mcnl 10 OUILOmmumty

Up until rcccnth the goldcn carrot tor Ih"
grOllp "'~, the mcre."c m eqll1t\ In thc'r homc,
Thl 'Ml h up In ,~I'lal,on' \\ hcn Ihc} 'ell thclr
bomc' combmcd ....rth thc 'prc~d bet....c..,n thc
qllaht\ ot ollr 'chool, and Iho<c of othcr LOrn
munrtlc, n,lm", In!!~, h~<heen Icportcd m \<In
"'I' puhllc~l1on, h,l' Ihdt goldcn carrol not look
109 ~ogoldLn In\nwn. ..

~h ....llc <lnd I h,Hi Ihc honor 01 'ron,onn\! I

Points about the Pointes
Or,.rsenior citizens built what we all enjoy ...

how are we paying them back?

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 1313) 881.7330

Hours: MOnday thN FrIday. 9AM to 7PM. Saturday. 9AM to 6PM; Closed Sunday

Old Document and Photograph Restoration Large Format Dtg,tal Enlargements
D'gltal & Traditional Same Day Color Processing Fam,ly and Child PortraItS
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

Hot author
The hottest sellmg local

author has volunteered to
take the successful bIdder
on an autographed copy of
hiS book at the Rotary
AuctIOn next Saturday
mght to lunch and tell some
mSlder tales about what IS
m hiS next offenng sched-
uled for spnng 2005 -
"Grosse Pomte Inferno"

In a two-hour stint at
Border's recently, Mark
~l, author of"Grotlse
f'o,Jnt<;»lmp," splli 5Pl~/gn.ed
copies of hiS long, semi-fic-
tIOnal confeSSIOnal about
the hfe of a body bUIlder,
boat captam, bodyguard
and dnver for the east
Side's nch and famous The
rumor around town a few
weeks back was that the
wealthy star of the book
recogmzed hImself and
bought out the first pnnt-
109 But that was only a
rumor Nmther the book
stores nor Steel WIll diSCUSS
sales

The self-pubhshed book
by the owner of Shores
Personal Trammg at Nine
MIle and Jefferson m St
Clair Shores IS an enter-
taming and amusmg read
about some aspects of hfe m
the Grosse POIntes - par.
tlcularly If you are not
named or Identifiable m It

Breakfast spirit
The Ecumemcal Men's

Chloe Pittel and
Rc-ggic

f -"' ..

~i+;. ..1C
~4'"IS:o'f

Duvel f/

"Necco wafer" As a kid, we
played Commumon wlth
them"

Michele Plttel
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Reese's The, taste good "
Chloe Pittel, 9,

and Reggie, 3
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Milky Ways I love
caramel and chocolate"

Mackenzie Paddock, 9
City of Grosse Pointe

Molly Paddock

"Nerds Rope I like Nerds
and hconce It has Nerds
and hconce"

Alexandra Pittel, B
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Nerds They taste really
good "

Molly Paddock, 6
City of Grosse Pointe

"Jolly Rancher" The) 're
really sweet and lonl(-Iaqt-
101("

Austin Petitpren, 10
City of Grosse Pointe

Michele Plttel

Alexandra Pittel

Question of the Week:
What's your favorlte candy?

VIsit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Austin Petltpren
If yOU hOle a q/ll'~tlOn you INwid like a~kl'd, dmp u, 0 nol, 01 Wi Kl'ri h, (01 on Thl

HIllin Om'~e POInte FarM~ Ml 482.16 or emOlI 10l'dl!o~ro"l pi>lII tl'lll'/l ,((Jill

.Bt~~tNwise

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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Pets Neme SYLVESTER
Age 5 yrs old
Type of Pet Black Cat
Favortte Ac:Irvtly Being chased around

the house
Included wiD be a Memorial P:te In Owners Km & Scoll Mackay~~~~~~~J~~L~~~~~~~ ~__

Send ptJoto and SI5 00 to Grosse POIlU News & The ConnectJon
Q6Kmhev.ll1oleroe
Grosse POIlU Farms. Michigan 48236
.wnoon KIm Maney 0rlfIl0y AcM!1Jsng

Please Pnnl
Pets Name

6A

Gather your fnends, family and can me
compamons and Jorn the hundreds of
anrmal lovers at the Michigan Humane
Society spnng Mutt March on Sunday.
June 6 from 8 a m - 1 P m

EnJoy a beautiful stroll of up to five
miles at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House while you help the more than
48,000 homeless anrmals cared for
annually by the Michigan Humane
SocIety's three shelters

All walkers who turn m $100 or more m donations the day of the walk
wrll receive an official Michigan Humane Society Mutt March T-Shirt.
All canine walkers WIll receIVe a free bandanna

NJe- _

Phone, ~1,
Exp Date ~1

y

J\ ~ '" . ' ;;, tt~~d'l ~ ".4-

Type 01 PE'l

FaIIontt ActMty

lJItsp,ln 110< MemOfiilI pagel ~ de<:tased) _

ONners

Visa Z Me •• _

For more information or to pre-register, call
1-866-MHUMANE!



7A

www patscottfev..eler~ com

All PuppIes are hand-carved out of 18kl
gold as a three- dJmen~lOnal ~culpture.
set WIth a diamond collar, and fimshed
wllh a speCial durable enamel Can be

worn as a pendant or hangmg
from a bone-shaped pm All

breed~ are avaIlable
and cu~tom

commlSSlOn~
dccepted

patscott~Jeweiels

~~pet services and Barkery

~

.
• Dog Walking and SIlting

, " • All Natural Gourmet Dog Treats
, I •Pet Waste Removal

Call Sara at 313-884-1583

19495Mack. Grosse POinte Woods. 313-881-5882

• In-Home Pet Care/or
Vacations

• Mid-Day Dog Walking
• Pet Taxi Se~e
• ObediellCe Reinforcement

& Consulting
• Veterituuimr Refemd

.~.~--,-_."---~..
....VVI\,t: Q ~ct:>IlY I"UlltlllInUne
llWlid_I._ ..._l(Ilga.too .....

~....,.,.IIylno_lN_ood~_~_lN-'
Olmon Tho K... F.

$500 ANY PURCHASE
OFF OF$25~~MORE

liMIT ONF OFFER WITH THr~ COUPON I Imll one «'''1'''" P<' fam,lv
e 0Up..n valid only a! 'l)t ( lair "i1'Klu<= ?~,C;uppll('ili, Plu'\ locallom 1''I!('d IIllefl ((lul'0" t '(rmc~ Ma) R 2()')..;

NT _ffUG -IUS:'
DISCOUNT PO FOOD & SUPPUES

IPICIAL COUPON IAVINGII

•.,
I Paint Pets

and Draw People
Pnclng from $75 - $300

Kathy Krupa
(586) 939-5286

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23225 GRUTER MACK AYE.

South of 9 Mile Rd
(588) 771.1710......

••

IT. CUM lHORII
30123 HARPIR AVI

North of 12 Mile Rd
(SIIJ 771-3277-

April 15, 2003
Gros" Pointe News

,'ii.V~'" •. ,i • .,

D tag is your pets ticket home
Dnve through most any neighborhood and you'll see posters advertISIng lost fanuly

pets. Accordmg to the Miclugan Humane SOC1ety,an IdentificatIon (ID) tag IS your
pet's ticket home In 2003, the MIchIgan Humane SocIety's shelters In DetrOIt,
Rochester Hills and Westland took In over 17,000 stray dogs and cats - 880 more
than 1D2002. Sadly, fewer than 10 percent had any form of pet IdentIficatIon such as
an m tag, license or mic:roclup. Providmg current IdentIficatIon ISan Important part
of tespon.stb1e pet ownership

The largest of the three MichIgan Humane SOC1etylocatIons, the DetrOIt shelter
cared for 8,870 stray dogs, cats and other pets last year Of these strays, only 279
dogs and 20 cats were returned to their owners. Had all of these pets worn a VISible
tag or had a microchip, the number of reclaImed pets would have dramatIcally
increued. The MIclugan Humane SOCIety scans all incomIng stray ammals for
DUcroebipa.

"The huge number of lost pets without IdentificatIOn IS truly a tragedy when an
inexpeosive illtag could make It poSSIble for our shelter staff to qUIckly contact the
owners: accorchng to MIchigan Humane SOCIetyDetrOIt mtenm shelter manager
Brendan Nolan.

The MIchIgan Humane SocIety sends each adopted dog or cat home WIth a free ID tag and recommends that petsIE a coUllJI,.@dcurrent ¥"!'tt>-" .,~_.. _.... h JI.~ ~~tag at all ~.,., _,g1 -_

protecticm'ii\.lllIltt: II ~. • 1 , ,_,." "...
loBt pet should slip out of
his collar, pet ~.
DUcroclupping a,,;
permanent form of.~ 5<

identification IS ~; ;
available through the "'" .::.
MIchigan Humane ,
Society's three veterinary' ,"
clInICS dunng a regular ' ;
clInIC appoIntment. The > -

ree for microchip
ImplantatIon and
regurtration 18 $44.50.

The Micmgan Humane '
SocIety also offers
mcrocluppmg at the tune
of adoption at the
dIscounted rate of $34.50.
In 2003, the Michigan
Humane Society
mcroohIpped 2,920 dogs
and cats

To make an
apPolDtment for pet
microclupping, call the
Miclugan Humane Society '-
veterinary chmc In

DetroIt at (SIS) 872..()()()4.
For information about ' !II'"

,~ ...Plj .... "'~ ......pet IdentificatIon, call
( 866) 648-6263

The MIchigan Humane ..
SocIety is a prIvate,
nonprofit orgamzatlon
dedIcated to seTVlng the
ammals smce 1877



Brownell
'outhouse'
shelved
The Grosse Pomte pubhc

schools are on spnng break
thIs week. We imagIne the
admlmstrators, mstead of

tanmng on a sandy beach somewhere,
are planmng all the wonderful thmgs
they are building WIth their $63 mil-
hon constructIon bond passed two
years ago and theIr $17 mIllIon smk-
mg fund approved Just last month.
• But one thmg they won't be plan-
rung IS a freestandIng restroom/stor-
age buildmg at Brownell MIddle
School

At a seCQnd meeting with nearby
reSIdents last week, Chris Fenton,
assIstant supenntendent for business
affairs, said the freestanding
restroom and storage facility to be
built In the green space between the
Brownell parkIng lot and WillIams
Road has been shelved.

As an alternative, he unrolled a
bluepnnt that showed the restrooms

and storage space globbed onto the
end of the proposed multIpurpose
room. The qwckly sketched.m addI-
tIOn appeared to be devised at the last
mmute, whIch it was, and it looked
unappealing Perhaps that was on
purpose.

The proposed multipurpose room
already has a huge footprint in pro-
portion to the eXlstmg school The
restroom/storage add-on only makes
it slightly bIgger.

However, resIdent Tom Coyle of
Touraine Road came up with another
suggestIOn. He pointed out that there
already are eXlStmg restrooms WIth
outdoor access. The outside doors to
these restrooms, apparently, have
been sealed shut for years. Most pe0-
ple are unaware the outside doors
exist.

If the outdoor access to the
restrooms can be restored and made

handIcapped accessible, then one goal
of the school dIstrict has been aCCQm-
plished. Those USIng the athletic
fields at Brownell would have access
to restrooms. The restrooms' doors
leadIng to the interior of the school
could be locked during non-school
hours.

Farms publIc safety OffiCIalS, how.
ever, point out that in a post-
Columbme era, there are safety
issues to cOD8ider when the restrooms
have both mdoor and outdoor access.

Another idea Coyle had was using
the "mud pit" area around the tether
ball pole as the SIte for the mainte-
nance storage area.

BrowneU's maintenance crew lost
its.il.torage room this year when it was
converted to classroom space.
Currently a semi-trailer parked next
to the school serves as temporary
storage for maintenance eqmpment.

Coyle saId the tether ball area IS
about the 81ze of the proposed storage
area. Further, two walls of the eXlst.
mg school would serve as those for the
storage area, whIch would save on
~0~~t~ct~c~ costs bj" elrmin~tin~ t..'1c
need for a four-wall, free-standmg
buildIng.

Fenton pomted out, though, that
any shared walls WIth the school
would have to be reInforced as fire
bamers at conSIderable expense.

We are not sure If Coyle's sugges-
tions are workable. If they are, it
would save money by not having to
run utilities out to a free-standing
building, and it would address some
safety and aesthetIc concerns.

It 18 good to see that options are
avlUlable when everyone 18 brought to
the table.

This should be good news for those
at Pierce and Barnes schools, where
similar freestandIng restroom/storage
facilities are bemg considered.

In fact, the Brownell facility was to
be the prototype for the other schools,
at least as far as the combmation
restrooms and storage layout,
whether attached or not.

Residents around those schools are
now forewarned and have time to
come up with suggestions.

'Fab Four' in the Woods

•

Rat farms
To the Editor:

I hve on Moran In Grosse
Pomte Farms Recently we
were haVIng work done on
our garage, and the work-
men Informed me that we
had rats m our backyard,
under our deck and In our
garage I had heard about
other Farms reSIdents that
had rat problems smce the
sewer separatIon, but was
shocked to reahze that we
had this problem

I ImmedIately called the
CIty and was told that they
had baIted all the sewers
and were confident that the
rs.ts were no longer In the
sewers Furthermore, they
dJd not deal WIth rats above
ground ThIs was the home-
owner's responslb1hty I feel
that rats left the sewers and
now are mhabltlng our
backyards

Homeowners need to be
aware of an eXIstIng prob-
lem In the Farms so we can
nd our communIty of rats
Holes In dIrt around shrubs
may be rat burrows Dog
droppings should be cleaned
regularly as rats feed on dog
feces Garbage needs to be
kept In cans WIth tIght-fit-
ting lIds BaIt boxes can be
purchased at (hardware
stores). or exterminators
need Ul be called If you sus-
pect a rat problem I also
thmk the CIty needs to be
mfonned of every rat SIght-
Ing In our CIty [ feel they
need to take some responsl-
blhty In Informmg Farms'
reSIdents of thIS sItuatIon so
that mdlVIduals can take
BOrneactIon

LyaGordon
G1'OII8e Pointe Farm.

bring this issue to closure

Ahmed V. Ismail
Groll8e Pointe Woods

G"'!I 8oIIaoIewlcz
DnldH"I!J ..

Pallllpper

renny Domlck
CaroIJ_
A1luI Gau..

My son's observatIons
about all of tlus may be the
obJectIve, real world per.
spectlve many of us who
eIijoyed chattIng WIth Ted
whIle VISItIng CIty Hall
need HIs reasonmg IS that
SInce the city adnmustrator
IS appoInted by the city
counCIl and not voted In by
the taxpayers, why is what
happened to Ted any dIffer-
ent than what happened
when PresIdent Bush took
office or when Congress
changed and the apPOInt-
ments made by the preVIOUS
maJonty are changed?

Although It lulled me to
admIt that he was bemg
more loglcal and could see
the forest through the trees
on the Issue better than me,
he does have a POint we all
need to take mto account

Just hke 10 corporate
Amenca, when a new CEO
comes 10 or the makeup of
the board of directors
changes, they make top level
personnel changes In an
attempt to maXIDllze stock-
holder return on mvest-
ment The new members of
our councIl dIdn't get there
by wandenng mto the coun-
CIl chambers and SItting
down In one of the cushy
chaIrs up on the platfonn
We asked for change by vot-
Ing them mto office A rush
to Judgment by denYIng
them the chance to do what
they think 18 nght by recall-
Ing them ISno different than
what we are accusmg them
of dOing to Ted Don't forget,
we don't have to reelect
them

Your paper can help all of
us m fonnlng our decISIons
on thIS Issue by gettmg all
of the above mfonnatLOn on
the table We need It so thst
we can put everything mto
perspectIve and move for-
ward In makmg Grosse
POinte Woods the best It can
be Thank you for helpmg us

DISPlAY ADvnmsING
(313) 882-3$DO

Peler 1B!rkne~ Adyertlslng Manager
KIm M. Madr.ey. Aualanllo the

AdvertwngManager
K.l1hl.." M. StenNon,

Adyertlslng Refr'-\labye
MMy llI1en ZaftoI~

Advabslng RepreomlabvtJulie R. _n,
Advertwng Repreomlabve

KmCOftg.
Advertising Repreomlabve

K.ttilI.."D Bowl..
AdYerb!mg Repreomlaliye

ClASSIF1EO - (3131882~
Bub ... Yabodc Vellud<e,

Manager
Fran Yelardo,

As9IJW\l Manager
Id.IBIur

Melanle MllItoney

objectIve rather than emo-
tional Judgment as to
whether or not the CItycoun-
cil made the nght decISIon
Wlthftgard to Ted's employ-
me~

The forum under whIch
Ted's tenmnatIon Will!han-
dled hill! been played up m
the papers Ill! though certaIn
members of the city counCIl
wanted to hang Ted out to
dry pubhcly Was Ted gIven
the opportunity to have thIs
meetIng In pnvate? I thInk
that under the Open
Meetmgs Act, Issues hke
tlus are exempt from pubhc
heanng unless the employee
requests the meetmg be
pubhc In our case, dJd Ted
request the meetIng to be an
open meetIng?

Another Issue I have seen
brought forth m the paper IS
the Issue of Ted's retIrement
vestIng (March 18, Gro88e
POInte News, "BldIgare'S fir.
Ing shows lack of tact")
There has been a lot of hmt-
109 that thIS dJsmlssallssue
was handled the way It was
to IntentIonally try to cheat
Ted out of hiS pensIOn I
found that very upsettmg, so
I called a number of the
counCIl members who voted
m favor of Ted's dIsmIssal
WIth my concerns I was told
that there was never any
mentIon In any of the meet-
lOgs that led to Ted's dIS-
mIssal oftImmg thIs Issue so
as Ul cheat hIm out of hIS
penSIon, and that It IS theIr
hope that the other memo
bers of the counCIlwIll agree
that worklllg Ted S retire-
ment vestmg mUl hiS final
settlement package IS the
nght thmg to do

When these counCIl mem-
bers were mtervIewed on
thIS Issue, was theIr
response dIfferent, or was
the answer to the questIons
assumed based on the pure
chronology of events and the
questIon never really asked?

EDITORIAL
1313'lI82~

Mazaie a..... Smith.
A!sIstanI EdilM IFe.lhft Editor

Ch.dl lOonlle, Sports EdItor
Bonnie Oopran. Staff Wnler
lI .. d IJAdberg, Staff Wnler

Came C1uuUft8lwn, Stoff Wriler
Jermle MlII ... StaH Wnler

Dime Mo",lU. EdlIonaI A!slstant C11lCUlATlON - (M31343-5S'78
lIetty II.-...,I'nx>frada KarlIl MIeY08to Manager
GUbert Groy Copy EdItor Amy Connol

Puh--rb)'""""..._-
96ICadIrIaI A"
C,.. J"oInI:f Fanne. MJ 41236

team through the MichIgan MuniCIpal
League.

But in a Letter to the Editor m this
week's Grosse Pointe News, Mayor Pro
Tem Patricia Kukula Chylinsln said
the CIty is actually savmg $62,000 a
year when one coD8iders that the city
does not have to pay the city adtmnlS-
trator's salary and benefits until the
vacancy is filled.

Here's an Idea' Why fill It at all? Let
MaIson CQnt!nue to fill both roles and
save the CIty all that money. In fact,
cancel the city admmistrator search
and save the city another $10,000.

And what about BidIgare's original
idea of savmg the CIty $50,000 by not
fillmg the asSistant to the CIty admin-
istrator pOSItIon? The Fab Four
rescinded Bldlgare's deCIsion and
ordered the vacancy filled

Maybe the former city administrator
was right all along. Maybe city hall's
payroll can be trimmed through attri-
tion.

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

VIde Its staff In return for
theIr efforts

Patti K. Chylinski
Mayor Pro Tem

Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council

to approve a SIgn color on a
SIgn without the COunCIl'S
approval, but I don't know 1f
tlus lack of authonty that he
was given by the city council
on SIgnS extended to the
other facets of what one
would assume a CIty admm-

Decisions Istrator does
Although I know that Tedbring closure was always cordial and lent

a helpIng hand to me as a
To the Editor: resIdent and busmeSll owner

I am wntmg you Ill! a can- when I VlSlted City Hall, I
cemed reSIdent and busl- haven't seen any reportmg
ness owner m Grosse Pomte . or mtervIews of the depart-
Woods regardmg the ongo- ment heads and other coun-
Ing what seems Ul be one- ClI appointed offiCIals who
SIded press coverage on the Interacted WIth Ted on a
tennmatIon of Ted Bldlgare daIly baSIS so that I can
as our CItyadmInIstrator understand theIr feelmgs on

Although my mteractlOn Ted's performance as an
WIth Ted was stnctly administrator
through CIty Hall, Ted was In my mmd, the true test
always very cordIal and I am of a CIty admInIstrator In
sure most reSidents would any communIty IS the level
feel the same way As a resl- of synergIsm he creates by
dent who IS faIrly actIve at mspmng a team effort from
CIty Hall, I don't have a full the CIty employees and
understandmg of the espeCially the department
chronology of events and heads
facts and the process of for- I have done development
mal meetIngs, etc • that were work 10 other commumtles
followed and that ultImate- where one hand of city
Iy led to hIS dIsmIssal admInIstratIOn dIdn't know

I don't have a clear Idea what the other hand was
of what Ted was Rnd wasn't dOIng Will! that the case In

technically empowered Ul the Woods? I don't thmk
do WIthout getting a bless- there are many of us as res-
mg from CIty counCIl ThIS Idents that know the
definitIon of hIS empower- answer
ment becomes espeCIally It would certamly help
Important In hght of the the reSIdents of our CIty put
emyloyee pay Issues that emotIon aSIde and look at
hs'e been reported thIS SItuatIOn objectIvely If
Somewhere, there must be a the VIews of the people m
document that outlined our CIty Hall who depended
what Ted was allowed to do on Ted's leadershIp could be
and not do under hiS con- shared All of us need to
tract hear theIr VIewson the Issue

I kno~ he wasn't allowed before we can make an

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu6hsher

(1940-1979)

Letters

Grosse Point~ News

When former Grosse Pointe
Woods city administrator
Ted Bldigare saved the city
money by not fillmg a vacan-

cy and, Instead, paying eXIsting
employees extra pay for extra work, he
was fired.

Now those same council members -
the "Fab Four" or "Gang of Four"
depending on your point of VIew -
who fired the city adminIstrator are
crowmg about all the money they are
saVIng the CIty by finng BldIgare and
paying the CIty comptroller extra pay
for extra work.

The four agreed last week to pay
comptroller/treasurer Chff Malson
$750 more a week - a 45 percent pay
hike - to be actmg CIty admmistrator
until the vacancy is filled.

At the tIme, Mayor Robert Novitke
thought $750 a week addItIonal was
excessIve.

The CQunClIalso voted to spend near-
ly $10,000 for a CIty manager search

Financial
savings
To the Editor:

I am wntIng to correct the
artIcle tItled "CIty manager
finng prOVIng costly In
Woo:is" pnnted In the
Grosse POInte News, Apnl 8

Accurate finanCIal detaIls
were clearly overlooked In
thIS artIcle The longtIme
cIty comptroller, Chff
Malson, ISperfonnmg duties
as the cIty's comptroller,
treasurer and CIty manager
He alone IS responSIble for
the pohCles, procedures and
day-to-day operatIons of the
cIty WIthout hmng a tempo-
rary comptroller In fact, the
savings over a year IS
$62,000 conservatIVely

With only Chff Malson
servmg In thIS one posItion,
the saVIngs from salary and
fnnge benefits alone IS
$60,000 Even If you look at
the timetable of SIXmonths
before a permanent cIty
manager IS named, that ISa
saVIngs of $31,000 for the
2003.2004 fiscal year With
the cost of a search per-
formed by the MichIgan
MUniCIpalLeague at $9,000,
we stIli save $22,000 thIS
year

I am proud to say the CIty
of Grosse POinte Woods
employees work very hard to
be an effiCIent and effectIve
government dedIcated to
servIng Its reSIdents

A safe and good work
enVIronment, suffiCIent
salary WIth an adequate
benefit "tructure Rre what
an organizatIOn should pro-

....
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Safety
From page 19A

vehicle turned left onto St
Paul mto the Park before
malong a nght at Balfour

The Jeep reached an esti-
mated 50 mph runmng a
stop Sign at Kercheval

"0) attempted to follow
but was unable to keep up
because the scout (car) could
not shift out of first gear,"
sald the officer

The Jeep was last seen by
the CIty officer on west-
bound Vernor

Records hsted the vehIcle
stolen March 31 while
parked m the 1100 block of
Lakepomte m the Park.

Casing the
joint?

On Saturday, Apnl 10,
shortly after 2 pm., a City of
Grosse Pointe patrolman
became SUSPIClOUSupon 8ee-
mg a man m a black 1993
Ford Tempo parked and
Idling ill the lot of an office
supply store on Mack near
St. Clalr

"Due to recent attempted
thefts from the building, (I)
checked the vehtcle: s81d
the officer. State records
hnked the Tempo's license
plate to a stolen 1994 Eagle
ViSIOn

The officer followed the
vehtcle when It pulled onto
eastbound Mack Dunng a
traffic stop at Woodhall m
DetroIt, the officer learned
the 25-year-old dnver from
DetroIt was wanted m hts
hometown on three traffic
warrants and one public
order cnme Bond totaled
$379 The man's dnver
hcense had been suspended
four times

Thief returns
A man suspected 10 the

March 31 theft of a laptop
computer 10 the City of
Grosse Pomte was caught 10

the Village shoppmg chstrict
on Monday, Apnl 6, shortly
tlft;er 10 li.m

A ...ILu;.m uotlfi ..J 1'":1",,
the 46-year-old Detroit man
was In the area of Kercheval
and St Clair

The lap top was stolen
from the 16800 block of
Kercheval

Murder suspect
A Grosse Pomte Fanns

policeman dIdn't know It at
the trme, but a 44-year-old
Detroit man pulled over for
dnvmg erratically on east.
bound Mack near Calvin on
Sunday, Apnl 11, at 1 08
a.m , was wanted 10 Detroit
for attempted murder

AddItIOnal warrants were
for conspIracy to commit
armed robbery and assault
while armed

Fanns pollee checked
state records to learn the
man was wanted on unspec-
ified charges in Detroit, but
DetroIt officers couldn't
locate the warrants untIl
later that mornmg

By then the man had been
arrested for dnmken dn-
vmg He refused to take a
breath test, optmg illstead
to "go for blood," meamng he
wanted to have his blood
drawn and tested for alcohol
content.

"A blood test was not exe-
cuted due to the circum-
stances bemg recorded on
m-ear Video, officer observa-
tions, and (the man) f81lmg
all standardIzed field sobn-
ety tests," Sald police

Breaks parole
A 24-year-old DetroIt man

who was on parole for an
unspecIfied cnme was
caught drivmg dnmk in
Grosse Pomte Farms on
Saturday, April 10, at 5 26
am.

The man almost ran mto a
Farms officer who was con-
ductmg an unrelated traffic
stop on southbound Moross
near Beaupre

Pohce caught up Wlth the
DetrOIt man's sJ1ver 1994
Dodge IntrepId on Moross at
Grosse Pomte Boulevard
The vehicle had heavy front-
end damage Police asked
Ute man if be'q been 1tl a

,
.....J."''''n.

~I don't remember,~ he
reportedly saId

HIS blood alcohol level
measured 138 percent A
24-year-old male passenger
had a 15 percent blood alco-
hol content

Pohce arrested the dnver
and took the passenger to
Mack and Moross where he
called someone for a nde
home

Drugs at school
Grosse Pomte Fanns

pohce are illvestlgatmg a 19-
year-old Grosse Pomte Park
man who was Issued a five-
day suspenslOn from Grosse
Pomte South High School
for smokmg mal'lJuana dur-
109 school hours

A staff member thmks the
Commumty School student
smoked manJuana some-
trme between 8'dO and 850
a.m. on Thursday, Apnl 8
School offiCIals released the
teenager to hIS mother

Angry drunk
On Thursday, Apnl 8,

shortly after 1 a.m., a 62-
year-old Grosse Pomte
Woods man struggled Wlth
Farms police whJle bemg
arrested for drunken dn-
ving

Officers saw the man
speeding hIS blue 1994
Mercury Grand MarqUIS on
eastbound Mack near
Calv10 He SIdetracked
through a few reSIdential
streets before returning to
Mack at Sbelbourne

Pohce S8Jd the man had a
14 percent blood alcohol

content.

Pride of Farms
A 31-year-old Grosse

Pomte Farms man unnated
on the floor of the Farms
pohce department holdmg
room, JBJl cell and blanket
whde locked up temporanly
for dnmken dnvmg durmg
the early hours of Fnday;
April 9

Shortly before hiS arrest,
officers had warned him not
t:llttnve from a restaurant ill

Assummg he'd Ignore
their orders, pollce
remamed m the area and
caught the man dnvmg a
blue 1996 Ford Explorer
from the HIli to the area of
FIsher and Mack

A 33-year-old male pas-
senger took a breath test,
registered a 13 percent
blood alcohol level and
called a fnend for a nde
home from the arrest scene

The dnver wouldn't con-
sent to the breath test, so
pohce obtamed a search
warrant to examme hIS
blood at a local hospital

Officers found a baton on
the floor of the Jcep between
the dnver seat and door A
patrolman has asked detec-
tives to seek a warrant for
possesslOn of a dangerous
weapon.

Child alone
Grosse Pomte Farms

pollee mIght seek a warrant
for chJ1d endangerment
agamst a 34-year-old
Detroit woman who left her
4-year-old daughter alone m
an unlocked vehIcle parked
10 a city-owned lot on the
HIli

A man found the girl m
the 1998 Dodge Durango on
Tuesday, Apnl 6, at about
330 p m

"I do not know where my
mommy IS," the girl report-
edly cned hystencally

Pohce traced the vehIcle
registration to mdIcate who
the mother mIght be
Officers searched the HIll
for the woman, findIng her
Wlth two more chIldren 10
the waIting room of a c1mlc

She reportedly told pollce
she left the younger daugh-
ter sleepmg 10 the SUV

Go on green
On Monday, Apnl 4, at

12:44 am, a Grosse P010te
Fanns patrolman saw the
dnver of a blue Lmcoln
'Ibwn Car stop at a green
hght at East Warren and
Mack The 52-year-old
DetrOit man proceeded
when the hght turned )el-

HIS blood alcohol level
registered 091 percent

.2 percent BAL
A 21-year-old Shelby

Township man registered a
2 percent blood alcohol level
whIle bemg mvestlgated for
drunken dnvmg on Sunday,
Apnl 4, at 431 am, 10

Grosse Pomte Farnts
The man had been pulled

over on eastbound
Lakeshore near Provencal
for dnvmg a blue 1996
Dodge IntrepId With a
hcense tab that had expIred
four months ago

The man's two male pas-
sengers were taken to pohce
headquarters where they
arranged for ndes home

M&M report
The followmg mCldents

occurred 10 the area of Mack
and Moross

• Purse snatching
A purse snatchmg 10

Grosse Pomte Farms has
been downgraded from rob-
bery to larceny. The mCldent
occurred 10 a parkmg lot
behInd stores at Mack and
Moross

On Fnday, Apnl 9, at 5 46
pm, an unknown man stole
an 84-year-old Farms
woman's purse whIle she
loaded grocenes m her car

"(The) suspect stopped hiS
vehIcle behmd (the woman's
car), reached mSlde her
vehIcle and took her purse,"
a Wltness told pohce

Officers saId the man
drove away m a blue 1987
OldsmobIle 98 four-door
Records showed the vehicle
was stolen

The suspect was descnbed
as a white male WIth medI-
um budd, shaved head
weanng a gray sweatshIrt
and Jeans

• Targets Chrysler
A 17-year-old Grosse

Pomte Farnts grrl saw a thm
man wearmg sunglasses
smash the dnver Side Win-
dow of a 1998 Chrysler 'Ibwn

.... ....,,l C,:",,,,,frv l"I"l",,1' '9fl

pa;ked behm'd a store at
Mack and Morosll on
Sunday, Apnl 4 The mCI-
dent occurred shortly before
730 P m

The gul ran mto a store to
notify the van's owner, a
Park man, who returned to
see the unknown man Slt-
t10g 10 a white 1990
Chrysler New Yorker WIth
loud, smoky exhaust and
heavy front-end damage
Records showed the New
Yorker was stolen from
DetrOIt

"I dIdn't do that: the man
said to the Chrysler owner
before dnvmg away

At 7 30 pm, a CIty of
Grosse Pomte heutenant
spotted the New Yorker
bemg dnven on westbound
Warren The officer was
mstructed not to engage
purswt, per Farms pohcy

• Failed car theft?
An mCldent Imtlal1y

logged as attempted car
theft has been refiled as
vandahsm JD Grosse Pomte
Farms

On Sunday, Apnl 4, at
8 05 pm, a Rochester Huls
man dIscovered moldmg
removed from the dnver
Side w1Odow of hIS Dodge
pIckup parked behmd a
restaurant In the 18700
block of Mack Scratches on
the WIndow mdlcated some-
one tned to smash It open

The man had parked
behmd the restaurant at
6:30 pm

• Raids refrigerator
On Wednesday, Apnl 7, at

7 18 pm, a 44-year-old
DetrOit man who 18 known
to Grosse Pomte Fanns
pohce entered a second.floor
office 10 the 18700 block of
Mack and began rummagmg
through a refngerator

The man was wanted ID
Eastpo1Ote on alcohol
charges

He became "uncooperative
and aggressIVe" dunqg
hookmg at Farms headquar-
ters, pohce saId

- Brad Lindberg

THROUGH



Eight parents to be named
Distinguished Volunteers

as part of the Mother's
Club

She chaired the Spnng
Benefit which mcluded a
luncheon and fashion show
She has served as presl-
dent-elect and preSident of
the Mother's Club, an entity
Wlth a $90,000 to $100,000
budget that contributes to
scholarships for semors,
preservation and education-
al ennchment

"State fundmg has been
cut. (South) looks to us for
help," she said

One area where the moth-
er's program has assisted
With educational develop-
ment IS With their grll; of
matenals for the art pro-
gram. They also donate
money for field tnps and
speakers

Valley ISappreCIative that
South pnnclpal Al DIVer
recommended her for the
award.

"I'm honored," she said
Parent Karen Footamve

has helped MonteIth
Elementary as the PTO
preSident, which entails
being a room parent, giving
bulldmg tours and organlZ'
Ing volunteers for projects
hke Ice cream SOCIalsand
reorgamzmg parkmg.

"I'm fortunate to be able
to give back to the school.
It's a great school,"
Fontamve 881d "It's qmte
an honor, eSpeCIally sroce
Monteith has such an active
volunteer base "

me," she said, adding that
the award ISa great honor

Parent Wendy Joy has
offered much assistance to
Monteith Elementary She
started the "No SoldIer
Without a Chnstmas" pro-
Ject In which students made
bags of matenal Includmg
such things as food to Visme
to DVDs and sent them to
Amencan troops m Iraq

Joy IS also a room parent
whIch entaJ1s helping out 10
the class room, chaperonmg
field tnps, orgamzlng par-
bes and helpmg With deco-
rabons

Joy says she volunteers
because she wants to be
part of her chJ1dren's hves

"It has been the most
wonderful thlDg," she s81d

Parent Susan
HoUobaugh helps out With
speCial needs children at
Mason Elementary Her son
has a dlsablhty, and she
wanted to get Involved With
children who face slmJ1ar
Issues as him

She goes to Mason one
day a week and works on
skills and miling projects
that are eventually sold

"I somebmes see some
kids for several years
They're so mterestmg and
warm," Hollobaugh said
"It's the best part of my
week The teachers are phe.
nomenal"

She was very grateful to
be given an award for her
efforts, and hopes her work
Will InsplTe others to get
mvolved Wlth special needs The other volunteers who
children Will receive a DIStingUIShed

Parent Jayne Valley Volunteer Award
chalTed the Kerby carnival Maureen BenneU, Pat
m the 19908 and has recent- Bur1le and Bill Warner-
ly done much work at-Bouth ,1OAI be profiled next week.

OrOlK Point~ Newsxtra (2nd A.)

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Volunteers offer msplra.
tlOn and much-needed aid to
the communities of stu-
dents, parents and staffs
Wlthm the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System
Volunteers have performed
everythmg from assIsting
our natIOn, to contnbutlng
to local chanties, to enhanc-
Ing the welfare of school
commumtles

Eight volunteers have
been chosen by the dlstnct
to receIve a DIstinguished
Volunteer Award for their
mcredlble assIstance to
Grosse Pomte Schools They
wJlI be honored at the
upcommg Board of
Education meetIng on
Monday, April 19

Parent Karen Henning
has done COpIOUSwork for
MalTe Elementary. She was
co-chalT of the Maire fair,
which IS a fundrBlsl'r that
rBlses money for school cap-
Ital projects At the most
recent faIr, money was
raised to buy a phomc ear
sound system.

"It IS a wonderful educa-
tIOnal tool," Henmng said

Hennmg was also the
chaIr of the Book Fair,
whIch raises money by sell-
109 books, and began the
Gleaners SeTVlce Project
where cupcakes were sold to
donate money to the food
bank.

She additionally serves on
the steenng comnnttee for
elementary education and
the language arts CO=lt.
tee

"I try to give back to the
school commumty because
they've gIVen so much to, -"

Fourteen soloists and two ensembles from Groue Pointe North High
SChool performed at M8VMAState Solo lit Ensemble c.ompetition this put
weekend. Some 11 soloists received first d1vill1on ratings, and three
received second d1vi11!onratings. AU ell5emble and soloists received first
division ratings at District Solo lit Ensemble In January in order to be invit-
ed to the state level. Soloists receiving firIIt c1ivision ratings were Jen Bier-
man, ADDeChapman. Anne Kopf. Ben Lupo. KeDy Ritter, Kyle SerUla. Katie
Stoehr, Angela Theis, Terrell Thompson and Courtney Wrubel. Receiving
second division ratings were EmUy Carter MicheDe ElHosDi and Katie Pas-
&amant. Both the Freshman select Ensemble and the Pointe Chorale
received first clivill10nratiDgs.

A 15-member ensemble from the Grosse Pointe North Pointe Chorale was
one of two ensembles from southeast Michigan cbo&eDas .tate finalists to
perform at the Michigan Youth Arts Festival Ensemble Invitational Concert
on May 14. According to the Michigan School Vocal MuII!cAlI8oc:iation, this
concert is for the purpose of showcasing the finest ell5embles in Michigan.
Two judges heard over 60 choral eDHmbles before selecting the two. The
students involved are above. In the front row, from left are Angela Theis,
Katie Passamui. Courtney Wrubel, Emma Perry, Stephanie Rinderknecht,
ADDie Chapman. Angela Dooley, Jeun.lfer cavanagh. In the back. from left
are Terrell Thompson. Ben GradDer. Drew Blohm, Matt Shelton. Ben Lupo.
Kyle Serllla and Casey Kitchel

North Choir dazzles

North students partake in
Federal Reserve contest-, ,

North student wins scholarship
Ashley Wynne of Grosse POinte who attends Grosse POInte North High School IS the

2004 state winner of the AXAAchleveml'nt Scholarship m aS80ciatlOn With U S News
and World Report

Wynne ha~ been awarded $10,000 for use m higher education AXA AchIevement IS
about celebratmg and rewardmg those youths who work hard, care about them'lelves,
their famIly and thelr community and want to achieve sUCCI'~SThe scholar~hlp pro-
gram 18 deSigned so ~tudent~ WIth demonstrated achIevement and a commitment to
~ucceed have thl' opportunity to recen e a po~t ~econdary educatIOn

Wynne's achIevement!! mclude e~tabhshll1g "Safe Rides ~ a program at her hIgh
~chool m whIch volunteers prOVide a ~afe TIde home to students on weekend nights
After her commumty suffered the lo~s of three young people m a tragic automobile
aCCIdent, Wynne dl'clded that ~he and her peer~ ~hould have IIn alternatIve mellns of
tran'lportatJon If they felt uncomfortahle With a friend's or their own abl hty to drIVe
~afely

Wynne'~ name will bl' pubh'lhed m the U S News & World Report'~ College
FmanclDl<' IS'llle, dated Apnl 19, 2004

AXAAdvlsor'l LL(', I~ the retal! du!tnbutlOn SUb'lldlary ofAXA FinanCIal a leading
finanCIal servlce~ company

\

On March 25, 2004,
Grosse POinte North High
School participated In the
nationally recogmzed FED
Challenge Economics
CompetitIOn sponsored by
the Federal Reserve The
FED Challenge IS a team
competitIOn, which encour-
ages high school students to
further their knowledge of
economiCS,economic indica-
tors and the Federal
Reserve System

Five students completed
a 15-mlnute presentatIOn,
In which they descnbed the
current conditions of the
economy, balanced the nsks
of monetary pohcy ShiftS,
and made a recommenda-
tion regardmg the Fed
Funds Rate, which IS the
target rate for Open Market
Operations (controls the
money supply) FollOWing
the presentation, the stu-
dents engaged m a 10-
mmute questlOn-and-
answer sectIOn, where
semor economists ques-
tIOned the students on thelT
knowledge of the Federal
Reserve and monetary poh-
ey Students who competed
In thiS program used knowl.
edge that ISeqUIvalent to a
staff economist With any
major corporatIOn or even
the Federal Reserve

The follOWIng students
from Grosse POInte North
participated In the econom-

ICSprogram semors KeVin
KWlatkowskl, Enc Burton
and Juhe Krugler, JUDlor
Kyle KWiatkowski and
sophomore Kara MIller

The students created a
mock FOMC meeting and
presented economics as If
they were members of the
Board of Governors, Fed
PreSidents, or semor econo-
mists This IS the second
year that North has partiCI-
pated In the program
Burton and KWiatkowskI
were members oflast year's
team

ThiS year's team compet-
ed against some of the best
AP and IB economics pro-
grams In the state and fin-
Ished behind the
International Academy
from Oakland County, who
competed In their fourth
FED Challenge Both the
InternatIOnal Academy and
North beat out a field that
Included Bloomfield Hills
Andover, Troy Athens,
Grand Rapids Northvlew
and DetrOIt's Gohghtly
Techmcal School The
InternatIOnal Academy Will
compete next month In the
seventh Dlstnct
ChampIOnship and chal-
lenge for a tnp to
WashIngron, DC, to pre-
sent before the FOMC and
Alan Greenspan

The Fed Challenge IS rec-
ogmzed as an exemplary

learmng expenence by the
Wharton School at the
Umverslty of Pennsylvama,
the National Academy
FoundatIOn and the
Conference Board Each
partiCipant WlIl receive a
letter of commendation
from the Chicago Federal
Reserve, a certificate of
ment and a letter of recog-
mtlOn from Grosse Pomte
North High School In addl'
tlon, the Fed Challenge par.
tlclpants Will receIVe the
much-coveted Fed
Challenge T-shirt

All of the students are
current or former students
m Dan Qumn's econoD1,1CS
program at North The stu-
dents completed thelT work
as a part of an mdependent
study program, which met
before school for several
months Most of the other
programs were competmg
as AP classes QUInn has
coached the FED Challenge
team for the past two years
and has receIVed training
from the Federal Reserve m
the areas of Monetary
Pohcy, Macroeconomics and
EconomIc IndIcators Qumn
has represented North
School at several teacher
workshops In Chicago and
DetrOIt T1m SchJlhng, who
controls economics outreach
for the ChIcago Fed IS
responsIble for the pro.
gram

St. Paul Catholic School
Alive with Innovation, Imagination, and Intellect

And ...Always Anchored in Faith ~

"NEW" All-Day Kindergarten
Half-day kindergarten sessIOn option

Three year-old, four year-old and young-five programs
Grades 1-5. and dl<;tincttve mIddle school program for grades 6-8

Come to our Open House
Sunday, April 2S

11:00 AM- 1:30 PM
170 Gro~~e POInte Blvd. Gros~e POInte Farms

(313) 885-3430
www,stgaulonthelake,ori

Stop by and see the difference in a St. Paul education.
Our high academic standards are only part of the equation.

High academics + Nurtured Spirituality=
An excellent education from St. Paul Catholic School
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Star Girl Scout troop to run thermometer exchange
By carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Keepmg the envll'onment
safe and clean IS important.
and members of Girl Scout
Troop 3970 of Our Lady
Star of the Sea School are
planning to work on thIs
worthy goal m a dnve to
replace mercury thermome-
ters.

On Earth Day, Thursday.
Apnl 22, the scouts win be
outsIde of Star from 7:30
a m to 8.45 a m. collectmg
mercury thermometers and
exchangmg them with free
digital thermometers pro-
Vlded by the Wayne County
Department of
EnVlronment.

The fifth-grade girls had
heard a talk given by Mary
VangIeson, a resource
recovery coordinator for
Wayne's enVlronment
department, and felt excit-
ed about workmg to lessen
the risk of mercury ther-
mometers.

"It'a unportant because If
It spIlls It can go on differ-
ent thmgs. It's deadly,"
Cnatma Bruno said.

"It pollutes the environ-
ment UIt spIlls m the lake.
IT the fiah eat It, and you
eat the fish, you can get
SIck," added PSlge Kozak.

Mercury thermometers

have Silver hqmd. The girls
have safety suggestIOns for
how to deal with leaked
mercury from a thermome-
ter.

"If It breaks and mercury
comes out, take shaVlng
cream and spray it on the
mercury Put It in a plastic
bag," Courtney Rusch saId.

The thermometer
exchange is 1uw.ted to one
thermometer per faml1y.

AsIde from promotmg
safety, the girls have
learned valuable planning
lessons with their mercury
project. They wrote a press
release as well as IDl88ives
In the school and church
newsletters. They have
pnnted fliers and made
posters about the event.

SerVIce is a crocial aspect
of the Girl Scouts, and a
part the girls thoroughly
favor

"We get to help together
and change the world
around us to make It bet-
ter," Bruno said.

"It's fun, and you get to
learn,. Melame Carolan
said.

In additIon to the mer-
cury project, the grrls have
partIcipated in a blanket
drive, planted tulips and
daffodils at Star and made
bags of sweets and cards for

ServIces for Older CitIzens.
Troop 3970 doesn't Just

perform servIce; they have
also taken field tnps to var-
IOUS places as well as
engage m different actlVl-
bes, peppenng therr work
with recreation They viSIt-
ed Meadowbrook Hall m
Rochester, whIch IS the
manSIon where the Dodge
faml1y lived. They plan to
expenence the outdoors by
gomg to Camp Inmsfree,
and they Wlll practice
horseback nding as well as
archery and bIking

Yet still, thell' servIce
work, WIth the mercury
exchange being the most
ambitious element, seems
the most magIcal element of
their troop's experience

"You can have fun with
all your friends," Carolan
said.

Pholo by Kalh Vadal.
Our Lady Star of the

Bea etudeDt. belonging
to Girl scout Troop
3970 plan to nm a mer-
cu:ry thermometer
ezchaDie OD Earth Day.
Thur.day. April 22.
Below are Courtney
Ruach and Christina
Bruno. In the back are
lIelule CarollUl IUld
Pa1Ie Koaak.

Social
Studies
olympiad

Governor Jennifer
Granholm along Wlth
George Farmakls has
declared April 24, 2004, as
MIchIgan Sacul StudIes
Olympiad Day. The
MIchIgan SOCial StudIes
Olympiad IS held once a
year In whIch MichIgan
SOCial studIes studente 10
grades four through twelve
may particIpate Farmalus,
a former substitute teacher
10 Grosse Pomte for 12
years, IS the dIrector and
founder of the Olympiad
This year's Olympiad Will
take place at Malow Jumor
HIgh 10 Shelby Township

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Schools have supported the
olympIad for many years
Grosse Pomte North host-
ed the olympIad In 1991,
1992 and 2001 Scott
Cooper of Parcells MIddle
School hss taken s group of
students for many years to
the olymplsd Three Grosse
POInte teachers are coordi-
nators thiS year for the
olympIad They are Crosby
Washburne III, Barry
Mulso from North, Jeanme
Brosseau from Brownell
Mlddle School snd Henry
Plchls from Ferry
Elementray School

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEAlTH SERVICES ~'H1,,~

Young scientists achieve
BrowneD Middle School Science Olympiad team took second place overall

out of 38 sehools In the regional competition OX! saturday, March 20.2004.
at Thurston Hlgb School In Redford.

The team wID now advance to the ltate fiDal competition, wblch wID take
place on Satulday, May 1, ~. at Michigan State Univenity.

In the back I'OW &om left to right are Andrew LaJIlont. Eft Don. TIm Mal-
vlbIU. Grace Cho. DevIn Bealey, Nick Schmidt. EmIly Bradley, Alyua ScaIri-
mand Patricia LawUa.

In the middle row are Eric CendrowBld. Charles Vialer. Mike Doyal.
Matthew Schmidt and Maurice Bogan.

In the &ont I'OW are BiDy Bogan, John Bogan. David Sloss and Tom Malvt-
hID.

ers asSISt the bbranan
before class with shelving
books and wstnbutmg
auwoV1sual matenals to
teachers.

For safety the following
students have been recog-
nized: Defer: Shannon
Thomas and Ellie Farber;
Ferry: Meghan WIlbams
and Lauren Bogosian;
Kerby: Jack LIghtbody and
Abby Couvreur; Patnck
Sattelmeler and Keely
Shortal; MonteIth: Sean
Seaman. Janme Puleo- and
James McNehs, and
Trombley- Roby Boggs.

For servIce the students of
the month are' Defer'
Brenda '1\1cker and Elaine
Dussurelis; Ferry' Paul
Kappaz and Andrew
Haubert, Kerby: Katelyn
Engel and Sarah Osborn;
M81re: Julie WIllwer and
Alma McCarty; MonteIth:
Emlly Turnbull and Sara
Shook; and Trombley. WIll
Heas

For hbrary squad, these
students were honored
Defer. Katie RIddle,
Christian Mackey, Maggie
Bickerstaff, Kyl1e Rose, Joe
Joe Srebernack and Nathan
Enckson; MaIre Erika
Arora and Keely Shortal,
and Monteith: JackIe Haley
and Thomas Gmeiner

,~---

Fr~$h H~aJthy
Me4ls For Brtakfiut.

Lu.neh and DlIIMr

Seattle Sutton's
Healthy Eanng PI

includes
21 deliClOUS

meals a week.
(3 mcaIs • <toy. 1 days • wed<

19603 Mack. Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
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COTIACE HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT SURGERY SERVICES
159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(800) 303-7315

Our team of surgICal specialists and skilled nursing and support staff prOVides a full

range of same-day procedures such as ear, nose and throat surgery, sports medicine

care, plastIC surgery, and ophthalmologiC procedures including cataract removal

For outstandmg outpatient surgical servICes - and the respect and personal

attention you deserve - trust the experts at Cottage Hospital We're here for

you from the moment you arrive until you've recovered at home - and

neVf>r more than a phone call away

A.M. SURGERY AT COTTAGE HOSPITAL
P.M. BACK HOME AGAIN

March students of month
Many members of the patrol reqwree studente to

Grosse Pomte Pubhc School help cross the streets safely;
System were named stu- servIce squad calls for stu-
dente of the month for therr dente to help Wlth safety
dedIcation and excellent rules m81de the school and
attendance at theIr volun- for students to help out with
teer Jobs. There are three other tasks like office work;
areas of servIce work: safety and the library squad work.
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POLICE BRIEFS

Apri115.2004
Grosse Pointe News

Trumpet taken
AKmg trumpet was taken

from out8J.dethe band room
of a school In the 15400
block of Kerchevalm Grosse
Pomte Park at 8 a m on
Monday, Apnl 5

Trouble signs
A resident of the 20100

block of Fauway called the
Grosse POinte Woods
Department of Pubhc Safety
to report two street SignS
and a "To Thru Traffic" Sign
were found on her front
lawn on 'lUesday, Apnl 6.

Officers picked up the
81gnSand took them to the
DPWgarage.

Quick response
Trackmg the local public

safety department's
response bme can get one m
trouble as a 59-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
found out.

The man was questioned
by Woods public safety offi-
cers after he adnntted mak-
mg a 911 hang-up call from
a pay phone m the 20900
block of Mack at 3'30 p m.
on 'lUesday, Apnl 6. He also
admitted he made such calls
from pay phones In the
20600 block of Mack and m
the 19100 block of Mack in
Grosse Pomte Farms He
told the officers he made
such calls once a year to
check the response times

Officers advised the man
not to make any more hang-
up calls to 911.

Phone theft
A cell phone and a bnef

case were taken from a 1998
Mercury Mountaineer
parked 10 the 600 block of
Bedford in Grosse Pomte
Park during the night of
Wednesday, April 7.

Car recovered
A vehicle reported stolen

out of Grosse Pomte Park
was recovered In Detroit by
Park officers on Wednesday,
April 7.

The velucle was 1D1t1ally

Spotte(111tI).ill II m A ~llll,;e

ensued and was tennmated
A half-hour later, mvestlga-
tors found the vehicle In the
1300 block of Marlborough
The dnver and a passenger,
both DetrOit reSidents, and a
second passenger, a Park
reSident, were arrested

Bikes taken
A men's mountam bike

was taken from a rear yard
in the 1200 block of
Maryland lD Grosse POinte
Park at 9 15 p.m on
Thursday, Apnl 8

Also in the Park, a 26-mch
mountam bike was taken
from a house m the 700
block of Pemberton some-
time between 7 and 8 48
p.m on Saturday. ApnllO

Woman
followed

A woman called the
Grosse Pomte Woods
Department ofPubhc Safety
after she was being watched
by two unknown men m a
black 2002 Ford pickup
truck on Fnday, Apnl 9.

Around 3.30 p.m., the
woman said she was tailgat-
ed by the men m the truck
They then parked the truck
and stood outside of It while
watching her unload Items
from her car mto a house m
the 2000 block of
Ridgemont The men did not
respond when she called out
to them and asked what
they were domg The men
then got back mto the truck
and were last seen heading
westbound on Ridgemont

Trouble
brewing

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
hc safety officers were called
mto two different busmess
establishments to ask
unwanted patrons to leave

At 3 30 p.m. Wednesday.
Apnl 7, officers asked a 64-
year-old Harper Woods
woman to leave a coffee shop
In the 19700 block of Mack
The woman was sweanng

and yelling at employees
and customers after another
customer took a seat across
from the woman and began
a conversation The woman
told the officers she became
lrBte because she did not
W1sh to be bothered She
was also uncooperatiVe Wlth
the officers as they asked
her to leave

Three days later at a grG-
cery store In the 20400 block
of Mack, officers were asked
to remove a woman who had
been commg m to dnnk free
coffee samples The officers
were unable to Identify the
woman, who Ignored them.
She was warned she would
be arrested for trespassing If
she returned to the store for
more free samples

Parolee caught
A MIchigan Department of

Correcbons employee called
on the Grosse Pomte Woods
Department of Pubhc Safety
to help pick up a parole V10-

lator
On Saturday, Apnl 10, the

correcboD!' department
employee saw the man m
question at a store m the
20400 block of Mack at
about 11.25 a m. Woods offi-
cers picked the man up and
held him for state offiCials
until Monday. Apnl 13

The man was also wanted
on a warrant out of Grosse
POlDte Park for f81hng to
appear for a dnving while
mtoXlcated heanng

Purse snatcher
gets away twice

A man suspected of
snatchmg a woman's purse
evaded Grosse Pomte Woods
officers tW1ce on Saturday,
Apnl10

The man, who sWlped the
purse at a store m the 20400
block of Mack at 5 20 pm,
fled the area m a Silver or
gray late-1980s Oldsmobile
Olds 88

A mmute later, the car

was spotted travelmg 49
mph by a Woods radar
patrol officer on Vernier Just
east of the Harper Woods
border A chase ensued along
1-94 and the service dnve,
which was called off by the
Woods pubhc safety depart-
ment at Harper and Morang
m DetrOit

Caravan caper
A black 2000 Dodge

Caravan was stolen in the
500 block of Bamngton m
Grosse Pomte Park some-
time between 12 30 and 8
a m on Sunday. Apnl 11

Statue stolen,
recovered

A bronze statue that was
stolen was returned to Its
owner Sunday, Apnl 11

A reSIdent m the 16000
block of Jefferson m Grosse
Pomte Park saw two sus-
p&ts taking the statue from
the dnveway. The re81dent
followed the suspects all the
way to 1-94.where they were
apprehended by Park pubhc
safety officers.

- Bonnie Capraro

On the lookout
Grosse Pomte Shores

pohce are g1Vmgextra atten-
tion to a house on MIchaux
Court where a resident
found a coat hanger stuck
between the dnver-slde wm-

News
.1"", dUU lli"ltlwg ,,[ h"t 1994
Chrysler Lebaron.

She susp&ta the tamper-
mg occurred sometime
between 3 p.m , on
Thursday, Apnl8, and about
7 30 p m the followmg day

Wrong way on
Lakeshore

On Saturday, Apnl 10, at
2 11 am, a GroSBe POinte
Shores patrolman clocked a
silver 1992 Ponttac four-
door bemg dnven by a 23-
year-old Detroit man at 46
mph on Vermer toward
Lakeshore.

"The vehicle did not slow
down for the traffic Signal at
Lakeshore and proceeded
through the Intersection,
stnkmg the curb," the offi-
cer said "The vehicle (with a
flat tire) backed off the curb
and proceeded south on
Lakeshore m the north-
bound lane"

The dnver was stopped at
Willison. He recorded a .14
percent blood alcohol level
and was arrested for drunk-
en drivmg. Police released
him at 10.20 a.m., on $100
bond

Wrong way
A Grosse Pointe Shores

patrolman was crmsmg
Lakeshore near Stratton at
1041 p.m on Sunday, April
4, when met by a car travel-
Ing northbound in the south-
bound lanes

The dnver, an 80-year-old
DetrOit man, admitted
drinking one beer Hts blood

19A

.. lwh,,1 l".<ll m"iibw.,J 143
percent.

Doggone
A dog who accompanles

his master to work as a secu-
nty guard at the Eleanor &
Edsel Ford Estate went on
walkabout m the predawn
hours of Saturday. Apnl 3

The dog was on the lam
unt1l caught m the area 'Of
Lakeshore and Woodland
Shores by a resident who
notrlied pohce at 7 a m.

Bird feeder
On Thursday, Apnl 8,

between 6 and 8:15 p.m.,
someone destroyed a bird
feeder located m the back
yard of a house on Cranford
Lane in the City of Grosse
Pomte The mC1dent hap-
pened whlle the homeowner
was taking a walk.

Chase stalls
A broken transmission

prevented a City of Grosse
Pomte patrolman from chas-
mg a stolen 1988 Jeep
Cherokee belDg driven
toward Detroit on
Wednesday, Apnl 7, at 7:50
a.m

But the 29-year-old driver
from Detroit was caught by
pohce from Grosse Pomte
Park.

ACity patrolman first saw
the Jeep's driver and three
passengers roll through a
stop Sign on northbound
Cadieux at Maumee The

See SAFETY. page 20A

2005 Town & Country
Touring
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Sound, as they see it
Farms man, partners launch acoustic holography company
By Bonnie Caprara on the market today," Mazza Wu's work 1D the laboratory"
Staff Wnter sald Mazza also credited

Imagine the po8slblhtles If Mazza began to check out SenSound's connectIon WIth
sound could take on the umversltIes In the state for WSU as a "ready source
appearance of havmg three entrepreneunal opportum- WIth htghly-tramed talent"
dimenSIOns tIes when he moved from Although SenSound does

You no longer have to Greenwich, Conn, to the not have any chents lmed up
Imagme Now, yeu can see Farms In March 2003. to use the new technology,
sound Busmess brokers and Mazza said there are several

Grosse POinte Farms resl- Investment bankers ill the compames that have been
dent SergIO Mazza and hts area qwckly referred lum to mvolved m the techmcal
partners, Wayne State the technology transfer part of the research. He also
UniversIty mecltanlca1 engl- offices at the Umverslty of 8.8ldSenSound was 1D acttve
neenng professor Dr Sean Michigan and MIchigan wscusslons WIth about a
Wu and Northville attorney State Umverslty Upon com- dozen dlfferent compames
Gary Kendra, announced mg across WSU in mterested m emploYlOg
their company, SenSound September, he called It "a acoustic holography.
LLC, has exclusively well-kept secret" "The company IS movmg
hcensed a patented technol- At WSU, Mazza was put lo very qwck1y,"Mazza Bald.
ogy that will allow such a touch WIth Wu, who devel- It was not disclosed how
task oped the technology WIth hta much SenSound paId to

Dubbed acoustIc hologra. graduate staff, and Kendra, acquIre the lIcense, but
phy, the new SenSound tech- who was looking for a bU81. WSU claimed It has funded
nology picks up nOise ness partner m the acoustIc about $2 5 nulhon of the
through a grid of mlcro- holography venture research smce 1997.
phonea which sorts through "It's good technology with Mazza, who has founded
a number of computer pro- a good patent," Mazza SaId other start-up technology
grams to plot how unwanted "Not only is It patented, but and software compames, 18

sound ongmates and how It It also has a very clearly the former preSIdent of u.s.
travels through three- demonstrated technology operatIons of Memorex and
dimenSIonal space and tune advantage, and the technol- its computer supplIes divi-
The apphcatlOn IS expected ogy was very close to devel- sion and former president of
to be useful In manufactur. oped and close to bemg in the Amencan NatIonal
mg, engineenng and archi- product form Also, It's not Standards Instltute.
tectural applications Just one project; there are

"It's well beyond anythmg other projects based on Dr

Sergio Mazza. Dr. Sean
Wu and Gary Kendra
announced acquiring the
Uceue of a new patented
technology developed by
Wu at Wayne State Uni-
versity that wiD record
and track sound in B
three-dimensional COD-
text as shown In this
door panel. left..

fl'"-,

Everest Software SolutIOns, a developer of manufac-
turmg software for small to medium enterpnse compa-
nies, receIved the Outstanding Partnenng Award and
Account Mate Software's 2004 EvolutIOn worldWIde
reseller conference In San FranCISCOon Feb 10

AccountMate recognized Everest for mnovatJ.on and
integnty In partnermg WIth both AccountMate and its
chamtel of more than 1,200 busmess partners world-
WIde

Everest IS owned by Grosse POinte Park reSident
Dave Bilbrey

Gros~ Pointe News
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Put an end to America's number one couse of disability.
y~ cxmmoke a difference in the fight against arthritis.
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WALK SITE
Saturday, May 8, 2004

Grosse Pointe
Richard Elementary School

Walk Begins at 9:00 am
For information call 800-968.3030 ext. 233

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for
the corridor flooring replacement at Grosse Pointe South High
School.

Specifications and bid forms will be available at a
MANDATORY pre-bid meetial: on Tuesday, April 20, 2004
at 9:00 a.m., in the receiving room of Grosse Pointe South
High School. 11 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236.

Sealed bids will be due Thursday, April 29, 2004 at 2:00 p.m.
at the Administration Building of the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education, 389 St. Clair Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48230, at
which time and place the bids will be opened and publicly read
aloud. This project will not be funded by federal or state
monies.

Please direct questions to Wayne Halkides, Manager of
Buildings and Grounds, 313-432-3082.

Technology------------
From page IliA only computer manufactur- And last on our agenda IS check. If It doesn't help,

er that had bricks and mor- some help. check your manual, look at
tar stores de<hcated Just to I receIVed an e-D181lfrom the "Help~ drop-down or call
theIr computer product my reader (readers?) com- your computer's customer
sales and service (Yes, I plB1JlUlgthat when he boot- service department
know IBMs are sold ed up (started) his comput- As for me? I usually
through Radio Shack, and er, It ran fine. But after he reboot at least once per day
Dells through Best Buy. But worked on vanous tlunga I feel the need for speed
they're not mM and Dell throughout the day, the
stores) The closest Gateway computer ran more and Have a tech questwn or
store was on Gratiot m more slowly. subject you would lJke
Roseville. Ihd I say "was"? My suggestion is to addressed In thIS column 2

Here is the bad news reboot the computer durmg Want to comment or add
Gateway has closed all of the day when you're takmg your two cents worth? My e.

Its 188 retail stores and cut a break. When you use a mall address lS mtmaur-
JObll effectlve last program lIke MIcrosoft er@comcast net

.' l-o;<.<w~-or~and~
nng Gatewa s re 1ven- CfoseIt, ft really doesn't

ture to an end after nearly close completely. It contm-
eIght years ues to run m the back-

Gateway Bald it had to do ground, W81tmg patiently
WIth Its brand d1stnbution for you to call It back. Get
strategy and its consumer enough programs nmning
electromc strategy. In case m thE'background, and the
you don't know, that means PC slows down.
the stores were not making Please note that there are
money The company says It other things that can slow
WIllcontmue takmg phone your computer down This is
and Web SIte orders a first stop, easy thing to

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Grosse Pointe Public School System

Steven Matthews, Secretary
G.P.N.: 04/08/2004 & 04/1512004

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

language arts skills such as
collectIng mformatIon and
communicatIng, math skills
such as measunng, graph-
Ing, estlmatmg and calcu-
latIng, and SOCIalstuwes
slalls such as problem solv-
109 and analyzing htatonca1
trends You can get more
Info at www.glrea.org.

Now let's talk about per-
sonal computers (PCs).

I have owned IBM, Dell
and Gateway eompu~rs. ..
al~J;lJa Dan.
wa~st~ but truthfully,
the d1stance between the
three m terms of quality
was minunal

However, when asked
about whtch computer to
choose by Grosse POinte
newbles to the PC world, I
usually sllld, "Buy a
Gateway.~

Why? Gateway was the

CORRIDOR FLOOR REPLACEMENT

http://www.glrea.org.
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Stock Market
at a Glance

Shane L. Reeslde,
City Clerk

Thursday Close, 418104
DowJoneslnd . , 10,442
Nasdaq Cclf1ll. .. ... 2,053
S&P500lndex, , , .1,139

$n EUROs .... 1.2096
Crude Oil (8bI ) .. 37 14
Gold (Oz.) 41990
~ T-8dIs. ..... 0.90%
30-Yr T-Bonds 502%

E) Scudder (30);
F) Strong (28);
G) USAA Group (28),
H) ColumbIa Z, formerly

Stem Roe (28),
I) Schwab (23); and
J) Janus (21)
Other wen-known, bou-

tlque fannhes mclude
Gshelli (9); Loomis Sayles
(9); TIAAICREF (9); Value
Line (8) and Babson (4).

Joseph Mengden Ul a reSl-

dent of the Clty of GraBBe
Pointe and former chamnan
of Fzrst of Mu:hll!an "Let's
7hlk Stocks' Ul sponsored by
the folloWing Grosse Pointe
mvestment-related firms
John M. Rickel CPA, P'C
and Ru:kel & Baun PC.

Cityof~rnSSe Jninte Jtf arms, Michigan

Presenl on Roll Call Mayor James C Farquhar. Jr, Council
memben Peter W. Waldmelf, Joseph T Leonard, Charles S
"Teny" DaVISm, loUIS Theros. Therese M Joseph

Those Absem Were Councilman Douglas Roby

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL Be BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PHONE FOR AN E-FILE TAX PREPARATION QUOTE
AVOID A 9 MONTH WoI.lT FOR YOUR REFUND'

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

Also Present Messrs Burgess. City Attorney. Reeslde,
City Manager, Tepper. Asslstanl City Manager; Brennan,
Dilutor of Pubhc SeTVIce, Tolhver. AsslStanl DlI'l:(;tor of
Public SerVIce, Ferber, DIrector of PublIC Safely

Mayor Farquhar presllied at !he Meeting

CoullCllman Roby was excused from attendmg !he Meeung.

The Mmules of lhe Regular Meeting held March 8. 2004 were
approved as submItted

Followmg a Pubhc Heanng. lhe CouncIl granled lhe fence
vanance request for 151 Memweather.

The Couocll, actmg as a Zonlllg Board of Appeals, approved
lhe Mmules of lhe Public Heanng held March 8, 2004.
adjourned lhe appeal of Mr & Mn Doug Dempsey of 62
Cloverly 10 May 10.2004 at 7 30 pm, granted !he appeaJ of
John & ViVian Day Stroh of 118 Cloverly Road

The CounCIl approved the followmg from lhe Consenl
Agenda

a. Requesllo Schedule Pubhc Heanng for Proposed
General Fund Budget fOTIT 2004-2005 on
Monday, May 10. 2004 al 7 30 pm

b ArtJor Day Resolution

The CounCil adjourned the Sign vanance request for 131
Kercheval Avenue to May 10,2004 al 7 30 P m

The CouncIl receIVed lhe following Repons and ordered !hem
placed on file

a Budgel & Audll Committee - 5 year Capnal Plan
b Pubhc Safety - February. 2004

The CounCil adopled a resolullOn 10 schedule a SpeCial
MeellOg of the Clly CounCil fOTMonday, Apnl 12, 2004 al
730pm

Upon proper mollon made. supported and camed, !he Meelmg
adJOllmed al9 lOp m

THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL
WIU 8E HFLD ON MONDAY MAY 10 1004 AT 710 PM
IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAM8ER~ THE MEFTING I~
PUBUC AU PROPERTY OWNERS AND REWDENT'i ARE
INVrrED TO A1TEND

James C. Farquhar, Jr.
Mayor

G PN 0411~/2004

on mdlVldual hated stocks,
which averaged only about
1 percent.

"Load" funds had been
very successfully marketed
for about 50 years before
John Bogle mtroduced the
cost-savmgs of the "no-load"
Vanguard funds m 1975

Today, there are 9,500
outstanding mutual funds,
WIth "load" funds making
up over three-quarters of
the total Some say this
proves the secuntles are
"sold- by brokers, not
bought by the public

The biggest attraction of
"no-load" funds IS that all of
your mvestment IS actually
mvested A 4 percent )'leld,
not unusual in the .old
days," on a $10,000 mvest-
ment would earn $400 per
year, versus only $366 per
year on a $10,000,8 1/2
percent "load" fund

Recently, LTS counted 93
"fannhes" of "no-load-
mvestment compames,
supervismg over 1,838 dIf.
ferent funds The followmg
ranks the best known "fami-
lIes" by number of funds
managed:

A) Vanguard (123);
B) FIdelity (67);
C) T Rowe Pnce (67),
D) American Century

(40);

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
I I ,_...", ...~~45,~ . __

.. ~r I • r-
The Meeting was called 10 order al 730 pm. begrnmng Wllh
lhe Pledge ot Allegiance

79"/.1490

purchase cash, which was
called the "load,- If an
mvestor pwd m $10,000,
with an 8 112 percent load,
the management company
deducted $850 for Its sales
fee, depoSIting mto the fund
the $9,150 for the actual
shares purchased

The management compa-
ny, actmg as a "sales whole-
saler,- often signed up
NYSE wirehouses and mde-
pendent firms and "real-
lowed- up to 7 112 percent of
the 8 1/2 percent total load
to the selling brokerage

The concept of a dJ.versi-
fled portfolio WIthm the
fund becanJe very popular
WIth big and small
mvestors The sales com.
IDIssions pwd to the selling
broker of mutual funds was
much more attractIve than
the sales conunission paid

Proudly supported by

Gr~ Pointe News
& SiORES O>NNtCnON

Fund Symbol

Jctn~-
NI.JV99Il Pfd & Conv 2 JOC
~
• Pnce. """'" end9d~

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

Money magazine (Apnl
2004) regarding The
Vanguard Group, the grand-
daddy of all "no-load" mutu-
al funds (See LTS, Apnll )

The concept of mutual
fund lDvestmg m the late
1920s was first introduced
as "load" funds. An m\'est-
ment management company
sponsored a new mutual
fund provl<Iing the expertl8e
to select and manage the
stock portfolIo, for which It
received an annual fee of 1
percent of the market value
of the assets held

The management compa-
ny usually also proVIded
marketmg services to "sell"
new fund shares to the
Investing publIc, for wroch
It recelVed a one-tlme, up-
front fee

The marketlng fee was
deducted from the initial

.. ~ ..
RELAY
FOR LIFE

•

Relay For Life of St. Clair Shores
Blossom Heath Park

June 4 - 5, 2004
4 p.m. - 4 p.m.

"It s about bemg a commumty that takes up thefight. "

To learn more call 586.263.8000 or visit www.cancer.org.

Rally a team in the fight against cancer!

Rally a team together and join your community this June at
the American Cancer Society Relay For Life of St. Clair Shores.
Teams are still needed for this nationally recognized event!

four gasolme refinenes, two
each slde-by-slde and across
the nver from each other A
smgle fire may spread to all
four, WIping out one-fourth
of U S. refimng capacity and
causmg mlIDedlate gas
ratlOnmgl

Need income?
Richard Lehman

authored an article, "Funds
for a Tough Market," In
Forbes (March 29) For fixed
mcome, he recommends
buymg closed-end preferred
funds There are now 27
funds, WIth combined assets
of$17 bIllion

Closed-end funds, WIth a
fixed number of shares out-
standing that are non-
redeemable, trade hke com-
mon stocks The funds are
leveraged WIth about one-
thlfd short-term debt at a
borrowed cost of 1.2 per-
cent

Lehman favors preferreds
that are of somewhat less
top quality and trade at a
prenuum because they have
hIgh coupons

The accompanymg chart
hsts closed-end funds that
offer good yields and are
less sensltlve to rate nses
m part because they are
hkely to be called m a few
years.

INo-load'
mutual funds

A couple weeks ago, LTS
quoted an article from

-,- See TECHNOLOGY,........ ,So... _page 18A,- ..
..."';).. ....

semmar, educational mate-
nals, demonstratlon kits
and support

The program, for grades
four to eIght, covers SCIence
skIlls, such as gathenng,
analyzmg and companng
data, expenmentmg and
calculatmg It also Includes

April 15,2004
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Stocks drift lower in holiday-shortened week

Investors and traders
were both unwdhng to add
to their POSltlonS last week
gOing mto the three-day
hohday weekend

The maJor mdlces dnfted
lower on declining volume
The Dow eased by 29
POints, closing at 10,442,
whIle the Nasdaq
ComposIte was negative
only 4 POints

F1rst-quarter earnmgs
season IS upon us Overall,
last week's announcements
were favorable but did little
to move stocks to the
upSide Some ~ders are
questloning whether this
spnng's earnings already
have been pnced mto the
market?

Video gaming - it's a guy thing

Terrorist strike;
where or when?

The fear of a terronst
strike, somewhere in the
Umted States 18 weighing
on Investora' nunds.

Cocktail talk often
mvolves guessmg where
and when. Which target will
be most hkely? H1gh on the
hat are the two pohtlcal
conventlon sites this sum-
mer.

Locally, the DetroIt-
~Uldsortlmneland
Ambassador Bridge are
CIted, as are New York
City'S subways, tunnels and
bndges.

One httle known poten-
tial SIte IS the Houston 8mp
Channel. One stretch has

Although I love working
With computers and tech-
nology, I never really
became a video game
enthusIast. After a bnef
fling with Pong and
PacMan (PacWoman?) many
years back, I lImIt myself to
the occasIonal game of soh-
talre or Mah Jong BeSIdes,
h~ve you seen the new ~
VljlElO game controUe~ -
ca\i~ keep up WlttMO ~
tons and two toggle switch-
es

So who plays VIdeo games
these days? If you guessed
It 18 a guy thing. you're
nght on the mark, but Just
for now

New research from
MichIgan State Umvel'Slty
shows that boys spend
tWIce as much hme playmg
VIdeo games as girls, but
the gap IS expected to close
as more games are designed
for girls WIth theIr prefer-
ences m mmd.

Bradley Greenberg, MSU
professor of communicatIOn
and telecommunleatlon,
conducted the survey of
more than 1,000 fifth-,
elghth- and 11th-graders
and uDlverslty students in
MichIgan and Indiana late
last year, WIth help from
the good folks at Purdue
Umversltyand Boston
College.

The survey showed that
playmg VIdeo games com-
petes for time WIth watch-
109 TV among young people
of all age ranges Oh great'
One useless actiVIty com-
petes WIth another

They say girls show a
consIstent preference for
claSSIC board games, card-
dIce games, qUlz-tnVla
games, arcade games and
puzzle games Males (no
surpnse here) prefer fight-
ers, shooters. sports, fantasy
role-plaYIng games, actIOn
adventure games and strat-
egy games

Yes, but can It make them
do theIr homework?

WhIle we are on the sub-
Ject of kIds, an energy edu-
catIOn program sponsored
by DTE Energy, General
Motors Corp and the feder-
al Department of Energy
was launched In last year
WIth $210,000 In grants and
fundmg support from the
three orgamzatlons It drew
partICIpatIOn from 50
schools In 21 MIchIgan
counties

That ~tart.up fundmg has
now expIred. and local spon-
SOfS are needed Tl)f" pro-
gl'am IS managed by the
Great Lakes Renewable
Energy ASSOCIation, whIch
offers teachers a trammg

http://www.cancer.org.
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Step and Core
ThIs ultImate workout

uses the Reebok Step to
enhance cardIovascular
endurance Weights, tubmg
and body balls also are used
to strengthen and tone all
m9,1ormuscle groups

Tuesday and Thursday
7:15 to 8:15 p.m.
$53

50-ish and FIT
Bone denSity and loss of

muscle are two phySIcal can.
cerns for the 50-ISh age
group Jom us m thts class
to help combat osteoporosis
whtle developmg muscles
that support the skeleton.
The class includes a varIety
of fitness components such
as aerobiCS, strength and
condttioning, stretchmg and
balance exercises and wel.
comes all fitness levels. Be
prepared to become 5O-18h
and FIT.

Tuesday and Thursday
6 to 7 p.m.
$58
6:45 to 6:45 a.m.

CardioKick FIT
A great cardlo and

strength class that utIhzes
vanous punches, kIcks and
foot drills. Come prepared to
sweat A definIte stress-
reducmg and fat-burning
class. All fitness levels wel-
come.

Monday, Wednesday,
Friday

7:15 to 8:15 p.m,
$45

Monday, Wednesday,
Friday

7:15 to 8:15 a.m.
12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
$78

Tuesday and ThUl'llday
(includes strength train.
ing)

6:45 to 8 a.m.
$64
12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
$53

Better Bones
Research suggests that

weight traIDIDg can help
reduce the nsk of osteoporo-
SISand Improve your muscle
strength and bone density.
All fitness levels can benefit
from thts workout. Jam us
for a safe and effectIve work-
out on state-of-the.art
N"utIhu eqUIpment

Monday and
Wednesday

4:15 to 5:15 p.m.
$53

Tai Chi
This e18.llSIS for anyone

between the ages of 18 and
108 It teaches an anCIent

Shape up for spring at Bon Secours Cottage
It's not too early to start Conditioning Chmese martial art form class helps rejuvenate the Ity and promote a full range Monday and

thmkmg about gettmg m p that blends slow movements body, relax the mmd and of motion In your everyday Wednesday
shape for summer's SWIm- rogram mto a standmg medItatIOn reVItalize the spmt movement Balance work 6 to 7 p.m.
SUIt season and outdoor Strength trammg can Wednesday and Friday Saturday also IS mcluded Start your $42
actiVIties Sign up for one of benefit all mdlVIduals as 7 to 8 a.m. 8:45 to 10:15 a.m. day With a good stretch
the many fitness classes they age Stretch bands, $57 (2 days); $35 (l $44 Monday, Wednesday,
offered by Bon Secours hand. held weights and chair day) Friday
Cottage Health ServIceS exercises are mcorporated Morning Mat Class 8:15 to 9 a.m.

NatIOnally certIfied, expe- mto thiS class to help Yoga (P'} t d V) $481$28 if registered in
nenced fitness mstructors strengthen bones, Improve 1 a es an .loga another fitnen class

1 to d Learn suppleness and sta. StreamlIne your fitnessteach all classes musc e ne an mcrease bihty from a certIfied yoga bod ball
PreregIstratIOn and pay. energy levels. (No floor exer. Instructor Work With an program With thIS y,
ment are reqUired pnor to ClseS) .. Ii and bar techruque format

energetic spme sensItizer or The combIned T>.lates andthe start of classes r t f th 1'1

The classes are not Monday, Wednesday, proper a Ignmen 0 e yoga approach to your mom-
Friday spme Improve your mental mg stretch unproves fleXIbl1-deSIgned for pregIlant d h SI'Calab hb. E ch

1:80 2:80 an p y I es II Ity and muscle strength aswomen Spnng health and 'to' p.m. las ds.th "fl . """
fitness c18.llses are offered $67 c s en WI a OWIDs well as mmd and body

senes and full body relax- awareness. Learn to createfrom Monday, April 26, t
Tu sda d Th-._ ...- a Ion fun, positive energy as youthrough Saturday, June 12 e y an unKIAy Tu sday and Th---"'-y
:80 2:30 e IU1KUI begm' to understand properThere are no classes on I' to. p.m. 7 .~ to 9

.... :.... a.m. body alIgnment throughMonday, May 31 -- $62 (2 daYB)' $35 (1
RegIstratIon begIns da ) , stretch adaptations, form

Monday, Apnl 19 For more Senior VIGOR y and functJ.on ThIs personal
mformatlOn or to receive a By follOWing a regular v aF't traunng style of fitness 18a.log 1 great way to start your day..fitness class reD"lstratlon program you can help pre- Ca d' M'

c' , YogaFlt IS a nationally Tuesday and Thursday r 10 IXform, call CommuDIty vent bone density loss and
Health PromotIOn at (586) build strength needed for TethCOgD1fizedyog~ PtedrogrTham5:45 to 6:45 a.m. ThiS hlgh.kenergy cl

h
a
al

8s
779-7900 between 9 a m. . Th at IS tnes8 onen . e $5S guarantees to eep you c _everyday actIVIties 18 Yi gaF t I <: 11 h tra I ed d ted hand 4 p.m. weekdays class, which utIhzes -J~ Itls y e ,0 ows t e - XFIT eng

h
an motIva Wit

All fitness and condttIon- NautIlus machmes eSpecIal- wtIona group exerCIse FLE (Stretch, htg - and 10w'Impact aero-
mg classes take place at the ly deSigned for use by older model of warm-up, work, Flex and Balance) blCS,flexibility, balance and
Bon Brae Center in St Clatr dul ared all fit and cool down. You can reap strength trlllD1Dg
Shores. a ts, IS ge to . the benefits of YogaFtt at Stretchmg IS a form of Monday, Wednesday,

nesslevels any age and any fitness exemse that Increases your Friday
level. Most people continue flexiblhty and CirculatIon 6 to 7 a.m.; 4:45 to 5:45
YOgaFit to gain fleXIbility, Well-stretched muscles p.m.
strength and balance. ThIs function at maXImum capac- $62

Lower back pain, abdominal exercises
By Andrea Renee Wyatt, exerClses on the floor As you

M'~:~'~;;:;;~~e lower back First, rule out the worst-case scenario of ~:m~=:age~o::~::
pam whtle doing abdommal lower back injuries or problems by meeting easIer. Lumted fleXIbility in
exemses on the floor Can I with your physician. Past or current back your lower back, gluteus,
fix this problem, or should I hIps and legs can also inhib-
dIscontmue abdommal exer- injuries can make it difficult to complete It proper POSitIoning. ;!.
Clses on the floor? abdominal exercises, and ignoring back It IS extremely Importallt

- T D ,Atlanta not to advance too quickly
A. There may be several injuries can cause additional harm. WIth your exeTC1ses.Begin

causes for your lower back With your feet on the floor,
pam, but WIthout perform- ---- iiii __;;;;;;;;;;and then progress to more
mg an evaluation It'S Impos- techmques The effectlve- between the floor and your dtfficult exercises such &II
Sible to pmpomt the exact ness of an exemse hes m lower back Once you have With your feet off the
cause However, we can your techruque The wrong reached that positIon, tuck ground. Since a strong core
explore several opb.ons that technique can cause Injury your pelVIS under, tIghten IS necessary, consult a fit-
may help. and not allow you to work your abdommals and push ness profeSSional to dIscuss

FIrst, rule out the worst- the muscles mtended your belly button toward the proper exeTC1se techruques
case scenano of lower back Before begmrung abdOmI- floor. The arch m your back and exeTC1seprogressions
injuries or pro1ilems by blil exerCises on the floor, should disapPear This is the Alwajs C0718ult a pTzysi-
meetmg WIth your physl- you must place yourself In startmg posItIon for your Clan before begmnmg an
Clan Past or current back the nght posItIon BegIn by abdommal exeTC1ses Try to e:urc~se program If you
mjunes can make It dtfficult Iymg on the floor With your mamtam this positIon whIle have a fitness or trammg
to complete abdommal exer- knees bent and arms to your you do your exerClses qlU!stum, e-mail Andrea at
Clses, and IgnOrIng back Side The strength and control letters kfwS@hearstsc com or
inJunes can cause addItIonal Practice controllmg your of your muscles, your fleXI- wnte her In care of Kmg
harm. abdommal and lower back blhty and your fitness level Features Weekly ServIce,

Next, be sure to practJ.ce muscles by archmg your are also factors to consider PO Box 536475, Orlando,
proper abdOmInal exercIse back - creatmg a space when performmg abdoDllnal FL 32853-6475.

Senior Fit
Semor FIt welcomes any-

one over age 60 at any fit-
ness level. Both classes
mclude stretchmg and fleXI-
bIlity to prevent stIffness,
strength trammg for muscle
tone and an aerobiC move-
ment segment for cardIovas-
cular health Jom the fun
whtle exerciSIng to great old
tunes.

Senior Fit - average
paced

Monday, Wednesday,
Friday

9:15 to 10:15 a.m.
$49

Senior Fit - slower
paced

Monday, Wednesday,
Friday

10:45 to 11:45 110m.
$49

(New time) Senior Fit
- average paced

Tuesday and Thursday
10:45 to 11:45 a.m.
$.'IS

Senior Strength and

ecca
SHERMAN SHOES announces
theIr new expanded Ecco line,
mcluding CHILDREN'S, Women's
and Men's footwear at theIr Village
locatIOn. New for spring! Men's and
Women's GOLF SHOES! 16980
Kercheval m-the-Vl1lage. 313-885-
9299

'\BGi'S CIHOPIES
OUTDOOR PARTIES ...

RAIN OR SHINE ...
WE WILL COVER IT!

Plus frame tents avallabk. FREE
delwery, set up, and take down
Call 586-774-5555, St Clalr
Shores.

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
lAnny S Fosrer,DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages mcludIng
diabetIc foot care, sports mecbcme
and foot surgery. Now acceptmg new
patIents. PartIClpatmg WIth most
msurances Includmg MedIcare and
Blue Cross On staff at St John
HOSPItal. DIplomate Amencan Board
of PodIatnc Surgery ..at 19230 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Fanns,
(313 )884...8900

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportumty to serve
you m your everyday needs. We've
been servmg the cnmmumty for
over 75 years. We feature a
complete lme of cosmetlcs and
cologne, Stroh's and London Dairy
lce cream, SPlTltS and Wine, large
selectzon of gift ltems, Stahl's
bakery outlet, delwery sermce and
open 7 days ... at 16926 Kercheval
m-the- Village (313)885-2154.

C\=""'~dful=
We would lIke to mtroduce Wendy
Keene to our staff Wendy IS
offenng some FABULOUS spnng
speCIals Manicures $1000,
PedIcures $25 00, Set of Nalls
$2500 and FIIl-ms $1500 Don t
mIss out on these great speCIals.
Treat yourself or glVe a fnend a
wonderful gIft ..at 21028 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 313-884-
0330.

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast SpeCIals and Great

Burgers! Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

Jonathan @ Bouttque Belllsslma ...
A umque salon expenence. EnJOY
the sophlstlcatlOn and feel of a
New York hair studIO Creatzve
Director, John Sahag NYC. 17027
Kercheval m-the-Vlllage. 884-7151.

TfRM(
UliJSpa,...)',J..:.~~

Get Spring Fever at Terme Day Spa!
Treat yourself to one of our five
faCIals or pamper yourself from
head to toe WIth a lemon tWist
body scrub to soften your weather
beaten skm Now offerzng warzng
servICes! We have glft certlficates
and packages avaLlable for
Mother's Day' VI.'llt our web sIte af
www termdayspa.com or stop zn at
22121 Greater Mack Ave.
(586) 776-6555

&1lW
A~m

&:nild-ga:l~
}~mrJt!l

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happemng LS thIS Saturday
and Sunday, Apnl 17th & 18th.
One of the natwns largest and
longest running regularly
scheduled anttques slwws WIth
over 300 dealers all under cover.
Dealers m qualIty antiques and
select collectlbles with every ltem
guaranteed as represented. Highly
dwersl{ied show wlth emphasLS on
{urnlture, accesson.es and most
speczaltu!s This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th seCUlon.
On slte delwery servu:e, several
snack bars with custom rruJ.de
foods. Locator service for findlng
speczal ltems and dealers.
AdmlsslOn $6.00 per person. The
time LS 7.-00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor . Sallne Road
(EXit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
miles). Washtenaw Farm CounCil
Grounds FREE parkIng.
www anrzarboranttquesmarket com

To advertise In this cofumn
can (313) 343-5582
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Hospital volunteers aim high after 50 years
the true gem 18 the annual
KJtchen '!bur

"We've been dOIng that for
years," Curto s81d "It's one of our
biggest fundr81slng events."

"It accounts for about $16,000
that we made last year,"
Magluelse said "The kitchen tour
IS a great commumty event We
feature about seven or eight
homes In the commumty. People
come from all over the Metro-
DetrOit area. There ISa preVlew
party, and people are able to go
through the remodeled kItchens
while talkmg to the homeowners
and bwlders and contractors. It's
set up as a progressive dInner.
The next day, the kitchens are
opened up to everyone We have
more than 500 people tour
through the homes each year "

For the past two years, the
funds r8lSed through the grll shop
and vanous fundr81sers have
been In support of the Women's
Diagnostic Center.

In the past, auxiliary funds
have been used for such things as
purchasmg a custonnzed, Special.

ly eqwpped van for the Inpatient
rehabilitatIon umt, enhancmg the
operating room computer system,
and contnbuting to the construc-
tIon of the Edith McNaughton
Ford Center for Radiation
Oncology

Looking toward the future, the
aunhary's Mon 18 to remam
commltted to the hospItal, proVld-
mg seI'Vlcem every capaCIty

A memberslnp tea ISplanned
for June 15 In an effort to pull In
new volunteers.

"Our hope for our 50th anmver-
sary 18 to pull m 50 new mem-
bers," Magluelse 88ld. "We're hop-
mg for a rush of new blood to
work In any of the three gwlds
the gift shop, patient seI'Vlcesor
the general gwld In any of the
guilds, you will find wonderful
tlunp to do and meet wonderful
lJeople. The people are by far the
best part of thIS work"

choose what you roght want to
do," Curto added "If you want to
work m the grll shop, the mfor-
matlon desk, the diagnostic cen-
ter, it's up to you"

Kramer S81dher expenence
d1rectmg the volunteers has been
very rewardIng

"It ISa wonderful Job because It
ISa WID-WInSituation," she s81d.
"The people you deal Wlth are
those who are gIVmgfreely of
their tIme and talents That's the
lund of people you really want to
be around They are wonderful,
and It IS always a very pleasant
expenence. These men and
women do wonderful thIngs for
the hospital"

Many of these wonderful tlungs
mclude fundnul!lng efforts. The
aiiiiliary hosts yearly book sales,
bake sales and flower sales, but

-HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~~
SINCE "00

LIVE in LACOSTE
this summer!

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDRENS
in a \ \\ n b.) /1 of colors,
come pick your favorites.

(313) 882-8970. 171M) KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE' IN THE Vll.1.IIGE
HouRS:MON. THRU FRI. 10. 6, THURS. TILL 8, SAT. '0.5:30, SUN. 12.4

Dunng the summer months,
many of the vohmteers are
teenagers who are mterested m
pursumg a medical career down
the road

"The students are wonderful to
have," she s81d "Some Simply
help Wlth directional control m
the front lobby or puttmg chart
packs together, but others can
help nurses out m the post-op
area. There's a vanety of func-
tIOns m that regard "

Volunteers are matched Wlth
duties that fit their Interests

"I try to SUItthe mdlVldual's
needs and try
to help them,"
she s81d

"It's great
because-a_-
volunteer, y~u~
can pick and

The Cottage Hospital ~ 18celebratiDllts 50th IUlDiverlNuy this year
with the hope of acquirlDg a rush of new membel'll. PartIcipating lDthis cam-
paigD are put president Joan Curto, put president Roberta Lady, parUa-
mentarian Patricia Young. put president Del JeDI1laIs and Judy Cooper,
usl8tant treaaurer of the Cottage Hospital Gift Shop.

Mehssa
Magluelse, the aux-
Ihary's current
president, decided
to Jam the group
over a game of
bndge

"Avery good
friend of mme was
the gIft shop man-
ager for more than
15 years,~ she
remembered. "We
were playmg bndge
and she told me
how much she hked
It, and that was
that Eighteen
years later, I stlll
love the people, and
I love the fact that
we're helpmg the
hospital. It has
been a fun place for
me to land"

As the alUlhary's
director of volun-
teer seI'Vlces,
Pauhne Kramer
Wltnesses first-
hand the effect vol-
unteers can have
Wlthm the hospital
on a d81ly basiS She manages
more than 170 volunteers who
dedIcate as much tlme as they
Wlsh to any area of theIr choosmg
Wlthin the health system

"Some volunteers proVIde ser-
vices as it relates to patient af'tlv-
Ihes, such as assIStIng the nurs-
ing staff by passmg out water,
domg chart work, helpmg WIth
comfort needs, makmg phone
calls, wntmg letters, slttmg and
talkmg Wlth patIents, dehvenng
flowers, and transportatIOn,"
Kramer expl81ned of her staff

HOPE's works of art
Project HOPE Leque'. auction wiD feature woru of art, gift buketa,

penonalltema, and a variety of 11ft certlftcate •. Held at the Bayview Yacht
Club on Sunclay, April 211.from 1 to 5 p.m., all proceea from the Uve and
atJeut auction wU1 be dODated to Project HOPE (Health Opportunitie. of
People EYerywhere), which carrently haa 80 propama lD 31 countries pro-
vidinl health education and meclicaI humanitarian ... i.lance with an
emphul. on ser'f'illg chUd.reD. If Interested In maJdng a tax deductible
item, or makiq a contribtion, contact Herman Mozer at (313) 885-391l3.
Tlcketa for the eveut cost $45 and lDclude 11Ulchand entertainment by the
Noteworth,.. In the front row from left are honorary chaJrpenon Rose-
mary DuMouchelle. JacquellDe Kendall, co-chair Charlene Wojcik. and
8yclreDe EptIteln. In the back row from left are co-cbalr Herman Mozer,
honorary chalrpenon and auctioneer Norman DuMoucheDe, auctioneer
Larry 1Iarco. Dr. Heleu ItiDlcbeW, and Inrin EptIteiD.

By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

A $50,000 check made out to
Bon Secours Cottage Health
SeI'Vlcesrepresents the hard work
and dedtcation shown by the
Cottage Hospital AlUlhary over
the past 50 years,

Through vast fundraismg
efforts, volunteensm, patient care
and support seI'Vlces, the aUDl-
lary doesn't stop when It comes to
gIvmgback.

"It's a wonderful expenence to
be a part of the aUDllary," s81d
Joan Curto, past president and
current adviser She has been vol-
lIDteering at the hospital for 12
years, "It's a great way to give
back to the commumty"

The auxiliary was first estab-
hshed in 1954 at Cottage Hospital
by Mrs Henry Hudson Hubbard
II, who W811 president of the board
of trustees at the time, She began
a vollIDteer group to asSlSt with
various patlent seI'Vlcesand
mcreasmgly numerous tasks m
the hospital It was comprised of
25 matrons and SlX high school
gIrls. Through a senes of after-
noon teas, the group was able to
network and recruit new mem-
bers of the allXlhary

Over the years, women and
men have Jomed the auxiliary for
a variety of reasons. Curto d6Cld-
ed to become a member after hav-
ing a heart attack and bypass
surgery at Cottage.

"They did such a wonderful
Job," she remembered "I el1Joyed
the people at the hospital so much
that I wanted to give back a little
of what they gave me. That was
12 years ago It 1.8 Just a wonder-
ful place to be, filled Wlth wonder-
ful people"

The aauw Kitcheu Tour 18Cottage Hospital AazUiary'. biggest fund.reJaiDg
veut1ue each year. Held in OCtober, the tour features seven remodeled kitchentl
throughout GroNe PolDte and allows pauou to view desfgDa, talk with ownen
and contractol'll, and euJoy a progressive cUnner. Sales from the 2003 Kitchen
Tour accumulated to more than $18.000. Pictured 18put auz:l1laJypresident
Joan Curto, Patricia McEvoy. president-elect Elale Onychuk and parUamentari-
an Patricia Young.



TIckets are available at
the door for $7 and $3 50 for
children ages 6-15 Call
(313) 885-4633 for further
mformatJon

Contact Cyndee Harrison
at (313) 417-55581fyou
plan to Jom us

Alexandna Hope Carswell,
born March 23, 2004.
Maternal grandparents are
Ralph and Sandra Magreta
of the City of Grosse POInte.
Paternal grandparents are
Ken and RIta Carswell of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Great-
grandparents are Irene
Magreta of Sterhng Heights
and Patncia Snuth of
Sparta,Ga

Families Anonymous meets
FamIhes Anonymous, a 12-step, self-help support pro-

gram for parents, grandparents, relatives and frIends
who are concerned about and affected by a loved one's
substance abuse or behaVIOral problem, meets from 7:30
to 8 30 p m Thursdays at Cottage HOSPital, m the lower
level Board Room B

Famlhes Anonymous meetmgs are open to the public.
The forum IS not mtended for the mdIVldual with the
problem, but for concerned friends and famIly members
of a person who ISabusmg drugs or alcohol and dIsplay-
109 behaVIOr that IS destructive to the abuser and those
around him or her Teens age 15 and older may attend,
The group IS not recommended for those younger than
15

No dues or fees are reqUired FIrst names only are
used at meetmgs to preserve mdIVldual anonymIty
Advance notice or registration IS not necessary to attend
a meetmg ViSitors and support persons are welcome.
For additional mformatlOn, call (313) 882-1921

Mr and Mrs Harry Perkms
of Chve, Iowa Great-grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs T
B8Ird McIlvam of Gladwyn,
Pa

Alexandria Hope
Carswell

Gene and Beth Carswell
of Grosse Pomte Farms are
the parents of a daughter,

G.~ Chamber Music concert April 25
'R'p..<:"t ,nfn QT\,..... ....HT ,,~t~ £1<:o,,,! .... ,..,1---::::.r- Tl-rc.c J ::.....ng The Cresse pn,,,t~ wa,'"

Grosse Pomte ~ Chamber harp students Will fill the Memonal AsSOCIatIOnspon-
MUSICon Sunday, Apfll 25, hall '" Ith a trIO called sors the senes of Grosse
at 2 30 P m The concert Will "Rhyme or Treason ~ Pomte Chamber MusIc con-
be held In the Crystal VlOhnlst Terese EdelstelD, certs
Ballroom of the Grosse vlOhst Jamie Dabrowski,
Pomte War Memonal celhst Sylvehn Bouwman

Mezzo soprano Patncla and Pianist Mary Holmes
Junker WIll perform songs WIll dObe the recital WIth
from Brahms' Mozart's famous G Mmor
Zigeunerheder With pianist Plano Quartet

Monthly JTea Society' at Provencal-Weir
Come together to lom a types of celebratIOns IS that and e-m8.lls, we recogmze

new tea society presented It IS speCifically deSigned to that taklDg a time apart for
by The Tea Party Company be focused on tnendshlp the purpose of celebratmg
at the Grosse Pomte The focus lS on the celebra- relationshIps ISan appro-
Histoncal SOCIety's tlon of other people III our pnate way to spend time
Provencal.Welr House The hves, NOT on the food Tea IS a perfect compan-
meetings WIllbe at 7 p m Ion to such a gathermg for
on the second Thursday of One of the reasons that 50 many reasons, not the
each month there ha., been, m recent least of wluch IS that It can

The aim IS to enJoy hvely years, such a resurgence of accompany many chfferent
dISCUSSIOnsof our communI- mterest m afterno<ln tea IS foods or stand alone.
ty's hiStory and culture that It'S all about celebrat-
while shanng a cup of tea 109 togetherness

The thmg that sets a tea In a fast-paced world of
party apart from other vOIcemaIl, text messages

Babies

A blood dnve WIll be held
at St Peter the Apostle
Cathobc Church on Sunday,
Apnl 25, from 8 a m to 2
p m In the SOCialhall, locat-
ed on Vermer Road between
Harper and Kelly lo Harper
Woods

Appomtments are pre-
ferred by calhng the Red
Cross at (586) 776-2471,
however walk-ms are wel-
come

Mary Laird Perkins
Mr and Mrs John

PerkIns of the City of Grosse
Pomte are the parents of a
daughter, Mary Laird
J>erkms, born M~ch 2,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs
Charles B Begg Jr of
Grosse Pomte Farms
Paternal grandparents are

St. Peter
blood
drive

April 15, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Brian BrogUn and
Betsy Ka1'ber

Colbeth earned a Bachelor
of SCience degree from
Grand Vallev State
University She IS a comput-
er lnstructor at New
Honzons Learnmg Centers

Mowle earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Purdue
University He IS a project
manager WIth EDS

JuDe Lynn Birnbryer
and John Hensley

Ptuznlk Karber-
July weddmg ISplanned 1.

Blrnbryer graduated from Brog tn
Grand Valley State
University WIth a Bachelor Robert and Jane Karber
of SCIence degree m public of Grosse Pomte Woods
admlDlstratlon She IS a have announced the
development assistant at engagement of their
Gleaners Community Food daughter, Betsy Karber,
Bank to Bnan Broglm, son of

PtaszOIk earned a Donald and Paula Hams
Bachelor of Arts degree ID of Chase A July weddmg
computer sCience from is planned
Wayne State Umverslty He Karber earned a
IS a software engmeer WIth
Umsys Bachelor of Arts degree m

special educatIOn from
Grand Valley State
UniverSity. She teaches
elementary school-age
children With auosm

Broglin earned a
Bachelor of SCience
degree in mformatlOn
technology from the
Umversity of Phoemx He
IS a lOgIstIcs planner With
Worthington Armstrong
Venture Enterpnse

Colbeth-
Mowle

28

Jeremy Pohlman and
Chrissie Austin

~1al tha Austm of DetrOit
and Jon and Pattl Austm of
Grabbe Pomte Farms have
announced thE:'engagement
of their daughter, Chnssle
Au,tm, to Jeremy Pohlman,
son of MIke and Sue
Pohlman of Portage A July
"eddmg IS planned

Austm eamed a Bachelor
of Art" degree m commum-
cdtIon/advertislOg from
MIchigan State Umverslty
She ISan account supemsor
WIth Campbell-Ewald

Pohlman earned a
Bdchelor of SCience degree
In environmental geo-
.,clCnces from MIchIgan
State Umverslty He IS
"orkmg on a master's
d!'gJee m busmess admmls-
t IdtlOn from Oakland
Umver,lt, He IS a contract
'peclah,t With General
D)namlC.,

Austin-
Pohlman

Birnbryer-
Ptasznik Jack and Helame Colbeth

Anthony and Mary of Grosse PolOte Farms have
BlrnhI')er of Grosse PolOte announced the engagement
Park have announced 'the of thelT daughter,' Laul'a

. e~agement of thelr Cfa.&'gn: 'Anne -C-01beW,nto Mrdlafl
t< r Juhe Lynn Blrnbryer, to John Mowle, son of Fredenc
.John Hensley Ptaszmk, son and Mary Jane Mowle of W
ofVlctor and Peggy Ptl:ts.lDlk Lafll~'ette, Ind An August
of Grosse Pomte Farms A weddmg ISplanned

Grosse POinte
Umtarian Church

"1lIts.:r-",e-0 f
1(}1O am. v.mtep /;.SIIXIIy Sdxd 4-
17150 MAUMEE 881-G420

Rev John Corraao, Mlnl8ter

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse PolO .. Woods
884 5040

8 15 a m Tradlllonal '>ervtce
9 30 a m Contemporary ServIce

11 00 a m TrndJlJonal ServJce

9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Wal «r'" Schnudt, Paslor

Rev Banon L s..,be AssoclJl« Paslor
Robert Fosler MusIC CoonIJnator

Mistoric ~llrhurs' G:iturdt
0\ HotT'iF ot P'RAYFR 'FOfI: All PFOPf.F

TradlwmalAnghcan Wl"l'Moh.lp
l~nrlen' Cil~ 1~2

<;lINDA,Y
x 10 a m Holy Commuruon

HI l"i a ITl Adull R hko <';tOO)l
II 00 Am HI)I) (ommunlOTl ""lth

lhe Church 'i. Proff'SlJlonal ('1tOlr
Till R"n" 'lur«ry

1~ In p n If h ( I m Hun '0 c"C'fII ]Ul'l(' Church 'iunday ~hoo~

On 'h,r1 PJd1a lilt Ihl("Tunnf'll "rH ~'llrfll '.luklnlZ 1ft F'Md ( .....
""llh l'nlrlln('l' In 'he- nwdhm ..trlp6r J.rrfOnoft.1 W~ d

I he Rev RK'hRf'd", tnKaU~ Rect(ll['
Th<-R(', RIC'hant W rn~.lIli.Jr Aw".nt Rmor

Ttu' R",. rJe-aC'on J",-t;ot RobV. Jr ~Hoft4'K"llry
t\.l'nn"th r '''''mill." Ora_nil.. and ( bo4rmMler

( 'I.' )-259-2206 marlner'iChurchord<trollora

c.o'vtE JOIN US
Pa'!Gr RCI Hcnr\ L Rcmewald

Sunday \lior;hLp 1030 a m
TUNal Thnft Shop 1030 - 3 30

\liedne..aa) Amallng Grace Semors
e\ ery second Wed ne<dav al

The Tomp~m, Center at
\limdmlil Pamle Part II 00 - 100 :.~

:~l
.,.'...."" ..

$I. Paul Ev. Lutheran CIucfI
~und.. 375~ at CIIllIfoftte

X00 ; m f1ul, !-uchan" 88 .-70
III I'dm Chu"h'><.hool 900& 1115am Worship
10 1(1 1m Choral Fuchan<1 1010am Educa1JonforAlI

I ""Jur-.cn A, •.l1IJ.hkJ Nuf"Sefy AV8l1abte

884-4820 II .. flrI ~ IInIo, P.-
L!ltflrlllo!'lllc.,r.-.P.-

\.( <1 ~oo~olnt. "We Live OUfFaith"
~ !i.', ~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

~l Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

8 30 a m WorshIp With CommunIOn
930 a m Education Hour
11 00 a m Worship

.. Nursery 8 15 a.m to 12 15 p m
~ E mall gpwpchurch@aol com • Web site wwwgpwpc org

I'U ST MICHAEL S EPISCOPAL
\1/ CHURCH

20475 <;unnmgdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pomte Woods

\dlllt

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.rn

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 & I I: 15 a.m.

51 Ivrbrose Roman GaltlollC Church
15020 Hampton Grosse POinte Par1(

One bIoclc north 01 Jeff. rson ., Maryland

The ~eTlan eturch (U SA)

"'TFPHt'll \fI"I ...TRl ond I (lI,O~ (on~r ... Ii""
161 .... t<hnn [)rjVf (,nM< ""'nl' hrm' ' IQIl ~\WI

Ytw", -apmchu r("h MJ:

REV, WTLLlAM C. YEAGER, prelUhi"K
"/ W",nt Pe",ce"

9 ()O&. 11 00 a m Wnr~htp \(or-lee\ "lOCTUo1r'r

lO 10 "I m (hfl\lIan f,dtK1ltOn for (hltclrLn Youth &. o\dull\
X ~ ~ a m l2 J'li r m (nWTfll;1<Ik:r ( are

7 '«I a m I..cUITl('n1UII Men f, f'nday Rrcakfao;,l

Ulddlt> ~rhool l'olllh meN W('dne~dav nl6 lf1 pm
~('nlOr Hrgh Youth meet Thursda) < at 7 (/(/ p m

2B3li \!ark '\vpnup (,ro~8I' Pmntp Woor!_

Phonr I~B~8Il1-'H4.~ \\,ph P8~P lO"101<.lQlhr.orll

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

"Believing Is Seeing"
10-00 A '" FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAIlABlE)
1000 A '" CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev E A Bray Pastor
Rev 'ic(llt DaV19 As.'KlC Pastor

uu w gpumted org

Supm ''iCd Nul"SC'ry Pro~lded

www..chnslthelmggpor!!

RaDely S Bodter, Paslor

•

' Timol!ly A. Holurland, Assc. Pastor

l\~~ntrunbrose

ielPmiSh
AFFlUATID WITH THE lICe AND ABC I

240 CHAlfONT! AT LOTHROP
884-3075

THE GROSSEPOINTEMEMmuAL CHURCH

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

( hnd ( enU-red and CorUlI( (ommllled 10)olllh (10(/ ('ommuOlIl

SlInllay Wor"hlp - 11.00 AM
SlInda) ~('hool - 9:30 \M for A~p2

313-1122-_'456

(313) 647-0000
""'W~ e3)t'ldccommunllychurch com

'7&1("6w 811ft QruI M.e HunK"own"

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and I 15 (exit 501
NF.XT TO COME RICA PARK

M\1\I.~
(313) 962-7358

Jefferson J2lvenue
Pres6ytenan Cfiurcfi

St'r\mR' Chrnr 1" D~'mj{ fiw J'if) \t'ors

Church School Cnb 81h Grade

10'30 a.m. Worship Service
Pe1erC Smith preaching

8625 E Jefferson at Burna, Detroit
V,s" am wel>sde www)8PC org

Sunday, March 28, 2004

Sunday,April18~.2004

\\ed~als
\O(1n Hoh Fu,hanst

BiblIcal Preaching Teaching & Values
Traditional Liturgy & MllSlC

Proclaiming Jesus ChTlst as Lord'
I <)2~ Floo~ of (ommon Prayer

7:30 a.m. Mormng Prayer
8'00 a.m Holy Communion

9 OS a m Chnstlan Education
(or all ages

10 00 a m. Festive Holy Communion
with Baptisms

WORSHIP SERVICES...! Eastside Christ the King ~ GRACE UNITED
- ~ Community Lutheran Church ~+ @ CHURCH OFCHRIST

Sunda\s Ch h Mack at Lochmoor ~ /' La he
~ (XI F" 'II ure 884-5090 " " 1175 <epomle at Kere valam uUlallon UInt. Lor a ages P 11 3823
9 -II J m Rdrcshmem, &. fe I10\\ship Grosse omle Pari. 8•• -

IIII'Jm HollEulhaml ACa"n~Commum"ofMo",CuJrum 815&1045am WOMIP
\ul\m asallahle Wor;hlp Service 9 JOa.m. ~:" School

IOOO;lm LnlheHarpcr\\~xxJ: ...
HIgh School AudHonum & Sible Class<>

Re<w Samuel D lac l.'i;on Paslor

Phon, 88~ 0)11
\ ..It (lur \.\....h..ll~ \\Y.\.li '(Jam~gp org

Come frnd out why people are comIng here
from as for away as Ann Arbor and LansIng

51 James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POln1e Farms

I \ ,

h "'( ~ r 11

http://www..chnslthelmggpor!!
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For more mformatlon con-
tact Steffame Samuels,
director, marketmg and
communicatIOns at (734)
763-7757 or go to
ssamuels@Umlch edu

To learn more about the
U-M Trauma Burn Center,
VISitwww traumaburn org

Guidelines to prevent
scald bums:

o Check If your hot water
heatmg bystem has antl-
scald, temperature control
deVIce. mstalled

o If In an apartment com-
plex nursmg home, or
aSSisted IIvmg faclhty, ask
the landlord about tempera-
ture control deVices and
m~pect them

o Use a master mlxmg
valve (ASSE 1017
approved), pomt-of-use tem-
perature control deVIce
(ASSE 1016 approved) on
shower valves and maxI-
mum temperature hmlt
stops on faucets and shower
valves These anti-scald
devlces can prevent water
hotter than 120 degrees
from ever reachmg you

o Set your hot water
heater at 120 degrees

o Make sure the plumbmg
work has been or lS done
through the local code offi.
clal wlth all the necessary
permIts and lOspectlOns, by
a hcensed plumber

o Make sure mamtenance
IS done on hot water heatmg
systems

o Never leave a child
alone whlle draWIng water
m a bathtub or bathmg
area

o Test the water tempera-
ture before bathmg or show-
enng Be aware that with-
out proper antI-scald
deVIces, the water tempera-
ture can spike to scalding
temperature

PHe>NAK

Sf£n &r:Centir l..-

T eif (jrosse Pointe
at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic

featurmg

• THERMAGE - Tis,ue Tightening
Without Surgery

• LASER HAIR REMOVAL

• IPl,. - PHOTOREJUVENATION

• MEDICAL MICROOERMABRASION

• "LUNCHTIME' CHEMICAL PEELS

• BOTOX, COllAGEN, RESTYlANE

• CLEAR LIGHT - Acne PhotociearingN

• COSMECEUTICAl PRODUCTS

AND ANTI-AGING SOlUTlON~

FREt (0 ....SUI TAT/ON WITH STAFF

20045 Mad!. Avenue
Grosse Po,nte Woods 313.884.5100
M,ch'l\,n 4823b

mechanical deVices such as
thermostatic mlXmg valves
be mstalled near the water
heater to mix the hot and
the cold water to dehver lt at
the safer temperatUi e of120
degrees ThIS I' e.peclally
Important when one system
supphes hot water to
numerous apartments or
umts

In addition, anti-scald
safety deVIces that limit the
water flow to a tnckle If lt
exceeds 120 degrees should
be mstalled on shower heads
and faucets These products
are lOexpenslve. easy to
mstall and Ideal for older
homes and bUlldmgs bUllt
before code reqUirements for
safe showers and bathtub
temperature IImlts were 10

plate
ProfesslOnal~ who have

the knowledge, abIlity and
power to effect change that
enforces eXlsttng codes and
promotes safety should be
made aware of these Impor-
tant scald preventIOn facts
and deVices Passlve deVIces,
such as thermostatlc ffilXlng
valves, can prevent scald
mJunes from occumng

"It lS Important to bnng
awareness of the potential
dangers related to scald
mJunes," said Jan
Malanlak, Emil Malamak's
daughter "We want to alert
others that our father's
death could have been pre-
vented had we known to
mqulre lf proper antl-seald
deVIces were 10 place In hIS
asslsted IlVlng faCility"

Secours Cottage
Grandparents Class and see
for yourself what today's
expectant parents are learn-
mg Even If you already
have grandchlldren, you
might plck up some new
Ideas or mfonnatlon about
chl1d care and nurtunng
skl1ls A Bon Secours
BlrthCare nurse educator
teaches the seSSlDn and
encourages both grandmoth-
ers and grandfathers to
attend

For more mformatlOn or
to regIster, call Bon Secours
Cottage Women's

occur In homes 10 the Umted
States due to scaldtng from
exceSSIVely hot tap water,
accordmg to the Consumer
Product Safety CommiSSIOn
The maJonty of those
mJured are the elderly and
children under the age of 5

Severe damage to an
adult's sktn can occur 10 30
seconds when exposed to
water temperatures at 130
degrees FahrenheIt
Ho\\ever, It takes up to five
mmutes for a severe burn
mJUTy to occur If the hot
water heatmg system IS
mamtamed and dlstnbuted
at the recommended 120
degrees, allowmg people
time to react and remove
themselves from the hot
water

Accordmg to Dr Paul
Taheri, medIcal director of
the U-M Trauma Burn
Center, "The exposure time
for each temperature can be
cut 10 halffor children or the
elderly because their skin IS
thJnner and more sensItive
Also, they are unable to
react as qUlckly due to their
age or phYSicalhmltatlOns"

Instead of Just settmg the
thermostat on the water
heater to 120 degrees, the
Trauma Bum Center recom-
mends that anti-scald

Each year, approximately 3,800
injuries and 34 deaths occur in homes
in the United States due to scalding
from excessively hot tap water.

Dr. Gmette Lezotte from Grosse Pomte AudlOlogv" holding a FREE educanonal seminar about
hearmg loss and the ne", advancement~ In heanll~ aid tel hllolo~ I

Monday. Apnl 19 at I 1 30 a m I ~op m
& 4:30 p m - 630 P m

Tuesday, April 20 at 11.30 am- 1 ~OP m

~pcClalguest speaker, Dr Ronald (rlCllman, an A\ldl"I()~11( Iro!11
Phonak Hearmg "lystem wtll he talkl1lg ahollt 'Igm nf he H1n~10" 111<
Impact of hearl1lg 10s\ and Ihe ncw advaneem( nlS III h( .ltIT1~ ud II dlnnlng\

~u Are Cordially Invited ...
to learn about the latest in PREMIER DIGITAL HEARING AID TECHNOLOGY!

Da Edoardo's Restaurant in Grosse Pomte Woods

A complJmentary meal \\ IIIhe served 1here'" ill hl door prill' lor I trlC ampltliul ldcphonl or
amplJficd telcvlSlon deViceeach session 01 lhe semmar

(ThiSseminal 's deSigned101 nonhearingaid users or lorusers With"earlng a'ds ihai are threeyears 01age and older)

SEATING IS LIMITED AND RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED! Please call Grosse Pointe Audiology
at 313,343.5555 by April 16"'to make your reservation, C-<>eGPN

Bon Secours Cottage
Health SeTVIcesoffers a free
Grandparents Class to dis-
cuss current concepts of
labor and dehvery, breast
and bottle feeling, holding
or "spolhng," and how
Important grandparents are
10 the hves oftherr children
and grandchildren.

'!bday's chl1dbeanng cou-
ples are bemg taught many
thmgs that seem to be the
exact OPPOSiteof what the
soon-to- be-grandparents
were told when they became
parents

SIgn up for the Bon

Grandparent class offered
at Bon Secours Cottage

Elderly, kids at greatest risk of scalding
Emma Brown was only a

year old when she crawled
mto an empty bathtub to
retneve a toy and aCCiden-
tally turned on the hot
water faucet Her babYSitter
was washmg a load of laun-
dry at the time, which
caused the water tempera-
ture 10 the heatmg tank to
spike and scaldmg water to
pour mto the bathtub WIth
Emmamlt

As a result, Emma suf-
fered second- and thud-
degree burns Now 11 years
old, Emma has undergone
10 surgenes and IS gettmg
ready for another operanon
to correct her burn InJunes

Emil Malanlak, a resldent
in a semor liVIng facility,
was showenng when the
warm water suddenly
spIked to a scaldmg temper-
ature Unable to manipulate
the shower valve, he
attempted to shield himself
WIth the shower curtam
But wlthm seconds, he
received second. and thJrd.
degree burns over hiS legs
and feet He later med from
hlB IDJuries

To prevent these scald
burn IllJunes from occur-
nng, the Umverslty of
MichIgan Trauma Burn
Center IS launchmg a scald
injury prevention campaign
to educate plumbmg and
bUlldlng trade profeSSIOnals,
landlords and homeowners
about how they can take
actIOn to stop these unneces-
sary and preventable burn
mJunes

Each year, approXlmately
3,800 lDJuries and 34 deaths

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Con flu e n tan d rashes or fungal diseases such as tmea

Reticulated PapillomatOSIs verSIcolor which are best treated WIth
(CRP) IS an uncommon sterOids or anti-fungal medIcations In
skm condition which fact, CRP IS best treated WIth the
appears on the chest and antibiotic mmocychne, an mterestlng
neck, most frequently m chOice of treatment~ seemg as CRP ISnot

Afncan Amencans and females Similar a bactenal mfectlon
to other s"m diseases at It~ early stages, To learn more about CRP, contact your
CRP can be difficult 10 diagnose dermatologist, or call us at East'lde

Left untreated, CRP progre%e~ from a Dermatology, Dr Lisa Manz-Dulac and
ra~h on the chest e,<pandmg onto the neck As~oc18tes
and pos~lbly the whole torso, With bump~ EasHlde Dermat%llY ha~ offke~ In

enlargmg untIl they appear In a net-hke or GroHe POInte and Ne~ BaltmiOre YOII

reticulated pattern can reach them at (3/3) 884-3380 or
At onset. CRP can be confu~ed With (5861716-129/

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555
19794 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1;'1Dr. Qlnette Lezotte,
~ Audlolofl'"

Patient benefits
Laparoscoplc surgIcal procedures benefit the

patient m many ways, rangIng from cosmetlc (less
scamng) to lDmlmal blood loss and less chance of
post-operatlve wound lDfectiOn.Al60, persons consul;
ered hJgh nsk because of extreme ObeSity,heart dis-
ease or compromIsed respITatory capacIty better toler-
ate laparoscoplC procedures Additional benefits
mclude

o Less blood loss and chance of mfectiOn WIth
smaller InCISIOns

o Less post-operatlve pam due to reduced tissue
trauma and minimal handhng of adjacent organs

o Reduced hospital stays (24-hour average stay)
and shorter confinement to bed.

o Recovery bme reduced from SlXto eight weeks for
conventiOnal surgery
down to one to two weeks
for laparoscoplc surgery

o QUicker return to
work and normal actiVI-
ties

What is laparoscopic surgery?
Laparoscoplc surgery also called mlmmally Inva.

slve surgery, IS camed out by makmg about a 1 cm
mClSiOnunder the navel through which the surgeon
Inserts a tube (laparoscope) contammg a small cam-
era and fiberophc hghtmg The camera projects the
magmfied Images onto a teleVISIon momtor for the
surgeon to see

One or two admtlOnal, equally small mClSlons are
then made on eIther slde of the navel to allow the
mtroductlon of vanous small Instruments to be used
for the procedure.

Not all gynecolOgIcal surgIcal procedures can be
done laparoscoplcally, but many of the most common
procedures can be. Most tumors and cysts can be
removed through these small mClslons by first shred-
mng them WIth SpeCIalmstruments and then remov-
mg the matenal by suction In some cases, the utenlS
can be removed thIS way

For women expenencmg mfertlhty, laparoscoplc
surgery IS often benefiCial because It allows for mml-
mal tissue handlmg, smaller mClSlons and much less
chance of adheslons (scar hssue) formmg after proce-
dures

Some common procedures that can be done lapara-
scoplCally mclude

o Removal of ovanan cysts and utenne fibrolds
o Removal of the ovanes and/or the uterus
o Treatment of ectopIc pregnanCIes (pregnancy out-

SIde the uterus)
o DiagnOSIs of endometnosls and removal of

endometnomas (cysts)
o Reversal of tubal hgatlOn and lySIS(Ioosenmg) of

tubal adheSiOns
o Evaluation of un magno sed abdommal pam
o Bladder neck suspensIon to treat stress unnary

mcontmence

Dr Faleh Husselnl IS a
board-certified Bon
Secours Cottage ob~tetrl
cum /gynecologist and IS

trained and experienced
In the (leld of operatwe
laparoscopy For an
appomtment, call Bon
Secours Cottage
PhySICian Referral at
(8001303 7315

Laparoscope aliows
minimally invasive

GYN surgery
By Dr. Faleh Husselnl
Special Wnter

The advent of laparostoplc surgery has allowed
many mdlvlduals to undergo mlmmally mvaslve
surgery of the shoulder and knee Jomts, removal of
the gallbladder and exploratory procedures of the
abdomen, to name a few

Now, many gynecologIcal surgIcal procedures can be
performed laparoscoplcally, often WIth better out-
comes than wlth tradItional surgery Plus, after a
laparoscoplc procedure women have less pam and
scamng and spend less time m the hospItal

Support groups
for cancer
patients,
caregivers

Ongomg support groups
for cancer patlents, ~ur.
Vlvors and caregIver~ meet
at the Van Elslfmder Cancer
Center on the campus of St
John HospItal and Medlcal
Center

PartlclpRtlOn IS open to
anyone, no matter where he
or she recelVes treatment

Patient/Survivors
Support Group, [nfu~lOn
Center, 2nd f1oor,MondRys,
11 am Wedneqdays 1230
pm, Thur~dayq, 10 a m

Caregivers Support
Group, Heahng Arts
Center, 3rd floor, Tuesdays,
2 p m

The RE>vTerry Hunt Rnd
Momque Wlilet are the ~up-
port group fa(,lhUttor~ Hunt
lead~ R ref1ectlvp!med,tatlve
~ervlce ever\ other
Wedne~dav at 12 II; pm 10

the VECC Medltatlon Room
The Van F:IqlRnrler

Cancer Center ISadJllCent to
St John HOSPltRI For more
mfOTmRtlOn,call 1313) 647-
3012
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Renew your Jpassion'i MOT announces opera season

Smgle tickets WIll be
aVaIlableIn September

Once again, MIchIgan
Opera Theatre proudly
offers a Family Senes
SubscnptlOn, which allows
famlhes to ellJoy the opera
together for as httle as $15
per performance' To further
accommodate Family Senes
subscnbers, curtam tIme for
Wednesday evenmg perfor-
mances IS7 30 P m

guests Further mformatlOn
on these and all subscnptlOn
packages and tickets may be
obtamed by calhng (313)
237-SING (7464).

For further mformatlon
regardmg the Arnold
Palmer Turnmg Pomt
InVItational, VISItwww.turn-
tngpomtlnVltatlOnal,org, or
call (313) 892-1860, exten-
sIOn 261

we are certam Willonly for-
tlf)' thiS mandate "

New and renewmg bub-
bcnptlOns became available
begmnmg Apnl 12
Sub"cnptlOn benefits
mclude discounted tlckets,
beating pnonty, advance
purchase opportunltles for
Michigan Opera Theatre
and DetrOIt Opera House
special events and exchange
pnvlleges

A senes of new subscnp-
tlOn packages have been
developed for 2005, mclud-
mg a deeply dIscounted sub-
scnptlOn for ~first.tlmers"
and a specIal "dIstance dIS-
count" for out-of-town

"MichIgan Opera Theatre
has a long and dlstmgUished
hIStory of presentmg works
relevant to the large ethniC
groups that make up our
commumty By staging the
North Amencan premieres
of works such as 'Anoush:
'The Haunted Castle' and
'Kmg Roger,' Michigan
Opera Theatre has opened
up the world ofopera to com-
pletely new audIences, gar-
nenng mternatlOnal recog-
nition for bUlldmg bndges
throughout our community
ThIs. of course, IS 10 accor-
dance WIth our miSSIOn
'Margaret Garner' IS an
extraordmary work. whIch

Buy a ticket, send a child to school
Legendary golfer Arnold ChIldren's ScholarshIp Fund seatmg and the quantity IS ticket are entered mto a

Palmer returns to the - DetrOIt, The ART of limIted The levels are draWIng for 10 gallery tIck-
Country Club of DetrOIt for Leadership FoundatIOn, and • Pnnclpal $1,500 per ets
the 50th anniversary of hiS the Warm Up to Readmg person, mcludes one dmner • Mentor level $750 per
U S Amateur program, a collaboratIOn ticket. one gallery pass to person mcludes one ticket to
ChampIonshIp - a turnmg between DetrOit Pubhc the tnvltatlOnal and a hmIt- the gala dmner
POint 10 hiS hfe - and to Schools and the DetrOIt ed-edition commemorative • Student level $500 per
offer DetrOIt kIds an oppor- Public LIbrary gift In additIOn, purchasers person mcludes one ticket to
tumty to create their own Gala attendees will of two Pnnclpal tickets are the gala dmner
turnmg potnts through the mclude many of Palmer's entered IOto a draWIng for Alldmner proceeds will be
Arnold Palmer Education fellow U S Amateur the chance to play m the matched dollar-for-dollar to
Fund TIckets to theAug 29 ChampIons A record num- InVItational and for 10 prOVIdescholarships for stu-
Arnold Palmer Turning ber of 27 past U S champl- gallery tickets Purchasmg dents to attend Cornerstone
Pomt InVItational Gala ons also WIllplay 10 the lDVI- two Pnnclpal tickets covers Schools
DInner are now available tatlonal one chIld's tUItion at a

Proceeds from the dmner TIckets for the gala dmner Cornerstone School for one
WIllprOVIdescholarships to are avatlable at wwwturn- year
Cornerstone Schools m mgpomtmVltatlOnal org, or • Teacher level $1,000
DetroIt Proceeds from the through Tlcketmaster at per person mcludes one dm-
golf mVltatlOnalon Aug 30 (248) 645.6666 Pnces range ner ticket and a hrmted edl-
also WIllsupport The FIrst from $500 to $1,500 Each lion commemorative gift
Tee of MIchIgan, The tIcket level has deSignated Purchasers of a Teacher

opera seasons are always a
pomt of pnde for the great
City of DetrOIt and our sur-
roundmg community, the
2004-05 season, anchored, of
course, by the hIghly anticI-
pated world premiere of
'Margaret Garner: Will,once
agam. brmg MlChlgan
Opera Theatre to the fore-
front of mternatlOnal atten-
tIOn ThIS ne\~ American
Opera, our first world pre-
miere on the grand stage of
the DetrOIt Opera House, IS
complemented by beloved
claSSICSfrom the pens of
Verdi, Puccml, Gounod and
DOnlzettl"

DIChlera contmued,

Healing power of music is May 3

The five opera season.
scheduled to open Oct 23.
mcludes GIUseppe Verdl's
tragic but masterful depic-
tIOn of paternal love,
~Rlgoletto,~ Charles
Gounod's claSSIC "Faubt,"
GIacomo Puccml's dark and
passIOnate "TosLa," the
world premiere of Richard
Damelpour and Tom
Mornson collaboration.
"Margaret Garner," and
Gaetano DODlzettl's light-
hearted "The Daughter of
the Regiment»

All performances WIlltake
place at the Detroit Opera
House, which became the
horne of Michigan Opera
Theatre 10 1996

Cornmentmg on the sea-
son, DlChlera saId, "WhIle
MichIgan Opera Theatre's

Aasltl famous 6: Rrtz (he( ~ IS

dosong h~ coOOng sdIooI., lhe loft

\lalleyatlhemdollhey<Y<c.llmelot
m\onnatlon ond _lortl1~
....qR opportlnty b) learn hcs 1eCIt'U of
finoftendl""""'"

~~~~~~$~
~'Q~bJJ lit ~/I _, rt be""" to qo<an ",."10,, tJ, (

mal., d Sp,cw.!! tool.at"':,~,rtbe_IIO

... haw a pnyate gOOe.
- W.. A_I~""

AnmterpA.'~er
A dIauffeot
Al1lnone.
Someone to show you wha'

only a fternd1 1WM! can
kno'tc.lfl iI Wfltootyan
Amencan can Lndentind
letmeoffet'yoo the best 01
boI!l_

for • trip custom-I.doted 1.
YOUR Interests, contact
saodj Sd>oI>I>odI
291fj Shady L.ant

Am AIbo< "" >18, 04
_ ... C134/6n J050
(tl!{134)£')71175
!__~rom

AhIghly anticipated world
premiere, the restagmg of
two classIcs followmg a
decade-long absence and the
return of beloved favontes
by Verdi and Puccml hlgh-
hght MichIgan Opera
Theatre's 34th season

The 2004-05 opera season,
certam to be among the com-
pany's most challengmg and
excItIng, InVItes audllmces
to renew their passlOn for
the art form by expenenclOg
new works and tImeless
claSSICS, ahke

At a recent meetmg of the
board of dIrectors, MIchIgan
Opera Theatre fOllOderand
general director Dr DaVId
D1Chlera announced the
repertory, smgers and cre-
atIVe teams engaged, to
date, for the 2004-05 season

Explore the fascl11atmg healmg power of
musIc as a complementary therapy, may offer
healing benefits to patIents by helpmg to ease
pain, anxiety and stress.

SCh&1ule suh e<'l to changf' W tholJ' notlC8
For fL rther nlormallOn car 3138817511

Did you know1...

Hilberry-

health servIces, education
and benefits for those age 55
or better Health care profes-
SIOnalsare also aV8llable to
commumty groups to
address a vanety of health
and wellness topICSfor older
adults Call St. John
SemorLmk for a Semor
Speakers' Bureau hstmg

St John HospItal and
Medlcal Center is a member
of St John Health, a net-
work of commUnity-based
hospItals and health care
servIces In Southeast
MIchIgan and one of the
largest employers 10 metro
DetrOIt St John Health pro-
VIdes comprehenSIve pre-
ventIon, pnmary care and
advanced treatment pro-
grams W1thmore than 125
merocal centers, and eIght
hospItals spannmg five
counties

From page5B

female acrobat are loose at
the horne of underwear
tycoon John Tarleton
Teammg WIth sexual energy
and Ideas, "MIsalhance" ISa
giddy clash of generatIOns
and gender roles from
George Bernard Shaw, play-
wnght, cntlc, Nobel Pnze-
WInnerand one of the great-
est WIts of the 20th century
"Mlsalhance" plays 10 rotat-
109 repertory Apnl 8
through May 14

The 2004-05 season runs
from October through May,
and subscnptlon tickets are
on sale now WIth a season
subscnptlOn to the Hllberry
Theatre, you can see all
seven shows for as low as
$77 IndIVIdual tickets
range from $15 to $22, Wlth
student rush tIckets avad-
able the day of each perfor-
mance for $10 Group dIS-
counts are also available

Performances are
Thur~day, Fnday and
Saturday evemngs at 8 pm.
WIth 2 p m matlOees on
select Wednesdays and
Saturdays The HlIberry
also proVIdesmorn109 matI-
nee OpportuDltles for school
grOUpq

The HllbEorryTheatre IS
loealPdon thE'corner ofCass
and Hancock m DetrOIt The
box office IS open October
through May, Tuesday
through Saturday from noon
to 6 p m Topurchase tIckets
or for more lOformatlOn,call
the Wayne State University
theater box office at (313)
1)77-2960

~
TeleVISion
for the
Whole

CommunIty

ture only,beglnmng at noon
The Van Eisiander Cancer

Center IS located behmd St
John HospItal and MedIcal
Center at 19229 Mack and
Morass, east of 1-94 Free
valet parkmg WIllbe avail-
able at the entrance to the
center

The program ISsponsored
by CareLmk at St John
Free CareLmk membershIp
offers a speCIal Itnk to

The S 0 C Show
Team BehavIor Faa or Ficoon

Who's," the KJ!chen'
Doug ( ord'er Beer Can ( h,cken

InSldeAa
r.lntlng Peopl.

~ II> do at !he w.r MqnonaI
Jus,,"a Throh.is \oga

Out of th~ Ordmar,y
Dr Yvonnt Bro" n ND 4,cupunuure

EconomIC Club of De,rolt
o.v,d Brennan RC\olutlon.rv DISCOVeries

and ,he State of Hcalthtare-

lMJohn P~jl~mv
Aron Wolrc leff I n~er I'tler & ( ynth,.
Hark."al R () I ( & Angel, PI .. e

~.lnrukr
Robert W Warren nebt Collecuon

S:c;mor Men!J.Jub
Chucl.. (,a,d,ca. WDIV Wearherm.n

a
-

,..,.,..;, A copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtained for
$15 or $\ 0 If a blank tape is
prOVIded

and other mstrumentatlOn
he uses to prOVIde musIc
therapy 10 the medteal enVI-
ronment

Call the toll-free St John
SemorLmk at (888) 751-
5465 to register and for
more mformatlon
PartICipation IS ltmlted to
the first 60 pre-registered
Lunch cost IS $5 ($4 for
CareLmk members) There
ISno charge to hear the lec-

8.llliIIl The S 0 C Sbow
9 00 am V"altl)' Plus (Aerob,es)
~u.!Ll!!!POID'es of Hort,culture
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IIUQ..Am 11m&''' 00 .. 1hew..r ManonoI
l.lJlQ...w MusKal Slory Tome Jambo'ee
II f n
lb22.Jml wDomlC ( lub of Detroll
I Ql4ml &OIor Men's CI ub
1.J.12..l!m Instde An
l~ The l.egallnSlder
IJI2..l!m rhe John Prosr Show
J~Q.~I!I n.-.g,., 00 .. <hew..r ManonoI
lJlliun Mustcal ~lOry Time Jamboree
1.Ql)~ V"a1,1)' Plus (~rep/Ktck BoXIng)
~ YDUng View POlOtes
:LQl,l jm! PO'lOvely Postuve
5.JQ~ &DlOr Mens Club
6.lllll!m The [.<gal InSIder
l>..JO.i!\DWhos In 'he Krrchen'
ZJ!ll..iun \ "alII)' Plus (Tone Fur"",)
:'..Jl!..Im! ~ CD 00 .. <hew..- MemonlI
!1l!!lIun Poslllve'>' PO'lllve
SJl!..lLm Young View Pomres
9oo.pm VTlal"" Plu. (~r"1'IK,ck BoxlOg)
230-Jrnl Pmnres nf Hortlcul,ure
J 0 OO-J!ID 1M Jnhn Prosl Show
I Q 30.\lm lm,de An
I I ffi)~!Il OUl of, he OrdlOary

'!1J.dn'-ib1 V"ahl)' Plu. (Aerob,c.,)
I ~JJlim Poonles of Honlcuhure
tOO w Who, on Ihe K,lehen'
I,JO WI 11ww" 00 " !heWow 'vIt!r<nII
l OQ.1.m V,,,I,,, Plu,1 lone Exem'"
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4 OQ iI1J '>en'or Men' ( lub
4..1Q ml 'n,,<I, Art
),OOAfll The 1e~alln"dcr
5,3.1tAm The John Prnst <;haw

6.00 amV",I"y PI",110"ehe''''''
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Have lunch WIthAndrew
Stewart, board certified
musIc therapIst, at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center
(VECC), Monday, May 3,
1130 a m on the campus of
St John HospItal and
Medical Center

Explore WIth Stewart the
fabcmatmg heahng power of
musIc Expertence how
mUSIC,as a complementary
therapy, may offer healing
benefits to patIents by help-
mg to ease paID, anxiety
and stress whIle undergomg
medical treatment
Attendees WIll expenence
musIc therapy firsthand as
Stewart demonstrates the
ocean drum, smglng bowl

Part I contains nudity



3BFaces & nlaces
Souper Summer Celebration to be at Comerica Park

April15,2004
Grosse Pointe News

Friends offers 2 more lectures

- MarlJl€ Rezns Smith

summer lashlOns and a
vanety of prom fashIOns for
students

Tickets are $42 and all
proceeds benefit the stu-
dents of Regina HIgh
School

Reservations arerequIred
by Thursday, Apnl 15 Call
Maryann Novak at (586)
774.5015

Parkinson's bene.
fit: The MIchIgan
Parkmson Foundation WIll
be the benefiCIary of a fash-
ion show sponsored by Roz
and Sherm's, L'Uomo Vogue
and Park West Gallery The
event WIllbegm at 6 pm
Wednesday, Apnl 21, at the
Grosse POinte Yacht Club

The fashIOn commentator
WIllbe WDIV-TV's health
reporter Lila Lazarus.
Models melude WJR-AM's
Paul W,Smith,

Tickets are $75 a person.
Call (248) 433-1011 or (800)
852-9781 or go to
www parlunsonsml.org.

Sponsored by The Assistance League
to the Northeast Guidance Center.
Good people doing g~eat things!

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

Se~ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15206 Maclz Aye
Grosse Pointe Parlz, MI

Located In the Lallepointe BulldinQ
(2 bloclls South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

The preview party for Tau Beta's Spring lIIarltet
will be held from 5:30 to 8:90 p.m. Wednesday,
April 21, at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. Party
chairmen carol Jatkoe Peabody, at the left. and
Elizabeth Peabody Rentschler promise that pre-
view party gue8ta will get finlt choice of uniqae
glfta. accessories. Jewelry, children's clothing,
shoes. bags and more as well as cockt:a.Uaand
hora d'oeuvres, Tickets to the preview are $6l5 ill
advance; $75 at the door. For tickets. caD Patsy
Gotfreclson at (313) 886-1)448.

lIIarket days are Th1ll'llclay and Friday, Apri122
and 23. Mml8alOD ls $5 at the door.

Tau Beta supports the Michigan DIabetes ADo.
elation's camp for children coping with diabetes.

Tau Beta Spring
Market

raftle, call Ahee Jewelers at
(313) 886-4600 or VISIt
www ahee.Jewelers com

Five miles: The 2004
Grosse Pomte CROP Walk
WIllbe held on Sunday, May
2 The 5-nnle walk begms
and ends at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Blvd m Grosse
Pomte Fanns

Smce the walk began
some 24 years ago, Pomters
have raISed nearly $600,000
to help people around the
world sustam themselves

One-fourth of the funds
each year goes to local
hunger and rehef agencies
For more informatIOn, call
Dave Versieal at (313)
881-6516.

Dinner, fashions:
Regma HIgh School WIll
hold its 7th annual dmner
and fashIOn show on
Thursday, Apnl 29, at the
MIrage Banquet HaIl m
Clmton 'lbwnshJp

ThIs year's theme is "An
Evemng m the TrOPiCS~
Featured WIllbe spnng and

Drop-off on Saturday. April 24, 2004
10:00 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Northeast Guidance Center
20303 Kelly Road (across from Home Depot)

Look for the Flame Furnace truck!

TIME FOR SPRING CLEANINGI
The Northeast Guidance Center's Motor City Clubhouse

is collecting items for their thrift Shop.

Please donate adult-sized c:Iothing, smaller household appliances,
furniture (tables, lamps, chairs), house wares, linens, game room

accessories, board games, small televisions - anything that could help
NEGC consumers in their quest for Independent liVing.

l!.dmund T Ahee Jewelers
WIllhold its annual
Capuchm Souper Summer
Celebration on Saturday,
June 5 ThIs year's
fundralser WIllcelebrate
the 75th anmversary of the
Capuchm Soup KItchen. It
18 also the twenty-third
Souper Summer
CelebratIOn

ThIs year's theme will be
"Field of Dreams," and the
event WIlltake place ID
Comenca Park

The benefit IS the largest
fundr8lser m the MIdwest
that does not charge adnns-
slOn The nearly $4 nu1hon
that has been r8lsed dunng
the last 23 years has been
solely from the sale of raftle
tickets

TIns year's event will fea-
ture live entertainment by
The Johnny Trodell All-Star
Band, The Return - The
IntImate Beatles Tnbute
Band, The Mega 80's, The
Three Stnkes, Double Play
DJ Chuck Yee, Sabnna
Shaheen-Asher and more

The party will feature
actiVIties that Comenca
Park offers, such as the
Tiger Club; Paws, the Tiger
mascot; the BIg Cat Food
Court, a carousel; a 50-foot
Ferns wheel; statues of the
Tigers' all-time greats, and
a fireworks dISplay.

Edmund T Ahee Jewelers
has donated nearly $30,000
worth of Jewelry prizes this
year, meluding a 2-carat
center marquise-cut dia-
mond nng, watches by
Rolex. Tag Heuer, Bawne &
Mercier, Bulgari and
Raymond Well

Raffie tickets are$1 each,
and 100 percent of the pro-
ceeds go to the Soup
KItchen Tickets may be
purchased m advance or at
the event and wmners don't
have to be present.

The Souper Summer
Celebration offers free
admisSIon to everyone 21-
and-older There's no charge
for the ballpark snacks and
food court fareg-
ner buffets ma
chased. Cash bars are ocat-
ed throughout the park.
SeIf-parkmg ISfree but
valet parkmg will be av81l-
able for a fee

The late Edmund T.
Ahee, founder of the
CapuchIn Souper Summer
Celebration, grew up m a
neighborhood not far from
the soup Iutchen HIS mem-
ory of people standing in
line, waiting for a meal,
prompted lus desIre to belp
people who are m need.

In 1981, the first
Capuchm Souper Summer
Celebration was held.
Some 500 people showed
up Last year, more than
7,000 people attended the
22nd benefit.

The Capuchm Soup
KItchen serves more than
2,400 meals each day and
passes along nearly 50,000
articles of elothIng eacb
month.

For more mformation
about the fundr81ser or the

For more mformatlOn, call
the Society at (313) 884-
7010 or VISItthe Web Site at
www gphistoncal com

All lectures m the senes
are free to members of
Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
LIbrary. students and teach-
ers. Fnends' annual mem-
bersmp IS$25 Nonmembers
arewelcome for a fee of $10
per lecture RegJBter by call-
mg (313) 343-2074, en 204.
Pnor registratIOn IS not
mandatory but recommend-
ed because of hmIted seat-
mg.

The next lecture m the
senes will be at 7;30 pm.
Thursday, Apnl 27, at the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School hbrary Dr. John
Whittier-Ferguson WIll ws-
cuss "Poetry by Robert
Frost"

Woman's Club

All Gro'!'!e POInte women
are lDV1ted For guest reser-
vatIOns. call (313) 881-6251
before Saturday, Apnl 17

The Grosse Pomte
Woman'q Club WIll meet at
1230 P m WedneRday, Apnl
21. m the Crystal Ballroom
of the Gro'lse Pomte War
Memonal The speaker WIll
t\(' DaV1dD,Ch,era, general
dIrector of the MichIgan
Opera Theatre HIS tOpIC
WIllbe "Opera m DetroIt"

Bmnmgham Four members
WIllbe mtroduced WIth their
makeovers

Dmner WIll begm at 6 30
p m For reservations or
mformatlOn, call Nancy
Neat at (313) 882.1855 or
MarCia Piklelek at (313)
884-4201

sald. HIs talk WIll focus on
the diversIty of Yeats' hfe
and development, emphaslz-
mg such major poems as
"Lake Isle of Inmsfree,~
"Easter, 1916," "The 'Ibwer,~
"LapIS Lazuli" and "Crrcus
Ammals' DesertIOn ~

Professor Bornstem holds
the C A Plltndes ChaIr In
LIterature at the Umverslty
of Michigan. One of the
country's leadmg modernist
scholars, he has wntten or
ewted 18 books on 19th and
20th century literature,
meludlng most recently,
"Material Modermsm. The
Pohbcs of the Page,~ pub-
hshed last year by
Cambndge Umversity
Press

Meetings
Windmill
Pointe Questers

The Wmdml1l POinte
Questers No 385 WIll meet
at 10 a m Monday. Apnl 19,
at the Children's Home of
DetrOIt on Cook Road In

Grosse Pomte Woods
ElectIOns WIll take place
Dues are payable at thiS
meetmg Beulah Wells WIll
be the hostes'!

Women's
Connection

"W B Yeats IS often
Viewed as the greatest poet
of the 20th century In
Enghsh and was a major
hnk between RomantiCIsm
and Moderrusm,~ Bomstein

Fnends of the GroBse
POinte LIbrary and the
Umversity of MIchigan
Department of Enghsh and
LIterature wJ1l sponsor the
nen clasSICbooks lecture at
7'30 p m Thursday, Apnl
22, at Grosse POinte South
High School's hbrary

Dr. George BornstelD WIll
lecture on W B Yeats'
Poetry In thIS fourth pre-
sentation sponsored by the
Library Fnertds, Bomstein
will focus on ModernIsm.

The WomE'n's COnnE'ctlOn
of Grasse Pomte WIllmeet at
6 p m Thursday.Apn122. at
a pnvate club In Groqse
POinte The program WIll be
cosmetic and halrqtyhn~
makeovers by artIst'! at
FeliCia's Salon In

Historical Society plans activities
The Grosse Pomte try

HIstorical SoCIety and the "G F d d Other upconung programs
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House as, 00 an sponsored by the Grosse
WIll present "Gas, Food and Lodging: The Pomte Hlstoncal SocIety
Lodgmg- The DeSIgn of the. mclude;
American RoadSIde," at 7'30 Des1gn Of the • Saturday, May 1
p m Wednesday, Apnl 21, at A' Adults and chIldren are
the Ford House AdIDlsslOn mencan mVlted to revel m a nte of
ISfree R d'd" '11 spnng at a Maypole

The speaker WIllbe Damel oa Sl e WI Celebration at the
Hershberger look at architecture Provencal-Weir House on

"From flymg red horses to Saturday, May 1 The cost IS
soanng golden arches, on the road. $25 for children; $10 for
deSign has always played a adults) Includes Maypole
major role on the Amencan ====;;;;;;;;===== dancmg, supplJes to make
roadslde,~ Hershberger saId attempts to attract the May Day baskets and tea
"ThIs presentatiOn wJ1l attentiOn of passing party fare. For more Infor-
exaIDlne the development of motonsts and get them to matlOn, call Cyndee
the roadSIde mdustnes and stop and buy" Hamson, at (313) 417-5558
look at some hlghhghts of The Visual shde presenta- • Wednesday, May 19 at
20th century roadSIde archl- tIon WIll melude a selectIOn 7 30 p m Patnck
tecture, meludmg the suc- of vmtage images taken Llvmgstone WIll present a
cessful mass-marketed cor- from postcards, advertIse- senes of tales about the
porate Identity packages, ments, road maps and ph<r great ships of the Great
some streamhned icons of tographs as well as contem- Lakes and the men who
the machme age. and even a porary Vlews of examples saJled them The program
few of the more outlandlqh found throughout the coun- WIllbe at the Grosse Pomte

War Memonal and is part of
the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
8ocJety's Dr Frank BIcknell
Educational Senes The lec-
ture is free

• Thursday, May 20 from
6 30 to 8 30 P m The
Upscale Sale preView party
WIll be held at the
Provencal.Welr House The
donatIon is $20

The purpose of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal Soctety IS
to preserve and promote the
hIStory of the Grosse Pomte
commumty The SoCIety's
Provencal-Weir House. CIrca
1823, is open for tounng
from 1 to 4 P m the second
Saturday of each month
The Soclety's Resource
Center IS open for research
from 10 a m to 1230 pm
and 1 30 to 4 p m Thesdays
and Wednesdays

The 39th annual Fontbonne AwdIiaJy Fashion Show. "A Beary StyUab
Affair," will be held ODWednesday. Aprl128. at PeDDa's of Sterl1Dg. ProceecIa
will go to proride cuddly stuffed bears to comfort pediatric patients at St.
John Hospital and Medical Center.

The committee members are (clockwise. from upper left) Cu8le Bv.cceDa.
to. co-ehainDaD of the fuhloD shoW; Bernie Loren. manager of patient rela-
tions at St. John Hospital; Jo ADDMiller. co-ehaJrmaD; hID Davis, Font-
bonne AuzWary president; and Mary ADDVan Elalander, hODorary chairmaD.

Fontbonne Fashion Show

.-.: - -
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Much of the new stuebes
mentioned above has been
funded by the NatlOnal
Institute on AgIng

bonally sahent mformatJon
a lot better than neutral or
Irrelevant mformatlon She
suggests semors are tnag-
109, or focusmg on what's
emotionally Important
rather than struggling to
remember everythmg

WlthlD a fanuhar context,
such as a longstandmg Job,
these defiCits may make ht-
tie cW'ference,Carstensen
says

A 73-year- old lawyer
10temewed by a researcher
s81d hiS work ISno more
mentally challengIng than
It was 20 years ago He
works alongside hIS 100-
year-old father who comes
mto the office every day to
work on trusts and estates.

"Recently I told one of
my chenta that I wasn't
go1Ogto be takmg any of
Ius new cases because I
wanted more free tlme He
s81d, "That's OK, rll use
your father,'"

but says the new work puts
the detenoratlOn m context

Processmg of matenal
may dechne, but the other
marvelous part of our COgni-
tive system contmues to
thnve and expand, she
expl81ns

While the bram loses
cells WIth age, phYSIOlOgIcal
research shows It can grow
new cells and add new con.
nectlons among bram cells
that can overcome other
defiCits

Both mental exeTClBeand
aerobiC phYSical exercise
speed thiS process

Good nutntion, mclucbng
frwts and vegetables nch 10
antlOXldanta, appears to
help, as does reducmg
stress, gettmg enough sleep
and keep10g SOClallyactive

Laura Carstensen, a psy-
chology professor at
Stanford University,
believes that some of the
declmes m mental ability
may also be a SIgn of the
mmd successfully adapting
to changes ID the bram

Her research found that
older people remember emo-

By
Ruth
Cain

tla, untreated chabetes, or
other illnesses that affect
mental capaCIty will expen-
ence Slgmficant declmes
For others, documented
gams 10vocabulary and
WlSdomcontmue mto their
70s and work well to offset
most ebfficulbes

"CognItion IS vulnerable
to agmg, but knowledge 18
the great protector," says
DeDise Park, chrector of the
Center for Healthy Mmds
at the UDiverslty of IllmOls
at Urbana.Champaign
Park has spent many years
documentmg a steady men.
tal decline 10 key areas
from young adulthood on

for the Elderly, an SO-per-
son, $14 nulhon nonprofit
agency She Just co-ch81red
a natlOnal commission
appomted by Congress to
study housmg and health
faclhty needs of semors and
serves on the boards of sev.
eral natlonal orgamzatlons

"I'm a person who never
had a good memory,"
Femgold says "As I get
older, people gIggle at It,
but I don't tlunk It's much
worse I don't tbmk I'm as
good at multitaskIng

"On the other hand, I can
work with people nobody
else can work WIth, and my
ability not to treat every
ImmedIate problem as a
true cnsUl has increased."

Researchers know that
80me defiCIts remam real.
Most semors take longer to
learn new information and
are less able to perform
multlple mental tasks at
once.

Learnmg a foreign lan-
guage at age 60 remains
much more challengmg
than at age 20.

Older adults WIth demen-

groups on 80me memory
testa

Surpnsmgly, on 80me
testa seDlOrswere found to
outperform the young 10

reachng comprehenSion
when the matenal to be
read and remembered was
relevant to their hves
Semors performed Just as
well as young adulta 10 rea-
sonmg testa when the prob-
lem to be solved had real.
world Slgmficance and an
emotlOnai element.

The research ISgomg to
allay a lot of sewors' fears
and help society accept the
competency of older adults
and older workers, says
Fredda Blanchard-FIelds, a
psychology profes80r at the
GeorgIa Instltute of
Technology. Semors placed
In a real-world workIng con-
text have a wealth of expe-
nence to help them do as
well or better than young
adults

Ellen Femgold, 73, is an
example of how well semora
can compensate for some
defiCits She runs an urban
JeW18h CommUDlty Housmg

Aging brains better than earlier studies showed
Senior SceneFor years we've been told

that laboratory testmg of
the bram mchcates the abil-
ity to tlunk qwckly, remem-
ber accurately and rea80n
clearly begms Ita declme m
young adulthood The
process accelerates as we
age

But there's good news A
growlOg body of new
research stuches questIOns
that conventional WlSdom
The stuches proVlde a more
realistic picture of what
happens as people age

The research shows that
it's possible for many
IleDlOrsto work, dnve, and
bve mdependently wellmto
theIr golden years Older
atuches exaggerated 80me of
the mental declmes and
cbdn't reflect that many
older adulta compensate
easily for the modest
cl1anges m their brams with
greater vocabulary and
world knowledge.

Researchers found that
lllIDplytestmg 10 the mom.
ing, when many older pe0-
ple are sharpest, halved chf.
ferences between age

Travel tips for savvy seniors

Ahmed IamaIl of Groue Pointe Woods and Lois Warden. president of Ser-
vices for Older cttizeDs, welcomed honorees and guests April 4 to the 8eDJ.or
CelebratioD 2004.

The eveDt at the Groue Pointe War Memorial was SpoDSOred by Ahmed
IlImaJ1 and hl& wife, Mary ADD,ownen of Speed! Photo &: Imaging Center OD
MacJr. In the Woods.

At the aDDual event, five All Star Volunteel'1l. 24 Senior FrieDdly BUIIi-
Deuea and flve Senior FrieDdly Employees were recognized amoag some
110 Dom!Dees.

Thoee awarded from the City of Grosse Pointe were BoD SecOUl'll Cottage
Health Services, Bruegger" Bagel Bakery. Damman Hardware. Dawood,
James R. FikaDy Real £etate. Nature Nook. Notre Dame Pharmacy, JoVolUl
CIsco of the Neighborhood Club and Robert Bedra of Valente Jewelen.

Recoguizecl from Grosse Pointe Farms were volunteer Robert PyteU.
Groue Pointe Florist8, FarDl& Market. KrauseDeck carpet8 &: Rugs, Maier-
Wemer Beauty SaloD. Tiffany's HaIr Salon and Gloria Carter of The League
Shop.

Awarded In Grosse Pointe Park were volunteer Louis Perroue. Blue Bay
Fish &: seafood Market. Chu. Verheyden Funeral Home. Fairfu: Quality
Market, The Little Blue Book and V1eD1Ulcafe,

In the Woods. hODoreetl were volunteen Marge Nixon and Bernice Poko .....
ki. Alternative Health Care CeDter of Grosse Pointe Woods, Breadsm1th,
Farmer Jack's Food Emporium, Meaghan's. Speedi Photo &: [magIDg Center,
The Great Frame Up of Grosse Pointe, Trattoria ADcUamo and Jocelyne
Benedict of Groue Pointe AucUology.

Awardeclln Harper Woods were volunteer J08DDe Roose and Home Depot.
In Grosse Pointe Shores. employee Jim Cooke, VUlage parb director. was

recognized.
"The ODetrait that aU our wiDDen share is their character." said Sharon

Maier, SOC executive director. "WheD DO ODe is looking. they are doing
thlngs that make our community a great place Inwhich to live."

2004 Senior Celebration

Take weight loss challenge
A motIVatIOnal welght- Weight Solution - The 7 and healthy by making the

reduction group WIll be Keys to Weight Loss ultimate chOIces to finally
meeting at Services for Freedom," SOC Will offer a take control of one's weight
Older CItizens (SOC) every personal weekly welgh-m and one's hfe
Tuesday Startmg Apnl 20 at and a monthly photo Journal It IS recommended to
9 am m the library at the to help dieters keep track of bnng Dr Phil's book to the
Neighborhood Club their weIght loss first meetmg The support

WIth the guIdance of Dr In additIOn, the Circle of group ISopen to people of all
Phil's book, "The UltImate Support Willhelp one get fit ages

A Celebration of Germany
SeTVlces for Older Hamburg Gennany, who IS • Wednesday, Apnl 21, an

CItizens (SOCl Will hold a a Rotary exchange student Oktoberfest Will bf.gm at 11
week.long CelebratIOn of attending Grosse Pomte a m WIth a Gennan lunch
Germany begJnnmg South High School catered hy Harvard Gnll
Monday, Apnl 19 The festlVltlCs melude • Thursday, Apnl 22, a

The celebratIOn IS being • Monday, Apnl 19, a tnp to Frankenmuth
organized by Phlhp Mattes, travelogue on Germany Will • Fnday, Apnl 23,
19, from Du,seJdorf, be presented lit 11 45 am, German puzzles will be
Germany, who IS domg com- • Tuesday, Apnl 20, a pre- gIVen as pn7-6S
mumty S6rvJcefor SOC, and sentatlOn on Germany at For more mfonnatlon, call
Fehx Joehnk, 17, from 11 15 a m SOC lit (313) 882-9600

always 10 theIr ongInal bot-
tles

• Carry prepaid phone
cards - Include prepaid
phone cards on your travel
checklist Accordmg to the
Independent Traveler, a
comprehenBlve onlme travel
gwde, prep81d phone cards
are the eaSlest, Simplest and
cheapest way to make calls
when travehng, especially
dunng hotel stays and when
travehng mtematJonally
Cards such as the Spnnt
Prepaid PhoneCard have
low per-rate mmutes and
can be used throughout the
UDited States and mterna-
tlonally

• Take preventIVe mea-
sures - If travehng over-
seas, research the country or
countnes you plan to VISit
and determme If you should
be Immumzed against any
endemiC dIseases, or If you
need a vaCCInation against
dlphthena, tetanus, poho,
typhOid or hepatitis A
AsIde from your doctor, the
travelers' hothne at the
Centers for Disease Control
and PreventIon IS a great
re80urce (877) 394-8747

• AVOIdoverexposing pho-
tos - If you are travehng
by airplane and returnmg
home WIth exposed film of
your adventures, pack It In

your carry-on luggage -
never check It, 8JI the bag-
gage x-ray machines WIll
overexpose those precIOUS
shots X-ray machmes for
carry-on luggage are conSId-
ered safe, but you can
always ask for hand inSpec-
tion

7. Choose flat, firm, level
surfaces - steep grades,
uneven ground or stairs
could lead to lnp, knee or
foot pam

8. Keep It funl Try hsten-
ing to mUBlCas you walk to
add a bounce to your step

9, FInd a partner. Having
a regular partner can be a
SOCIal outlet, a boredom
rehever and a COmmItment
remforcer.

10. Stay motivated by
keepmg your walks mterest-
109 Change your locatIon,
style or speed

credIt card and traveler's
check mformatlon

• Pack medIcatIons prop-
erly - Refill presenpbons
before leavmg for your trav-
els, and keep phone num-
bers for doctors and phar-
maCIes close at hand. Also,
conSider packIng a note from
your doctor explammg why
the medIcabon IS needed If
travehng overseas, be sure
to pack medicatIOns 10
carry-on baggage and

After decades of
working, seniors rel-
ish the idea of hit-
ting the road in their
RV or taking to the
skies for a European
vacation.

• Privlltr homes • Fun or part-
• Hosprtal or IlIIIr oovrflllt
"I'SI"I homes • 1londed and ilIsurtd
• u-hoIn • RN 1IUptrVl'rd

Regl~tered Nur~e~
L1cen~ Practical Nul"les

Nur~e~Alde~

........ 1110(•..- PoIn'.. " F_.." 'le""........ 1_

(586) 777.5300

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

(ARA) For many
Amencans, along with
retrrement comes the luxury
of time to travel. After
decades of workIng, semors
relish the Idea of hlttlng the
road m their RV or takIng to
the skIes for a European
vacatIon

The followmg SUggestlons
are deSigned to help semors
have a more organIzed, safe
and cost-effiCIent tnp

• Leave a detaJ1ed ItIner-
ary - GIve a detaIled travel
itInerary to a fnend or fann-
ly member 1Oclud1Og the
names, addresses and tele-
phone numbers of the people
and places where you WIll
viSit, plus flight mformatIon
and alrhne ticket numbers
If travehng overseas, the
U S State Department's
Bureau of Consular Affairs
IIUggests also Includ10g a
passport number, date and
place It was ISSUed, and

Get out there and walk
it's good for you

(ARA) - Walkmg IS good daily actlvitles " can adJust to the changmg
exerCIse for anyone, espe- In adebtIon to all the pbys- temperature as you walk
dally for the 70 million ical benefits, walking brings 4. Walk at your own pace
Americans WIth arthntIs. WIth it a host of psycholGgl- Everyone has a walkmg
It's an endurance exerCIse, cal perks. Regular exe1'C1Bespeed that BUlts bun or her
wmch means It strengthens helps people sleep better best, 80find one that IScom-
the heart, helps lungs work and combat the depression, fonable for you
more effiCiently and adds stress and fatlgue that 5. Be sure family mem-
more stamma 80 mchVlduals sometImes accompany bers know your walkmg
do not tIre as easily arthritls. route and approximately

As a weJght-beanng axer- WalkIng IS often over- how long you'll be gone.
cise (one that puts full looked as a way to keep fit 6. Don't go too far too fast
weIght on the bones), walk- and flenble because it's 80 Remember that you stJl1 get
ing helps strengthen bones, srmple - most have done It health benefits whether you
reducmg the nsk of osteo- smce mfancy. The simplicity take three 10-mmute walks
poroSIS Walkmg al80 helps Ulpart of what makes walk- or one 30-minute walk
control weIght, strengthen mg an Ideal exerCIse for
muscles and helps mamtaIn many people. People can
joint fleXlbility walk anywhere, anytime

-For the one 10 three and at any level they prefer
adults and nearly 300,000 The Arthntls Foundatlon
chJ1dren hvmg WIth arthn- offers the followmg top 10
tis, mamtsmmg an actlve walkmg tips:
lifestyle IS rmportant 1. Remember to check
because Jomts become stiff WIth your doctor before
and muscles weaken WIth begmnmg a walkmg pro-
inactlVIty," says Dr. John H gram
Khppel, preBldent and CEO 2. Wear comfortable, well-
of the Arthntls Foundatlon. fitting, and supportIve shoes
-As walkmg strengthens the WIth flenble and non-stlcky
muscles and tissues sur- 80les that ab80rb shock well
rounchng the Jomts, It helps S. Wear loose, comfonable
to better protect those JolOts clothes that "breathe" with
and keep them ready for you Dress 10 layers 80 you
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By
Debbie
Farmer

don't blame them There
are Just some thmgs people
have to expenence them-
selves to apprecIate

DebbIe Farmer UJ a
humorUJt and a mother
holding down the fort In
Cailfornw She can be
recu:hedby wntmg famlly-
daze@oasUJnewsfeatures com

Family
Daze

$4 3'7J((lIfflf!ul
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tOt your nrxt rPml ...

Por more mformatiOn or to ~pealo.WIth oneiof our Banquet Coordinators please call:
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On Lake St. Clair

SHOW MOM HOW MUCH YOU LOVE HER!
JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE MOTHERHOOD

BREAKFAST OFF THE MENU
8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

The Okulski Theater
STABSKY • HlITCU VERTIGO (1958)

Fnday Apri 16 7'00 PM
SabJrday ~ 17 4'00 & 7"00 PM WOO1esday, ApIi 21 700 PM
Sunday Apri 18 4'00 & 6'3:) PM EducatIOnal Moure Sene.
Tuesday, Apri 20 7'00 PM MOVIe D18CUS81on
ThJrsday Apri 22 7 00 PM FoUOW8

Ral9:l-PG-'3 THE I..AYlliI2 ACTIVITY .QEl'1.IER to«x flaIBj

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH
10:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m.

$16.95 - ADULTS
$7.95 - CHILDREN (11-7 yrs)
$4.95 - CHILDREN (4-6 yrs)

MOTHER's DAY DINNER BUFFET
2:00 p m .• 8:00 p.m.

, I Jqitl us ¥l r./Je "Rill;" Lounge
Opens 'Owly at 12100 P m

Home of
The Voo-Doo Doctors

Friday & Saturday. 9 00 p m I 00. m
For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

Bob Gonnac at the plano - Main DinIng Room
6 30-9 30 p m Fn & Sat

500 N. Riverside • St. Clair, MI. 810-329-2222

older chIldren, there IS
always the school PTA
which VOll m,ght 11~ wpll
know IS really an entire
vacatIOn package 10 dIS-
guise, espeCially SlOce,If
you plan It nght, you can
Sign up for so many com-
mittees you Will have some-
where new to go almost
every mght

Needless to say, one of
the best thmgs about taktng
milll vacatIOns IS that for
the most part, they are
spontaneous On top of
that, you don't have to fig-
ure out how to pack 300
dIapers mto a carry-on bag

Despite thiS, most of my
friends Without chtldren
can't understand why I
enJoy gomg to the restroom
by myself as much as, say,
spendmg a weekend m
Cabo San Lucus Frankly I

Let's face It becommg a
parent radICally alters your
vacatIOn plans It's not that
you lose your deSIre to trav-
el or anythlOg hke that It's
more that your defimtlon of
rest and relaxatIon changes

Instead of Jettmg off to
Santa Barbara or crUlsmg
across the Canbbean, you
are more than perfectly
happy to spend five mmutes
- Just about anywhere -
alone

That's not all that
changes Instead of getting
an annual two-week vaca-
tion at one time, you now
realIze you're better off
dlVldmg It up mto several
45-nunute mcrements
throughout the year My
fnend Laura fondly refers
to them as "samty breaks,"
but I prefer to thmk of
them as num vacations

Personally, one of my
favonte destmatIon spots
ISthe local grocery store
In fact, If I dnve under the
speed bmlt and !OlSSall
the green lights, I can
stretch my outmg mto two,
poSSiblythree hours

It's not that I don't nuss
my family back at home,
but the nunute I enter the
store and head toward the
deh coUllter for a mocha
cappuccino, I develop a
whole new personality

I am no longer a subur-
ban mother of two. I am a
Sightseer on vacation

I stroll down the aisles
slppmg my coffee and
smgmg the lyncs to the
songs playmg on the loud-
speaker I saUllter to the
frozen food section where I
ellJoythe cool breeze whlp-
pmg through my h81r when
I open the freezer door to
get a box of waffles And for
entertamment I stop ill the
greetmg card aisle to read
the Joke birthday cards

Even though thiS may
sound silly, let me Just say
I \wow pflOplewho ~lu! ,
~ vacatIOns Ilel'Y '~" I

ously Like my fnend
Peggy, the mother of three
chJ1dren, who puts on a
black dress every Friday
mght and spends the
evemng at a big dlSCOUllt
warehouse wandenng the
Blsles and eatmg free sam-
ples as If she were at a
cocktatl party

Or my fnend Momka,
who goes to the gym Just so
she can put her children m
the free day care and read
trashy magazmes while
peddlmg the stationary
bike Then, there's my
neighbor, JulIe, who walks
verrrrry slowly down her
dnveway to get the mml

Of course, one of the mce
thmgs about mlm vaca-
tIons ISthat sometimes you
don't even have to leave the
house to take them Once
the children are asleep you
can toss all of the Barbie
shoes and Hot Wheels mto
the toy box, then turn on a
talk show or catch up on
your readmg as If you're
bVlng m your own httle
apartment

And for those of us Wlth

Mini-
vacations

Popular & authentic glaze colors
large selection of overruns
All stock sold as is
All sales are final, no returns
Pay by cash, check, Visa,
MasterCard

See HILBERRY, page 6B

A LA ANNIE.
By AIllIl<: nU"I<:d,,--XII<:lIff

Out-of-work TV heartthrob
Andrew Rally has Just SIX
weeks to win the heart of hiS
true love, get hIScareer back
on track, and master the
role of Hamlet Too bad
Andrew hates Shakespeare,
espeCIally "Hamlet-! Enter
John Barrymore's ghost,
intoXicated and 10 full
Shakespearean regaha,
d~lned to turn Andrew
m the best Hamlet of Ihis
tI e An unapologeticAlly
SIlly comedy where the
tights make the manl "I
Hate Hamlet" plays 10 rotat-
109 repertory Feb 4 through
March 31

Set anud pohtlCal rnstabIl-
Ity and VIOlent rebelhon,
"Henry IV, Part I- confronts
the notions of honor and
noblhty through the commg
of age of young ?nnce Hal
HaVIng embraced the hfe of
the common man, passmg
hIS youth as a compaOlon of
cnmmals and low-bfes m
the taverns, he must exceed
the expectatIOns of hiS
father the kmg and prove
hImself a hero for the ages
"Henry IV, Part I- ISthe first
play of Shakespeare's Henry
tnlogy "Henry IV, Part I"
plays m rotatmg repertory
March 4 through May 5

Adventure hterally drops
out of the sky m G€orge
Bernard Shaw's
"Misalliance: a Witty colli.
slOn of parents vs chtldren
and conventIOn vs mnova-
tlOn, all whIle a gun-toting
soclahst and an advenbJrous

a tray swtable for passlOg
You don't have to own a

food processor to make
thiS flavorful take on
smoked salmon

Simply blend the mgre-
dlenta together usmg a
wooden spoon The beans
should loose their shape
and become a bmder for
the brandade If you pre-
fer a creanuer texture, add
more half & half to the
mIXture

My salmon chOice Alder
honey cured smoked
salmon, which ISabsolute-
ly dehClous If you use a
smoked salmon With a
peppery coatmg, you'll
want to go lighter on the
salt and pepper as to not
have a brandade that IS
too salty or over seasoned

Smoked salmon bran-
dade IS not high m calo-
nes, makmg It a perfect
spnng appetizer (even for
you bonng carb countersl)

P:ewabic Pettel'q"$
eeul'tq'al'd

~~:v.e:l'l'Un $al.e r .r l
'G-N3t; &IlVini&

Bi&CcunM cJ 30"

•••••
SALE IS OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

Saturday, April 24 • lOam - 5 pm

Sunday, April 25 • Noon - 4 pm

nnsed)
1 large (or 2 medIUm)

gllrJlL LlOve~, IIlIllLeQ

1 tablespoon capers
1 1/2 tablespoons lemon
JWce

1/4 cup plus 2 table-
spoons extra VIrgIn
ohve 011

1 tablespoon half & half
1/2 teaspoon sea salt
1/2 teaspoon freshly
ground pepper

Place the salmon, beans,
garhc, capers, lemon JUice
and ohve oil m a food
processor and pulse Just
until blended, but not
pureed Transfer the mIX-
ture to a medIUm nllxmg
bowl and add the half &
half, salt and pepper
Usmg a spatula, stir and
fold until the ID1Xture
becomes smooth

Store tightly covered m
the refrigerator unbl servo
Ing

Serve smoked salmon
brandade 10 a pretty serv-
109 bowl and garnish With
addlbonal capers and
lemon wedges SurroUlld
the brandade With toasted
Pita clups, crackers and
shced cucumber. Or create
lOdlVldual appetIZers by
spoonmg the brandade
onto the crackers or mto
Belgian endive spears
topped With a few capers
Arrange the appetizers on

Smoked Salmon
Brandade

120z smoked salmon
(not lox) cut mto large
pieces

1 15 oz can cannellom
beans, dramed (not

Lo-carb
salmon
dip also
lo-cal!

YouJust never know
when a good recipe IS
gomg to come your way
VIacookbooks, cookmg
magazmes, the newspaper
or maybe a brochure from
the local grocer I found
this week's feature 10 a
recipe pamphlet put
together by Whole Foods
Market.

Smoked salmon bran-
dade ISa luscIOUSdip With
the texture of a pate that
can be ellJoyed With crack-
ers or vegetables By defi-
mtlon brandade !brahn-
DAHD] comes from the
famous brandade de
morue of Provence wluch
COnsiStedof salt cod lD1Xed
With ohve oil, garlic, milk
and cream

Celebrate great playwrights
at WSU's Hilberry Theatre

The Hllberry Theatre IS playwnghts IS a movmg
pleased to announce ItS anti-war statement, wluch,
2004-05 season, celebrating accordmg to Brecht, "In
gr@t playwnghts' wartlme big busmess IS not

~nated at Wayne State conducted by small people
l$.versity III 1963, the War IS a contmuatlon ofHiJlerry Theatre IS known business by other means,
fal' Its dedicatIOn to produc- makIng the human VIrtues
vofesslonal quahty clas- fatal even to those who exer-
s¥,,,:;ttheater. Voted Best Clse them That no sacnfice
~ Theatre by Between IS too great for the struggle

~

..L es., 003) agamst I war"
I ourag~ 1949)
, , other Co e- plays m
ues to produce great theater rotatlng repertory Nov. 19
10 the heart of Detroit through Jan 29.

The dead won't go away m The HlIberry begms 2005
the 42nd season opener, Wlth Arthur Miller's
Noel Coward's farce "Bhthe Puhtzer Pnze- and Tony
Spi.nto" where If one Wlfe IS Award-Wlnnmg drama
too many, how about two? about the downward spiral
Novehst Charles of a Simple, flawed man
Condomme's neatly whose time has come and
arranged lUe ISturned mto a gone In "Death of a
hilanous battle for Ius affec- Salesman: Willy Loman
tlons when hIS first wife lives somewhere between
returns from the dead for a the Amencan dream and the
duel of Wlts With Ius new Amencan mghtmare on the
Wlfe Coward claImed to fine line between success
have wntten thiS play 10 and fallure, whtle he spends
five days dunng 1941, one of an entire hfetlme trymg to
the darkest years of World become the man he sees
War II "Bhthe SplMt- was a reflected m hiS loved ones'
smashing success on London eyes Miller's career as a
and Broadway stages playwnght began m the
throughout the 1940s, and 194Os, whIle he was a stu-
remams an audIence dent at the UOIverslty of
favonte today "Bhthe Michigan 1bday, Mtller IS
Spmt- plays In rotating regarded as one ofAmenca's
repertory Oct 8 through greatest hterary figures,
Dec 11 and Loman ISseen as one of

Next IS the first of two Amencan theater's most
selectIOns from tragic characters
Shakespeare's canon, "The "Death of a Salesman"
Merry WIVes of Windsor" A plays m rotatmg repertory
merry romp about a big man Jan 7 through March 24
whose big schemes land hIm Paul Rudmck lampoons
m bIg trouble' Falstaff and the Bard m "I Hate Hamlet -
hIS rowdy tavern compan-
Ions scheme to woo the
wealthy (and mamed)
Mistresses Page and Ford
for then money HaV1ngdIS-
covered the plot, the crafty
and fun-lOVIng ladles turn
Wmdsor upSide-down when
they set out to turn the
tables on the unscrupulous
Falstaff In thiS bawdy com-
edy Shakespeare's most
farCIcal comedy, "Merry
Wives- makes full use of
phYSIcal gags and verbal
spamng m a Wltty vIew of
hfe In a prOVInCIal 1590s
Enghsh town "The Merry
WIVesof Wmdsor" plays m
rotatmg repertory Oct 22
through Dec 18

Bertolt Brecht PitS
human VIrtue agamst the
bUSiness of war m hiS epic
masterpIecE' "Mother
Courage" ltmerant peddler
Anna Flerlmg, known as
Mother Courage, hopeq to
prosper from thE' war
Instead. qhe loqes every-
thmg, mcludmg her chil-
dren ThIs drama from one
of Germany's best-known



"We have a long way to
go," Qumn SaId "FollOWIng
Vince Lombardi's rule, our
shared VISion will be, 'We
can do better m

TheIr were some very
close races 10 the meet and
North won most of them.

The 4x800 relay team of
RobbIe FIsher, Stefan Cro88,
Mano Sexton and John
Bremer got the meet off to a
good start WIth a wm m
8403

The distance runners con-
tInued theIr good day after
the first relay

Fisher, a freshman, was
able to outlean Fraser's
Steve Cullen, a Bemor and a

,.- .........;. :. lc'~: ~'-{._~_:' '

.y~- - ~,. "".

Maxwell had first places 1D

the lOO-meter dash and the
4xlOO relay, whIle Klein won
the 110 hurdles and the long
Jump Klem was also second
In the high Jump

QUinn was al8<)pleased by
the return of assistant
coaches Sarah Neely, Pat
WIlson and Matt Trombley

"As I said last year, my
staff IS one of, If not the
most, valuable In the state,"
Qumn said "All of the coach-
es have college expenence,
and are lifetune educators •

North had several solid
early-season performances
agamst Fraser, but QuInn
and hiS staff aren't going to
let the Norsemen rest on
their laurels

North wins boys track opener
Marcell Maxwell and

DaVIdKlem played key roles
In Grosse POinte North's
successful basketball sea-
son

If last week's 74-58 VIctory
over Fraser In a Macomb
Area Conference Gold
DiVISionmeet IS any mdlca-
tlon, the h..0 JunJors WIll be
Just as unportant to North's
fortunes In track

"Both runners have re-
emerged as team leaders
and are carrymg their wm-
mng ways over from basket-
ball season," saId coach Dan
QuInn.

Klem and Maxwell were
both double winners as the
Norsemen avenged a late-
season loss to the Ramblers

Phol<> by Lon WWoD
W1UUtley. left, takes the baton from Grosse Pointe North teammate MIke PolE..

ladek daring the 1.600-meter relay.

Section C

t CLA..SSIFIED
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pwr of complete g81DeVIcto-
nes by Tom SaWIckI and
Austm McClung.

"They both threw well,"
Grlesbaum SaId "Both of
them were keepmg their
pItches down. They both
saId they felt good, 8<)we let
them flmsh"

SaWlclo scattered seven
hits, struck out seven and
walked three m the first
game

The Blue DevIls pushed
across two runs In the sev-

ranked 27th natIOnally
among high school teams,
Moeller, which has several
DIVISion I prospects,
Cleveland St IgnatiUS, the
2002 OhIO state champIOn,
Dublin Coffman, and
Groveport Madison

The Blue DeVIls took a 3-1
record to OhIO,Includmg a 3-
2 and 9-4 sweep of a double-
header With Chippewa
Valley and a 7-3 WIn over
Dakota In Macomb Area
Conference crossover games

- South's sweep of
Chlppewa.-:'aJley feat1lred a

Four Grosse Pointe South hockey playen were named to the All-State
team selected by the MIchigan High SChool Hockey eoache. Association.
From left. are defenaemaD Trey Shield. forward Brian GaWft'. goRUe Mark
Gripon and forward Joey Parke. Parke I. a Junior. the other three are
semon. The quartet .. aa honored at the team's annual banquet which Is
sponsored by the South Hockey For-£m Club.

Good start for South baseball
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edlfor

Grosse POinte South's
baseball team IS spendmg
Its spnng break In the
CmcmnatI area, but It'S not
gomg to be a vacatIOn for the
Blue DeVIls

"ThIS IS the toughest
schedule we've had SInce
we've been makmg our
spnng tnp to ClncmnatI,~
said coach Dan Gnesbaum

"But that's gOing to make
us a better team"

Among South~ents
are St Xavier, whl~h IS

Future Dates:All Shows 7:00am - 4:00 pm
Sunday, May 16,2004 • Sunday, June 20, 2004

Sunday, July 18,2004 • Sunday, August 15,2004
Saturday & Sunday, September 18& 19,2004

Sunday, October 17,2004 • Sunday, November 7, 2004
Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques &

Selected Collectibles. All Under Cover (7
buildings). All items guaranteed as represented.
Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and
custom made food. No pets please!

~ ADMISSION $600

-:: ~ -= -= ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~' ~

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(EXit #175 off of 1.94, then south 3 miles)

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT ...
Nancy Straub • P.D.Box 1260. Panacea. FL 32346 (850) 984-0122

http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com


2C Sports
Regina softball off to 2-0 start

POLICE VEHICLE BID ANNOUNCEMENT

Hid '0"'" IOd '/X'LlfiLallon,may be ohlallled at !he Public
... Ltc 1\ Departmentdunng normalbu"nc" hou1"\
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Track--
From page IC

regIonal cross country cham-
pIOn, In the BOO to WIn m
2 05.B. Croas W88 thIrd m
the null" m 5 OS,and Steven
Joseph and Enc Burton
were 2.3 10 the 3,200 run

Joseph's bme of 10'40.3
was the second fastest by a
North freshman m the last
15 years

"Joseph ran a smart race
and ended up even-splItting
the race," QuInn SaId, pomt-
mg out that hIs 1,600 sphts
were 519 and 5 21 "Not too
bad for IlIa first hIgh school
race He was neck.and-neck
Wlth one of the best dIstance
runners ID the diVISion
(MIke StoT8l) to the finish
1me, and fiwshed second 10
a leaner, whIch Isn't too com.
mon in the 3,200 "

The 4x100 relay team of
Robert BlUhft;Dan Minturn,
Jamal Doggett and Maxwell
won In45.B Newcomer Mike
Pokladek won the 400 in
55 4 and Sexton was second
10558.

"Robert Bailiff established
himself as a top runner and
finIshed second to Fraser's
John Goldwater 10 23.5,
which IS one of the fastest
JunIOr times we've had in
several years," Quinn s81d

Maxwell won the 100 10
11.0, whde Doggett was
thIrd in 11.1

Kevin KWIatkowskI had a
tough day for North but still
won the lugh Jump. was sec-
ond In both hurdles races
and took thIrd In the long
Jump

Ryan Stephens won the
pole vault, whIle Spencer
Channel and Jake Masill1ck
each had fine performances
In the discus to finIsh seeond
and tlurd to Fraser's Steve
MaIn, who is one of the pre-
IDler throwers m the state.

M8Il1lllck had a personal
best of 107 feet, two mches,
whue Channel had an excel-
lent throw of 130-8.

"We were tUao encouraged
by the performances of
Anthony CaplZZOand Paul
SmIth 10 the IDlle, Andy
VanEgmond ID the 3,200
and Grant Dttzhazy In the
300 hurdlea," QUInn SaId
"Grant IS one of the hardest
workers we have on the
team, and his leadershIp has
been eVIdent,

"Wewant tlus season to be
rewardmg for our athletes
and we have been emphasIz-
109 the concept of competing
to WIn, no matter the result.
Another goal that the coach-
es have for the season IS to
make the events fun to
watch. If we make the team
fun to watch, wmmng will
take care of Itself"

North's younger runners
WIll compete m a freshman-
sophomore meet at Sterhng
HeIghts today, Apnl 15, and
the Norsemen WIllhost their
InVItational meet on
Saturday, Apnl 17

Jommg North m the InVI-
tatIOnal field are SterlIng
HeIghts, RoseVIlle.
LakeVIew, Notre Dame,
RegIna and East Detroit.

Week gets
brighter for
Knights

A potentlally.(l1smal week
bnghtened conSiderably for
UnIversity LIggett School'a
softball team.

After a season-openmg 11-
2 loss to Metro Conference
power Lutheran North, the
Knights trailed ClIntondale
6-0 gomg mto the bottom of
the thIrd mnmgofthelr non-
league game

However, ULS blanked
the Dragons the rest of the
way and scored a TUn10 the
bottom of the eIghth mnmg
to pull out a 7-6 VIctory

The KnIghts' comeback
started m the bottom of the
thIrd Rachel Costello and
Knsta Murray smgled, and
both scored on Kelly KIng'8
smgle

ULS tIed the game WIth
four runs 10 the fourth
mnmg Juhe Borushko,
Laura Ralstrom, Beth
Sylvester and Costello 8tart-

Baseball

Mitchell placed first, whIle
the 3,200.meter relay squad
of Denys, Edgar Martm,
White and Mazzocco placed
second

The Insh also won the
1,600-meter relay as
Blanchard, Denys, MItchell
and Enc Gant competed

The Notre Dame track
team IS 1-0 In the Double-A
D,VISionand WIllcompete In
the Grosse Pomte North
Relavs on Saturday, Apnl
17, and will run at
RiverVIew Gabnel Richard
on Wednesday, Apnl 21

The Notre Dame baseball
team struggled last week,
losmg 10.0 to Blrmmgham
Seaholm and 8-1 to Madison
Heights Lamphere

"Our pItchmg didn't do too
well, and our offense hasn't
been as productIve as I want
It," head coach Frank
Swanev said "We're a
young team, and I know It IS
gomg to take some tIme for
our guys to adJust to the var-
sity level"

The Flghtm' Insh fell to 1-
5 overall

Next for Swaney's base-
ball team IS a home double-
header on Saturday, Apnl
17, agamst Warren
DeLaSalle and away games
on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Apnl 20 and 21, agamst
L'Anse Creuse and U-D
Jesuit

Knights
blank first
net rival

There'~ a famlhar look to
Ulllverslty LIggett School's
doubles lineup 10 boys ten-
illS

"Three of our four teams
nre the ,amI" as last year's,"
,nld CORc-hChuck Wnght
after the Knights opened the
",ea~on WIth an 8-0 VIctory
0\ er Notre Dame

The expenence p81d off as
UL<:;dIdn't lose a game 10
double~

The' No 1 and No 2 teams
of Dan LaLonde and Trevor
Stahl and Owen Darr and
Pt>l('r Spma The thml dou-
bl(', l~am of RobbIe Bauble
nnrJ Michael Stefam playE'd
No 4 la~t ,eason

Th" war ~ No 4 douhles
te1m of Nlthm Natwa and
Anl-ur V('rma f11~0got off to
a good ~tart against the
In'h

ULS nl~owon the four sm.
gl(''o milleheq behind Justm
POWI'll Rohan Pohcherla,
bm D('cker and DaVid
Chnrhonwr

1'0w('11poqted a 6-1, 6-4
Vlclory at No 1 qmgles

"Ju ~tln played a smart
Inqt couple of games;
Wnght'lud

Ph.1<> by Lon W~ .. n
GrollBCPointe North's Nick ReUch gets off a throw

d.uring the shot put competition.

Notre Dame track
runs past ND Prep
By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Notre Dame's track and
field team won Its CatholIc
League Double-A DIVISIOn
opener last week, beatmg
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep
84-44

"We had some mce sur-
pnses 10 the meet," head
coach Stan Wegrz) nowlCZ
s81d "Our Iuds are really
commg Into theIr own 10

track and field, and that IS
great to see "

Alex Dudley won the hIgh
Jump and 100-meter high
hurdles, beatmg teammate
Chns Jones for the first time
In hIS career In each event

Dudley had a mark of 6-
feet even m the high Jump
and a time of 14 62 m the
hurdles, while Jones \Ias at
5-feet, 1O-inches and 15 15

Troy MltchelI placed third
In the 100-hurdles WIth a
tune of 1531, while JustIn
Bensett won the long Jump
WIth a mark of 17-foot even

Rod Sanders won the shot
put WIth a mark of 39-foot,
11 1I2-mches, followed by
Bntt PnIge at 38-feet, 5
mches, Duran Thomas at 37-
feet, 9-mches, and Pat
Wilhams at 37-feet, 6-mch.
es

Shane Gldyard won the
dISCUSWIth a toss of 119-
feet, 2-mches, while Bensett
was seeond and Paige was
third

Jelanl Nantambu won the
100- and 200-meter dashes
WIth times of 11 7 and 243,
and Justin Mazzocco won
the 3,200-meter run WIth a
time of 1129

Other standouts for the
Fightm' Insh \I ere
Emmanuel Johnson
Jonathan Denys, Edgar
Martm, Paul WhIte, Charlt>s
Mnrtm, Matt McDamel,
Terry Brown, Jonathan
Johnson and Bnan
Blanchard

"Alex was a bIg surpnse
beatmg Chns m a couple of
events; Wegrzynow1CZ~aJd
"Th,S Should gIVeAJex a ton
of confidence headmg mto
the bulk of our sea~on "

The lnsh's 800 meter
relay team of Martm, Jone~
Jonathan Johnson and

Aerobics class
starts April 19

The FItness Firm WIll
begm an elght-wt>ek 'ene,
of!ow-Impact aerob,cq c1aqq.
es on Monday, Apnl lc)

Classes WIll he hl'ld on
Monday and Wl'clneqdav
mormngq from 9 .30to 10 '10
at First English Luth!'ran
Church In Gro",,£' POint£'
Woods, and on Tue~d<1Yand
Thursday evening, from
645 to 745 al lh(.. JFK
Library 10 Harper Wood,

ThE' cost for the claq~ I'
$58 Members may atl{'nd
any and all c1aQseq

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 886-7534

expectatIOns as LIz Stone,
Sarah Moore, Shama Buh!
and Chnstma Smel:zowskI
had solId marks

The 3,2oo-yard relay team
ofBuhI, Sara Cholyway, KIkl
BarkoVIc and Katie Elsen
ran well, as dId the 1,600-
relay squad of BarkovlC,
XIomara Okonkwo, Ashley
Couture and Stone.

Stone, Couture, AnIta
Blount and Lauren
Manuszak had a good time
In the BOO.relay, and the
400-relay quartet of Blount,
Moore, Ashley Gregory and
Kellen Mackert-Cooper had
a good time

Summer Machlelt,
Bnttany Crutcher and Jade
Sabage were In the top half
of the standmgs in the dis-
CUll and shot put, and
Cheyenne Schultz ran well
in the 1,600- and 3,200-yard
run

CecelIa Vaughn, Bndged
LeVIgne and Renee Keefe
had fast times In the 800-
yard run, while Buhl,
Okonkwo and Stone were
speedsters In the 400- and
200-yard dashes

"Tlns was a good meet for
us to use as a warm-up,"
Golden s81d "It was stnctly
an inVItational the gIrls
could use to get the kInks
out."

Upcoming for the Regma
track team are the Grosse
Pointe North Relays on
Saturday, April 17, and an
away meet on Tuesday, Apnl
20, against Dearborn DlVlne
ChIld

South
From page IC

enth to win the opener. Ryan
Abraham W88 hIt by a pItch
and P.J Janutol smgled to
start the rally The fint run
scored on McClung's
groundout, and after a walk
to Drew Bedan, Anthony
DeLaura drove m the win-
nmg run With a sIngle

Janutol was the only
South player WIth two hIts

In the second game,
McClung also allowed seven
hIts He struck out SIXand
walked four and was leadIng
9-1 gomg Into the seventh
mnmg.

Nick Andrew led South's
attack Wlth three hits,
Includmg a two-run double
m the Blue DeVIls' three-run
SIxth mnmg, and a sacnfice
fly In the thIrd when South
scored twIce

The Blue DeVIls scored
three runs 10 the first
Innmg, hlghhghted by
Bedan's two.run double
Chad Murphy hIt an RBI
smgle 10 the sIXth

South was helped by nme
walks m the second game

In the Dakota game, the
Blue DeVIls also struck
early, sconng three runs m
the first InnIng on a bases-
loaded double by DeLaura

They added three more m
the second on a sacnfice fly
by Janutol and a two-run
Single by Bedan Andrew
drove 10 South's final run
WIth a smgle In the fourth

Ryan Gunderson hIt a
double and a Single for
South

Murphy pItched the first
four mnmgs and reeorded
the VIctory He allowed three
hIts, struck out four and
walked three DeLaura and
Ben Jenzen fimshed up m
rehef

South's only lOBSwas a 4-1
setback agamst
Blrmmgham Brother R,ce

"Ben Jenzen took the loss
but he threw real well,"
Gnesbaum said

Jenzen allowed only two
hIts and ono earned run He
struck out SIX and walked
two

Jenzen also had two hIts
South scored Its only run In

the first mnmg on Bedan's
sacnfice fly

"Wp're pretty sohd all
around," Gnesbaum said
"Jenzen, Janutol, Bedan,
Andrew and DeLaura are
back from last year and we'll
be deeper when Adam
(Abrnham) gets back"

Adam Abraham plays for
Mlsslssauga m the Ontano
Hockey League, whIch IIIm
the second round of Its play-
offs

Track

See SOCCER, page 3C

headIng mto the bulk of our
schedule"

Sophomore Stephame
Martm's free kIck was nus-
handled by BIShop Foley's
goalkeeper, and senIor
Ashley Mellor was nght
there to score the ganIe's
only goal

"Beatmg Bishop Foley IS
sweet," N81dow saId "Our
gJrls now know they can
beat any team that we face."

Damelle SyroWlclu record-
ed her first shutout of the
season, knockmg away a
dozen shots

The Saddlehtes tied host
Dearborn DlVlne ChIld 2-2
the follOWIngday as MartIn
and VIctoria Kazmlrowslu
talhed early 10 the seeond
half.

"We had a 2.0 lead but fell
asleep out there durIng the
final 20 mInutes," NaIdow
said. "D1VIneChIld came at
us hard, and they were able
to tIe the game"

The RegIna soccer team
Improved to 1.1.1 10 the
Catholic League Central
DIVISIonand 2-1-1 overall

Next for the SaddlelItes
are home games on Tuesday
and Thursday, Apnl 20 and
22, against Farmmgton
Hills Mercy and
BJl'lll1I1ghamManan

"The next two games are
huge for as," NaIdow SaId
"We can really put ourselves
In good pOSItion In the
Central DIVISIon if we can
get a couple of W1D8 "

RegIna's track and field
team competed 10 the
Ladywood Invitational last
week, and head coach Gregg
Golden couldn't be hapPIer
WIth the results

"We ran pretty well
throughout the meet,~
Golden s81d. "We had a wce
day to run, 8lld all of our
gIrls were able to get some
meet expenence behInd
them as we head Into the
b/ie¥."

The SaddlelItes' hIgh
Jumpers performed above

team - EIleen Larlun and
KnstI Mitchell.

He also returned Liz
Galea to the VItal sweeper
poSItIon on defense, where
she had played so well m
South's state tournament
matches.

That move was successful,
but Harkms' cautIon about
LarkIn and Mitchell wasn't
heeded 88 Mitchell scored
unassisted on a breakaway
only 2'18 mto the game.

Seven mmutes later, the
Blue DeVIls were awarded a
corner luck South's corner

'>hancRee'lde
CIIV Clcr~ C,ly Manager

90 Kerby Road
(,ro"c Pomlc I'ann~. MI 48216

11l-R8~ 6600

9;' S::b St. Juhn
Sports Writer

RegJna's softbnll team IS
off and runrung m the 2004
season, thanks to last week's
doubleheader !oweep (6-2
and 3-0) of arch nval
BirmIngham Manan

"The girls are anxious to
get oUblde and playa mean-
mgful game," head conch
Diane Laffey said after the
Macomb ClaSSIC
Tournament was canceled
on Saturday, Apnl 3

That was supposed to be
the Saddlehtes' season-
openmg actIOn, but Instead
the~ had to walt until Apnl
6 to begm the campaign
agaIn.t Manan

Sophomore Nlkky NemItz
threw a two-hitter m the
first game, whIle Jumor
Andrea Llgotli one-hIt the
Mu!otangs m the nightcap

"Our defense and pltchmg
were exceptIOnal In both
games," Laffey said "We
could have used some limely
hlttmg m the sel:ond game,
but we stili came out on top "

OffenSive standouts were
Nemitz (4-for-7), semor
Meghan Sweeney (4-for-7)
and semor Rosl Wngner (4-
for-8)

The RegIna softball team
IS 2-0 overall and m the
Catholic League Central
DIVISIOn

Commg up for the
Saddlehtes are home dou-
bleheaders on Monday and
Thursda)-, Apnl 19 and 22,
agamst RiverVIew Gabriel
RIchard and LIVOnIa
Ladywood

Soccer

~Ih of Ql}rnssi' ,"nittii' JIfarms, MichqlllR

PublIC S.feh Department

T"o (2) full.~i7£ 2004 Public Safety Administrative
.lUtomoblles, one (I) small-size 2004 4X4 SUV truck, and

one II> full.size 2004 Utility \lsn

The Regma soccer team
did somethmg last week
that It hasn't done 10 a very
long hme beat MadIson
Heights BIshop Foley

The Saddlehtes won at
BIshop Foley 1-0

"It was an excellent WIn
for us," head conch Matt
Naldo" SaId "We have nQw
beaten Grosse Pomte Non!}
and Bishop Foley, whIch
gIVes us a lot of confidence

Troy booters edge
Blue Devils, 2-1

.\11 bid) must be )ubml!led in sealed cnveJopc:s to the Cltx
Ucrk and marked "BId - Public Saeety Deoartment

yeh,,;'es'.

An old nemesIs but anoth-
er blemIsh on the record of
Grosse Pomte South's gIrls
,occer team

Last week the Blue DeVIls
traveled to Troy, which beat
South In the state regIonal
champIOnship game last
spnng, and dropped a 2-1
decI~IOnto the Colts

Each team was mlssmg
players as a result of
InJunes, Illness or early
departures for spnng break

In hiS pre-game message
to hiS team, South coach
Gene Harkms warned the
Blue DeVIl!. to be aware of
two key players on the Troy

ThL( 11\ of Gro,o,cPomle Farm, WIllreceive sealcd bIds 10 fur-
n"h I"" (21 2004 full frame full "1.e. four door aUlomoblles
\, 're'c IIild onc f I ) 2()()~'mall 'Ire fourdoor 4X4 SUV !ruck.
," '/X'lIlrcd dnd onc (I) 2004 full 'Ize UIIII!)van until 1000
a III Tue'da) May IR 2004 AI Ihl' Illne all bld~ WIll be pub-
lil II o/X'ned rcad aloud hy Ihc Clly Clerk and available for
IIl're' lion Thcrcaftcr Ihe bids will be forwardedto !he Gro<;<;e
POInILF-"rm, CIty Counlll for award TIie City CounCil
r"Ln" Ihe nghl to 3LLcplor reject any bId fonn In whole or
[ldrl In Ihc he'l lIItcrc'l of IhccIty

(r P'" 0411V21104

See UL8, page BC
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ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs IRe-roofs

Siding !Tnm / Guners
(all types)

Windows / Doors
Sun Rooms

GrOSM Pointe Rooting
(313)884-0117

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
IC8 sh I&lds, gut1er,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313}882-0000

Some CIa88lf1catlone
ere reqUired by raw to
be licensed. Check

with proper Stete
Agency

to verify license.

977 WAIL WASHING

COMPLETE
RooANG
SERVICE

RESiDENTIAl
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-QEE
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FlAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886.0520

931 I'IiNDOVi \'IASHING

CERAMIC bIe InstaJla-
bon & repalr, WIthin 7
days Free estimates.
Carlos (313)530-
1295

THE lJle guy New & re-
modeled JnstaJlabons.
Large & small /ObS
done nghl Call me, li-
censed builder Dave,
(586)945-4505

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic Ule

& marble services.
Totel bathroom

nMnOdeIlng Starting
st $3,495.00

(313)64G-1700
NeclImpe8ta1o/
Master Bulldet

T1LE BY SHERI
Ti Ie Spaaahsts,

& DElSIQners- 20 Years
Repelrs Small Jobs

Free Estimates
(313)57Q.4092

MADAR Maintenance
Harld wall washing
Windows tool Free
est! mates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

CAll Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean WIn-
dews W!Iflout brea king
the bank or your beck
I WIll do your WIndows,
gutters, and power
washing Fully Insur-
ed References avllll-
able (313)995-0339

ClEARVIEW Mamte-
nance Window clean-
Ing, pamtlng, luck-
porl1llng, decIc clean-
Ing Reasonable
rates Expenenced
(313)598-5525

FAMOUS Maintenance
lJcensed & Insured
Since 1943 Willi
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-8&4-
4300

MYERS Maintenance
WIndow weshlng gut-
ter cleaning, power
washmg (586)228-
2757

Fully
Insured

9Sl PlUMBING l
INITALIATION

PREMIUM palnlJng- Ex- FLAT roof speCialist
tenorl Inlenor Plaster Over 30 years expen-
repairs 30 years In- ence LJcensed Free
sUred Work guaran- esbmates Guaran-
teed Call Steve, tees (313)372-n84
(313)884-6199

QUALITY PAINTING
exterior I Interior
Plester Rtp8lnI

25yeen.
Ineured - Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

College Pro
Extenor Palnbng

2 Year Guaranteel
FUlly Insured'

30 Years In Buslnessl
Free EslJmatel

1-800-32-PAINT,

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
F~I~~kl:.{~~)t~'(~l:I.~'I':l;t \

)O\\,'st 1>l1f'f

5116-771-4007

STEVE'S Palnbng Inle-
nor/ extenor Speaal-
IZlng In plastenng re-
pairs cracks, peelIng,
pamt Window glaz-
Ing, caulking Also
palnt old aluminum
Siding (586)469-4565

95q rOWER WASHING

,
960 ROOfiNG S{RVleE

960 ROOfING SERVICE

LS, Walker Company
Plumbmg, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager
(586}713-5316 cell

*A-1 Power Washing
586-598-WASH Free
esbmates Doc.ks, fen-

&

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Roof leak
speCIalists Tear offs,
re-roofs, shlngles,
WOod shakes, flat
roofs, copper bays,
decks slate! ble re-
pair (313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfeSSional Roofs

• Guners • Siding
• New. Repairs

Reasonable / Rellllble
28 yea rs In Business

LICensed/Insured
John WIlliams
(588)n8-5187

CODDENS Constructton
Srnce 1924 New or
repairs Reshlng!e,
tear off licensed ,n-
sured (313)886.5565

9S4 PAINIING/~E~ORATING

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

313-881-3386
"Above All a Good Roof"

945 HANDYMAN
,- -.~ ....--.. -

'J'FAROIltIS
RESHINGIE. FlAT ROOIl1NG
GlI'IIERS & 00WNSF0tJTS

S1'ORMWlNDOWS& STORM DOORS

~I%r~liire""",,-,, ~

946 HAULING t MOVHIG

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage yard, basement,

cleanouts Construchon
debns Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

960 ROOfiNG "RVIeE

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobciI Van Linesce
811-"00
, large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our Sp&Cialty)
, Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Sen lor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeffenon

MPSC.119675
Licensed - Insured

1&1 ROOFING
(~B6) 44~-643~ or 1 800-439-6456
SEE HOW APFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmaashlp warranty
2lI year or longer materlal .. arranty

8peotaJlmtg In TEAR-OFPS
U.....-

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

LOOK
Cia sslfied Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fsx 313-343-5569

2 GirlS and a Paint
Brushl Inlenorl exten-
or Quality work I Refer-
ences 586- 943-7517

PA, 'rill BOWMAN Painting In-
HOM. WlJrvr.NANC.SERVICE tenorl extenor, resl-
-SfTIIllHome Repan denbal Over 30 years
-Gun.r Cleonlng .. ResMJ,. expenence (810)326-
.SmollRoof ResMJ,. 1598, (586)801-9817~~~=y..BRIAN'S PAINnNG
-SIding.. Dock1_ ProfesSional painting,

InsunK! Intenorl extenor
IOfmore .. Ionna SpeCIaliZing all types

588-774-078 painting, caulking,
Window glazing,

ABLE, dependable plaster repair
honest Carpentry, Experl gold/sliver leaf'.
painting, plumbing, All work guaranteed
electncal If you have FUlly Insuredl
a problem, need re- Free Esbmates and
parrs, any Installing, Reasonable Rates, call
call Ron (586)573- 586-n8-2749
6204 or 588-822-2078

OAO & Daughters Home ERIC'S PAINTING
Repair Drywall, plas- Intenorl Extenor
tenng, plumbmg, S
decks, palnbng Krtch- P8C1alizlng In repalnng

damaged plaster &en, bath, basement drywall, cracks, peeling,
remodeling Martin, paint, caUlking, window
(586)n6-8961 glazing, power wash,

FRANK'S Handyman repaint aluminum Siding
ServlC8 Eleetncal, Insured Guaranteed
plumbing, carpentry, G PReferences
painting SpeCialiZing (313)884-9443
In small Jobs & home Free Estimates
Inspecnons (586)791- FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
6684 ers Intenorl extenor

OLOER home specialist Resllianbal Power
Custom carpentry, washing, wall wash-
plaster, palnbng, ce- Ing Free esbmates
ramlc plumbing, elee- (586)381-3105
tncal (810)908-1158 G.H.I. palnlmg Inlenorl

~..J extenor Plaster re-
i (~. pair, wood replace-
l~ ment Expenenced,

SUPER handyman Insured Greg, C a Dam PI b{
ProfeSSional palnbng, (586)m-21n ' Ine um ng,

----____ Sewer and Dremeleclncal, plumbing, INTERIORS Sennce lJcensed
carpentry, remodeling BY DON & LYNN master plumberSemor discount Rob
(586)7n-8633 -Husband-Wife Team (586}n2-7222

YOUR handyman ewallpapenng DAN ROEMER
PalnlJng, c1eamng, -Palnbng PLUMBING
etc Minor repairs 58&-776-0695
landscaping & rotobl. J L PAINTING Repairs, remodeling,
ling (586)n1-7422 INTEftIORlEXTERIOR fixtures Installed

Plaster rer""r Copper replpeS
,.- Sewers and dl'llJns

Drywall CftIcI<s/ lJcensed and Insured
peeling paint

Window Puny/caulking, (586)n2-2614
faux finishes DIRECT

Power washing! PLUMBING
r&palnlJng

A1umrnum ~dlng &
Grosse Pomte DRAIN

References
Fully Insured 886-8557

Free Estimates .Free EslJmates
313-885-0146 .Full Product Warranty

JOHN'S PAINTING .SenIOr ~'ffil~ _.'
" Intenor. Extenor - - .R$~

SpeCllIlizmg In repamng
damaged plaster, *AII Work Guarenteed

drywall & cracks, MICHAEL HAGGERTY
peeling paint, faux LIe. Master Plumber
finishes, wmdow

punylng and caulking EMU.. TIlE
Also, PaInt old aluminum PLUMBER

srding All work and Father & Sons
malenal guaranteed Smce 1949
Reasonable Grosse au TONY

Po,nte references ~ASTERPLlJI\lBEIlS

ltcensedllnsured 313-882.0029
Free esbmates
313-882-5038

METICULOUS Painting
Paper hanging, wood
finishing, Intenor, ex-
tenor restoranons
Cojor consulbng John
DiVIta 313-804-8782
Tony Manmno, 586-
nS-7183

PAINTER. expeneneed,
Grosse POinte resl-
denl Very low rates
Intenorl extenor
(313)882-3286

PREMIER Palnbng In-
lenor, extenor plas.
tenng, wmdew glazing
& ceuIklng, power-
washrng All work &
matenal guaranteed
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estl-
mates LJcensedl In-
sured Call Mike,
(313)884-3588,

't;,~ ,...,t;P-- (586)665-2929

944 GUTTERS

943 lANDSUrlRS /
_ _ gtR_DEp!E~S .

LAWN clean ups Cuts
sod etc (586)775
1733

ALLEMON'S
GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING
Spnng clean ups Lawn

aerat,ons Seeding & lop
dreSSing Fertilization
programs Flower bed
maIntenance Lawn

culling (small mowers)
Quality services
(586)n5-2525

". HETRY '"
LAHDSCflPfHG
'Spn.a.kler Systems
'Sod 1".lIallati0D5

It 313-88~3410 III

FAUX FINISHES
.Rajrgtng
'GlazIng
.Sponglng ole

9S4 rAINTJNG/DECORA TlNG

IANDSCUERS/
GARDENERS

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

QUality Service
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
.Uoen88d 4&: Insured
-Commeroail &: Residential
'All Work Warranleod
•References In your area

INTE!lJOR • EXTERIOR PAINTING
-Water Damage •

lnauranoe Work
.Wallpaper Removal
• Hanging

•Pl .... 1" RepaJ r
.8iatntng • Rennl.hlng

BRANCII 'l'KEE
SERVICE

"SmCE 1983"

:~

MYERS Maintenance
lawn CUlling, spnng
clean up ferbllzlng,
gardening (586)226-
2757

""c.e.l\$I:A£t .II'IStJRr.tI
VISA OR JIIAS1EIlc::AlUr
(586)756-7737

• Tree Pruning I!J:
Removal

• cabling. Bracing,
SurgeI)'

• Insect I!J: D [sease
Treatments

• Fertilization
• Diagnostics &:

Consulting
, Site I!J: Soli Analyses
* CertJ ne d Arbonsls/

Foresters

• Consulting Arbonsl

Ie II" SOS

PfllnTln~ IlmRIOR .. DftRlOI
U WTOUTION ..

• .. .. * A H. CUSTOMMINnll.
~, M.oAsd '.9~5 Fill UTIMATU

(516) 778.9619 FUl"T~:=D

SpeaalozJng In Inleno<lExteoor Painting We offer
the best onpreparatlol1 before palnling and use only the

finest malenals for !he foogest lasting resu~s
Greal Western people are qualily Minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIUATES. FUllY INSURED/liCENSED

313-886-7602

954 ~AINTING/DECORATING

r-IiiB-- -;=ga~~~
I

DOOR Sf'ECJALlST
*CUSTOM FAINl1J'IGar STAIl'II1'Ki

I nA fJI.,.....". TG CO I:STAIlUStIEO 1980rnLI. v .L .LJ V • oLfCEI'ISI!O ar ,"SlJRED

13- 2-1 50 oJ'RU ES11I'l.o\mi

GARDENERS

943 LANOS<APERS/
GARDENERS

94S HANDYMAN

Uene's Landscape
Service Company

Qur54th rur
Complete Lawn and

Garden Maintenance
Weeldy Mowing

Cleanups
Landscape Design

Bnck Pavers
Sodding

Lawn Fertilizing
Organic Fertilizing
Spnnkler Systems

Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng
10% Senior Discount

Free Esbmales
(313)885-9090
(586)9n.8557

e-mail
grassrat@amenteehnet

GROSSE POinte South
students Reliable, at-
tordable lawn mainte-
nance Expenenced
Free estimates 31 3-
575-6289

LANEY'S Lawn & Land-
seepe Complete lawn
& garden mainte-
nance Clean up,
landscape deSign,
bnck pave rs & sod
(3t3)885-9328

LAWN maintenance-
Spnng cleanups, lawn
cun,ng, gardening,
shrub tnmmlng Call
tom, (586)n4-8250

GARDENERS

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"--",--• WAUPAPERt«; N1'VWA!.lP'LASTFR"fPNA
.STJoNNQ .r"JlltP-,('
'WAUWASHfr«3, '4C.CC\tS'TY"...Al<:;PRAYJ«i,
• VAFlt«SHNJ • ePUSioNi AOLl Ai SPA~1f ~~
• ~ • W"'XXJ REF HlSHN{,

FREE.EsnMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 HMlPER, OETROlT, FAX 313-881 3951

""*"COMPLETE LAWN LIt
GARDEN SERVICES
• De!Hgu • Construction

• Cleanups • Aerating. Sod
• Gutter Cleaning. 6rick Favers
• RetalnJng Walls. Tree Sen1ces

(586)'173.4599
LICENSED LIt INSURED

certified Arborist

CLEAN ~;; yUUI y...,u'
Rake, weed & seed
Jungle Jeff, (313)478-
5808

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng removal 15
yea rs expenenced
Free estimates
(586j216-0904

DOMINIC'S
REASONABLE STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL

35 Years Expenenee
Call Doollnlc I Insured

(586)445-0225

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

94S HANDYMAN

:.
FANUCCI'S Lawn Care

Professional & relia-
ble Free eslJmales
1st cut free SenIOr
discounts (586)291
0493

~
pap qualrty landscape

First cut freel Guaran-
teed best prrces
(313)885-0174

FAMOUS Maintenance
QUALITY, reliable Window & gutter

weekly lawn service at cleanrng Licensed,
flORAL gardening HEDGE & shrub tnm- unbeatable rates On- bonded Insured since

landscape deSign mlng gardenrng, Gut- Iy small mower used, 1943 313-884 4300
SpecialiSts Wee, lnm, ter cleanrng, grass (586)n9-1 020 GUTIERS Plus Guner
ferbllZe, plant, maln- cultJng Lowest pnces R..... RED Inslallatlon repair &
taln gardens We'll In town Don, <:;" landscaper-
take lime 10 hsten to (586}35()"3675 Plans, draWings cleamng Complete
every detail 313-433- PlanlJng, custom roofing JObs! repair
0053 JOHN Boy's Lawn Serv- maintenance Dependable, reasona-

Ice- John Boy (writer) (313)823.6662 ble (810)560-1446
GARDENER- prunrng, and crew (son) avalla- --S--O--O--- GUTTERS repaired

planhng, weeding, ble for all your lawn cleaned, flushed, new
malntenance & clean needs (586}899-447S installations, code Vlo-
up 35 years expen- -------- A S lallons 20 years
enee Judy, (313)510- KLR landscaping- 2 ny Ize POlntes Fully Insured
8376 man crew Lawn cut- Prompt SelVlee Call Steve, (313)884-

ling, fertiliZing, shrub (586)775-1733 6199
lnm, spnng clean, aer-
ate Call Lee -------- SEAVER'S Home Maln-
(586)549-1040 STUMP Raze Stump tenance- Guners re-

gnndlng! shrub re- paired, replaced,
moval Small lrees ra- cleaned Roofing 24
moved, landscaping years Insured
Steve, (566)n8-0419 (313)8820000

GARDENING: Weeding,
edging, tnmmlng, cui-
bvabng flower beds
15 years expenence
$15/ hour (313)no-
1310

GARDNER. servmg the
finest Grosse POinte
homes Since 1979
Spnng dean ups,
Weeding, edging, culll-
vatlng, planlJng, pru n-
,ng, tnmmlng, wln-
dews, light palnlJng,
mOVlng Morel
(313)3n -1467

TIMBERLINE •
DSCAPING, INC.

(1':~er Oprrnledln The (Iro.", (Poml!> ,)Inee '989
Are tile odI_ PJs= IIIII"dJabIe,

.......... --. wttb _ atteatJo. fA> detaU~
1!hY _t g!Ye TiIIIIberIbae • to')1
We have rdaboed 5O'Y. of ......
eIJaoteIe for ower 15 ~fl

-Spnng Clean-Ups
- Weekly Lawn service
• Landscape Design & Construction
• Shrub & Tree Tnmmlng & Removal
• Mulch, Stone & Edging Installations
• Reasonable Rates • Prompt Service
• 100's of SatlShed Customers
- Referrals Upon Request

Free Estimates

~Call Steve at 313-886-3299

qq ~AlNlIN(j/\)!(OUllN(j
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Grosse Pointe News

6S~ 'OAT

COVERED boat wells
up to 30' FaCIlity for
repairs Also outSide
storage aV8llabie
Next to Grosse
POinte We can also
sell your boat
(941)518-6516

FREE St Clan Shores
canal power boat
moonng, up to 3 112'
draft (586)775-0858

WE have waterl Cov-
ered boatwells Ideal
for fisherman, up to
23', 011- street parking,
trailer storage availa-
ble (313)882-9268

Cla8llfled AdvertisIng
an tOEA that selisl

':;;~:'" f1-()p.....

653 10ATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

fllMI'lcGn Boat
Cleaning and

I "QlnwmallW
Boar b<Hlom paw tlng

teak rCSCOf3IJOn

waslung Vl"umg rub OUIS,

carpet c1eanang .. In) I
.and tealher rep.au

I MoltlJlC' clccuo(1l(;S I ~

~:m=-.---,...." ........
.....~_"!!f'!!Il!lI!!P!d*-

r:...- 51HU-1VU -oOIIl

6S1 &OAIS AND MOTORS

1989 Searay 34 Sun-
dancer, excellent con- -M-A-R-IN-E-W-O-O-D-W-O-R-K-
dillon, twin 454 Merc
Cruisers With 780 Custom DeSigned
hours, generator, air, & Built Cabinetry
TV, Ice maker, GPS, Repairs, dry-rot 23
Windlass anchor Years expenence Have
$58,900 (586)779- Portfolio & References
9600 (248)435-6048

Week-
T-350
GPS

(313)884-

6S 1 IOAIS AND MOTORS

6S 1 10ATS AND MOTORS

61 S AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO SERVlns

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHD TO 8UY

AM <.llsn LItl.t pf1(;e
paid for cars, vans
trucks Runmng condl-
tloo 248-722-8953

~
9 ill t:ncson, Harken rOlI- JOHNSON 99 longRECREAnONAL er furtlng, wheel steer- shaft Electnc start

lng, 4 salls autopilot, With gas tank $695/
Inboard atomiC 4, ma- best (586)498-1954
hogany Intenor, nice BOAT auction at Melro-
boat $9 0001 best pohtan Beach May2ogg50 B~I:ne~ 0 ~~~ (313)617-7799 15th, 12 noon Call for

Tral1er digital depth -S-C-O-R-P-IO-N-1-8-6,-C-h-n-shstmgs or to salim
sounder, tilt steenng, C ft 1985 M 313-632-9090full cover, Bimini top, ra ,ercrUls- _
over $800 In extras er 200 Inboard! ou1- .-
Including new slos, board V8, with EZ
tube, vests CD radiO, loader trailer With new
VHF radiO 100 hours wheels and paint

DO you have a Special Immaculatel $14,0001 Very nICe condition
date bu1 your car firm {313)885-6194 or $3,5001 best
looks less than spa- (313)300-6304 (313)886-6544

elal? J&A Detallers DONATE your boat! SEARAV 1985
beaubly you r vehicle clean Lake St Clalrl ende r 30ft
Call (313)881-2849, We Are Here Founda- Crusaders
for appolnbment Rea- bon (586)778-2143, $29500

100% tax deduc1lbleJ '
sonable rates non-profit 7788

611 AUTOMOIIVE
VANS

~!lQO 8vJ!:/'l G,.., .... Cdl-
avan ES, mint, load-
ed CD, rear air, gold
pacllage $49001 best
(810)984-1750

1995 Ponbac Trans
Sport, very good con-
dition $3,500
(586)552-1952

610 AUTOMOTIVI
SPORTS (US

6 II AUTOMOTlVI
TRUCKS

2002 CJ1\c;.~u c ..........po,
yellow 6 speed 18K
Loaded Excellenl
condltton $32,900
(313)8820754

BEAT up or unwanted
-1996--F-o-rd--W-ln-d-st-a-r, cars Wanted dead or

while, clean, runs alive Cash walMg'
2003 Chevrolet Avalan- great $4,500 Sell or 24 hours- 7 days 1m-

che 53 Clean, Sum- trade for smaller SUV mediate pickup call
mlt White MechanIC (313)587-7866 313-231-9735
owned, well main-
tained Lots of extras, 1993 Plymouth Voyager
17 nms Call after LE- 7 passenger,
6pm (313)790 8639 good shape 26,700

miles One owner,
1994 GMC pickUp Z71, new tires $3,500

white automabc,4X4 313-882-t862
new engine $4,600
(586)344-8896

1993 Kodiak C50
Dump Only 30,000
miles (313)823-6662

903 APPLIANCE RfPAlRS
907 ~ASEM£NT

VIA HRPROOflNG
911 IRICK '~lOCK \'IORK 911 8UllOlNG, RIMOD£LING 917 CEILINGS 91~mUN1WORK 930 [[[CTRICAI SERVICES

936 flOOR SANDING!
, REfiNISHING

938 fURNllURf
WINI\HING U'HDtmftIIlG

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
586-823- n53

'Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng-Refimshlng-
Repairs-New IOslaliallon

licensed & Insured
TIm Tarpey

(586)772-6489

AA Hardwood Floors
Best work, best pn-
ces Member BBB
Sanding & installa-
tions Prompt, rehable,
courteous (248)249-
6592

GASKIN- floors reftnlsh-
ed, natural stain Ill-
slallabon, repalr, 18
years Free estimates
20"10 off Apnl
(586)777-1982

HARRISBERG Floor
Sanding Company 28
years expenence LI-
censed & IOsured Re-
.finlstllng & InstallatIOn
Free esbmates
(313)882-1168

PRIMA Roors LlC
Hardwood SpecialiSts
New tnstallatlon Re-
flntshlng Guaran-
teed

'
Ray Pamnello

(586)344-7272

934 fENCES

0RA7J0
CONS1RI.D1OI't nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDEIVI1A L

oDRlVEW"YS .nooKS -POflC"ES
O"IL\OES IL\IS£D lit REl'ffiWED

~W O"R"OES BUILT
~llposed "ggregale oIkkk "avers

II!Ied GLASSBLOCKS luurecI

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations.

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
I Llceneed-Master •

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885--2930

V,sa Discover &
Masler Card accepted

Classlfleds
Work For You I

~~-P-OP-
913 CONSTRUCTION RE~AIR

CUSWORTH Eleclne-
SeMce upgrades, re-
pal rs, heating and
coohng Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

UcenBed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1oo7

Free Eatlmatea
CommarclaVResldenbal

Code VIOlations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

~11 CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY R!PA1R

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

, Clumney crea,,~ng• Caps and
Screen,
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repatr

• Animal RerTlO\lal
Cert,l1ed Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

930 ElECTRICAl SERVICES

(586)415-0153, Unrver-
sal Electnc Older
home speCl8hsts Cir-
cuit breaker boxes
outdoor plUgs re-
cessed hghts addi-
tions all types of alee-
tncal work LICensed
inSured, owner operat
ed

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete 25 ANTIQUE workshop-
years Licensed In- Expert re~nlsh,"g, re-
sured (313)885-2097, ALL Amertcan Feoong pairs, stnpplng Chair

_
552-8441 Speclalillng '" wood, caning and rushing

metal Vinyl aluml- Our name says It alii
, , I • ',' num 'Guaranteed to 1ii11113881-9339

ANDY SqUires Plaster- beat anyone's pnce • I" •

'"9 & Drywall Stucco (313)821-8812 " •
repair Spray textured FENCE bUilding New AAA Jason Pallas Land-
celhngs (586)755- installation & repair, scaptng Complete
2054 all styles Call lawn & landscaping

LESAGE Drywall- Hang, George, (313)886- 25 Jears (586}752-
tape, ~nlsh Plaster 5899 _54 _
repair References, In- MODERN FENCE ABSOLUTE bestl Chp-
sured 25 years expe- Whrte Cedar Speciahsts pers Inc Rehable
nence Ken, 586-904- Servmg the Grosse quality, weekly lawn
2638 POlntes since 1955 care SeMng the

PLASTER & drywall re- Au10matlc Gate Opener Grosse Potnte area
pair and palnMg 29180 Grabot RoseVille 15 years Aerabon
Grosse POinte refer- (586)776-5456 aV8llabie (313)885-
ences Call Charles _1_32_6 _
.Chlp' Gibson ALL POlntes shrub and
313-884-5784 stump removal Spa-

PLASTER repa rs G & G FLOOR CO cl8llZlng In InacceSSl-
palnbng Cheapl ~~ ble stumps Call
Job too small I Call ~~~~-~2o;r Rodger (313)884-
anytime Insured _588_7 _
(586)774-2827 Floors of dlStlnclJon ALL Seasons Ground

Since 1964 ,_._
-SE-A-VE-R-'-S-p-la-s-te-r-,-dry-- Bob Grabowski Maintenance La""

wall textures paint- Founder J President maintenance, tree
lng' Electncal repairs Licensed, Insured prumng. fertlllzal1on,
24 years- Grosse member of TIle landscaping, sodding
POlnle 313-8820000 Better BUSiness Bureau Tree & shrub tnm-

mlng Decorated con-
Free Estimates crete Bnck Pavers

We supply Install sand, Free esbmates
stain and ftnlsh wood (586)296-9452 One

floors new & old company can do It allSpecialiZing In _
Glltsa ftmsh CERTIFIED Arbonsts

(586)n8-2050 Five Season Tree
SeMce Tree tnm-
mlng pruntng stum!>'
Ing cabhng George
Sperry 23rd year
Free estimates
(586)255 62?9

Insu

911 CEMENT WORK

INCORPORATEO

'censed

flO'1t I'WKO\''''lf ....'

om.a,s" ,..,..,........ ,..
Basnnmr Wtlt"1'roofi"f

Lu-"U"J & huurtd
UAY DI'AOIA MAA11N ...,
.... 22.. 2212 .... 771-42 ..----~---

WINTER
CONSTRUCTION

Licerued Builder
16,..... ... ,....,._

~.l>meway
• Pa ....... WaIb

• Foounp
.Wlterls.- Hookup"

.Buemeatl,

DnzIl'o"...t
.AddltOftllGaasa

-llaemefttl
Walerproofiag
.T roe R.....,..I

'DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES &

REPLACE GARAGf flOORS
BRICK & BLOCK

BRICK PAVERS ,.
DECORATIVE
CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE 6:

BLUESTONE WORK
TONY & TODD

()1ll885-0612

I
UCliNSE tOa7021 • IHSUllfD

810-790-1923

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll 313-al12-6900ext 3
~~-P-OP-

914 CAR~ENTRY

~I:.H_
.... Od ......

91I>CARPEf INSTAllATION

-HIStone Renovations
oCustom addrtlOflS
oNewNeo
Traditional Homes

oQfficeBulld-OulS
oOesIgn ge1'VlCe$
RasKlenllalI Commeraal

(586)489-3771

1I~*j,

q 12 IUllOING /REMODELING

BLONDELL Construc- AMERICAN Wall & Cell- VIlO Cement Dnve-
hon Kilchens, bath- Ing Expert plaster re- ways, porches, ga-
rooms, addrllons, storatlon, drywall na- rage floors, bnck
basements Deslgnl P8lrs and hanging work Bonded & Insur-
build Referancas LI- Same day repairs ed (313)52Nl935
censed, Insured ~
(313)882-7472 __

~~ ANTONIO'S Cement
..f_I... 23 years expenence
a.s","",_ In al' types of cem ent

_ConCPete work & waterproofing- .a.on.,. (586)35Q.4646-=:.. JAMES KLEINER
: R~ Dnveways, patios,- Pal........ walks, garage floors
- 1dHII... (313)885-2097,
- 1IattI_. __em"'" (586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterprooftng

M3 Concrete- pallos
stamping, dnveways,
waterproofing Free
estimates licensed,
msured Bnan 586-
481-3538

GARY'S carpet Serv-
ICe InstaliahOrl, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228 8934

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Roors, WIndows
doors, decks porch-
es, garage straighten-
Ing References
(586)n97619

Yorkshire 'Building
(}- 'Renol 'atwn Inc

- Additions-Lade & Small
- Whole House ltenovatioll8

-Kltchena -Bath.
Ucensed er Insured

(313)881-3386

Finished Basements, Kitchens
Additions. Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages, Porches
Fl'e<! ESllmat<5 and DesIgn, Guaranteed Work

LICensed and InsurOO
for all your remodelmg needs call

ExcaJibur Builders Co.
586-242-0533

( H"lWm hmh (or vour lJ(e uyk and hlld~1:'1

DON'T MOVE, IMPROVE!

c....~ a_I
....... IIAIIC

Expert
Tudlpomt"'9
& BnckRepal1

• JOint RestoranOft
• Chttnnev &. Porch
RmontiOlU

.S ... II or 1..a'lI" ~, ..

.Mortar~or~khmg
35 Y.... Expmenc.

John Pnce
313-882-0746
c.n for Free Eanmatt

LICrnsed!lrn.\lt'ed

TONGUE &
GROOVE

9111UIlOIHGjRtMOOEUNG

91'1IUIlDING/REMODHlNG

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
bncks, block, stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Remforce
house foundabons
References 586-779-
7619

Construction &
Remodeling Company

Kitchen s, addrllons,
baths custom tnm work,

bookcases manlels
Licensed & Insured

Wesley Snyder
(586)n2-6911

SEMI- rebl1ld mason,
50+ years expenence,
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
additions (586)772-
3223

SMALL repalrs Tuck-
polnMg, concrete,
porches, chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661, 81Q.
765-8602

CUSTOM bnck, block &
stone Repair or new
Call after 5p m ,
(586)634-7459

JAMES KLEINER
Bnck/blockfffagstoneJ

limestone! tuckpolnbng
Pabos, porches, walks,

chimneys, walls, borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repairs- porchell,
chImneys, steps.

Mortar color matched.
24 years. Insured.

(313)882-0000

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 IRICK 18l0CK WORK

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
pointing bnck re-
placements morta r
color malchlng Esti-
mates Strong refer-
ences Mike
(313)884-0985

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Free Inspecbons
-Free Estimates

-Licensed -Bonded
-Insured .Financmg

-75,000 Satisfied
Customers

-lifetime Transferable
Warrantv

313-527-9090

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

Waterproofing,
Concrete, Masonry

Serving G.P.
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUA.RANTEED
LteEMSE15

313~7139
SERWlG COIoIMUNITY 34 YEARS

Some Cla8llfleatlons
are required by law to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-DIgging Method

-All New DralO Tile

"light Weight 10Aslag
stone bacl<fill

-Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Stralghlened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

-:!O Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Dra Inage Systems
Installed

Ltcensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

QAZlO cottSI'.
.BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
.WAlLS STRAI(,HTENED

AND REPLO.CFD
.10 YEAR GlTARANTEE

Fanuly Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproof,ng
- 40+ Yrs Expe nence

o()u1Slde -InSide Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-FoundatIOns
Un de rptnned

oLlCensed & Insured
313-882-1800

17888 Mack- 4 execu.
tlVe offices, 2 adJOin-
mg suites WIth pnvate
bath, recephOn area,
sunken conference
room with bUl~ In
shelVing Iotchen,
bathroom, storage
Approximately 2,000
sq It Metered parking
available In back lot
$3,000 mdudes utilit-
Ies Shown by ap-
poinTment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

GOOD and rehable ap-
phance repalrs by
"Promise Appliance,
Inc. No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning service
(800)895-2111
(586)465-8016

907 USEMENI
VlAHUROOflNG

10 Ym 1""'/"'01, (,,,m",« \ IA 1 f ll( f N~r[)
....i I ~R"''Jlll r'O ....IYA .. ( ()()f)A\Tffl (t I\RA ....TOR

James Kleiner
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

A Ilu<mr" Rudl On H,,"«ry
Inrrgnry & [)rl'"ndabllll)'

'>en Lng I ~r POmlr<i For 2~ Years
SpecIfications

ol'Iywo<ld .............. _ '" - ...-....._--- ... _".~
of"",,"," lhond.191_ .f '0 bo WOIOrI"'-...... ......, ... c..., und debm__ n-.g _ ...__ ---!III
oS<npo ......... ""'''' - ......... "" .... _. _ .....
........ rMfor crtc •• wtth ~ e-nen1
•__ .. ond'- "*"- ..-."'_
_1lOOO .. _.) .. --~--
-'<" •.......,.,

.,.. Itont Of 10A ... 110M wtrhIn ,r of gradl.,..." ....h tolOp~_~ __

.T"""'10 gr__ ~ p!ldl

........... cnc-u fl ... If fIIICftM'Y
~_ond<1MrHIp
~_'I'l*dIO_M_

907IASEMENT
VIA TER PROOfiNG

C &. J Asphalt Improve
your dnvewayl Expert
seat coabng 586-773-
80~i\~15?"7935

CotAMERctAL Asphalt
Sealing Co Dnvewayl
parking lot seal coat-
In9' Sloping 18 years
expenence Referen-
ces Free estimate,
(586)634-4541

~~P-&P-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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squad, won the hIgh Jump
WIth a mark of 5-feet, 10-
mches and was on the WIn-
nmg SOO-yardrelay team

Jumor Antonio Hmton
won the dIscus and was sec-
ond m the shot put, whIle
JUnIor Ahmad Gause was
second m the dISCUSand
first m the shot put

Other standouts were
Greg Frye, NIck Jones,
D'Angelo Lumpkm and
Terrence Johnson

The gIrls lost 66-56 to
Gabnel RIchard, even
though JUnIor AnIka Brown
won the shot put and was
second m the dIscus.

Ashley Fox and Maureen
Poner were also in the top
three In both throwing
events

Chrystal WIlson won the
100-, 200- and 400-yard
dashes, whIle Margane
Washmgton was first m the
long Jump

"Our gtrls dId pretty well,
but we Just dIdn't have
enough runners to match
Gabriel RIchard," Batten
SaId.

South freshman
on state champ
hoops team

Grosse Pomter Kara
Trowell was a member of the
Oakland Suns under-14
grrls basketball team that
set a MIchIgan AAU record
WIth its fourth straight state
champIonshIp

The team has been play-
mg together for five years
and has qualIfied for the
national AAU gIrls basket-
ball tournament m each of
those years

ThIs year's natIOnal
champIOnships will be In
Monroe, La, in July
"Trowell is a freshman at

Grosse Pomte South

lp

The Tnmty CatholIc boys
track and field team beat
Ann Arbor Gabnel RIchard
73-42 last week.

"We had some very mce
performances from our vet-
erans, and our newcomers
were able to expenence a
track meet for the first
tIme," head coach Michelle
Batten said.

The boys were led by
seruor QuentIn Washmgton,
who won the 100- and 200-
yard dashes and was on the
400- and l,600-yard relay
teams that posted first-place
fimshes ,.

Semor Ron Hildretll, 8'
newcomer to the Lancers'

Track

Heart Academy, WInnIng 7-4
and 13-0

"We dId a good Job m both
games," Becker sBld "Angel
(Cooper) p1tched better than
her preVIous outmg, and we
were able to score some
mns"

Cooper earned both wms
on the mound, whIle JunIor
Anne WasukanIs hit a home
mn, and seDlor Damelle
Cooper had two hIts In the
mghtcap

The Lancers were able to
capItalize on the Ine:xpen-
ence of Sacred Heart's catch-
er, who lnIsplayed several
pItches that allowed runners
to score

Next for the Trimty
Catholic softball team, 3-1 m
the Cathohc League CoD
East DIVISion, IS an away
doubleheader on Monday,
Apnl 19, agamst Detroit
DomIDlcan and an away
doubleheader on Wednesday,
Apnl 21, agaIDst Warren
Immaculate Conception

"It's nIce to get off to a
good start sInce we don't
have a lot of gtrls with soft-
ball experience," Becker
said. "We can use the break.
to practIce a lot and get
ready for our next game"

TO JOIN THE TIGERS KIDS CLUB:
Complete the mpmhershlp form and mall ~ In alDIlQ 'Mth your
payrnenlllIlor more Irforma~on call (313) 411-21B8

))

YOUR 2004 OFFICIAL KIDS CLUB BADGE LETS YOU:
• Jump to the imrt of the line on Sundays when "Kids RUlllif Basa!"
• RIClli'Ie _, ..uen aniJ l.JttIe lJaIlI8 lIapzlles.
• Sign up lor the chance to he lI1e "TIllISII. e! 1118SI.: er

throw ~ I '*-IIIIl nISI pnch (based on :wai/abrrty'

£
[m.ll,Address ~

I <'1.,".,1'1.------------------------~

So far, 80 good for first-
year head coach Juhe
Becker and her Trimty
CatholIc grrls softball team.

They went mto the break
WIth a 3-1 overall and
league mark after sweepmg
a doubleheader froID visiting
Bloomfield Hills Sacred

KIDS 14-AND-UNDER RECEIVE:
• TII C8lllIIllment1fJ passes to any DetrOit TI~ers home game In Apnl Dr May, 111"""" JW&S to seleGllJetrort TI~8rs home galll8S fmm June to Septem!rel
• PAWS,nllls - the Dfficlal newsletter of the Tigers Kids Club
, S,eClal Kids Club p1ll8$ for June JUlY. August aIKl september (Miable at die Kids CIiib rabIe)

, Tlgel's Riaer sIIIIt
• ngers player IllIiIII

AND MUCH MUCH MOREt
EXCmNS SURPRISES ARE WAmMS FOR YOU AT EVERY HOME SAME!

• YES! \ '",':' . '.' . T , ' •

• I • SI:). 'u'; ", ' ',' ~ " :-- ')1

Softball

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Sophomore Jose Cmz sm-
gled home the WInnmg run,
helpmg the Tnmty CatholIc
boys baseball team edge
DetrOIt Finney 3-2 early last
week

"It was mce to finally play
a baseball game," head coach
Larry Geromm saId "The
guys played very well m the
opener."

JunIor ChrIs Geromm (1-
0) earned the WIn,gIVIngup
only three hIts and strikmg
out 12

Other offenSIve leaders
were semors Joe Wilhams,
CurtIS Pettway and Mike
McGarry

The Lancers were sched-
uled to open their season a
week before the Fmney
game, but poor field condI-
tIons and a school not field-
mg a team kept them from
playmg any games that
count m the standIngs

"We ~ have a week of
practice before gettmg back
on the dIamond dunng the
break," Geromm SaId "We
will get a few more games
under our belt before the
kIds return to school."

The Tnmty CatholIc base-
ball team is 1-0 overall

Commg up for the Lancers
are away games on Fnday,
April 16, and Wednesday,
April 21, agaInst DetrOIt
Urban Lutheran and
Warren Immaculate
ConceptIOn, sandWIched
around a home game on
Monday, Apnl 19, agamst
DetroIt Holy Redeemer.

Photo by Dr J llIchanl DwJJ.p
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speclahst, Hllhary Inger,
launched a perfect boot mto
the box area, and Megan
SWItalskI headed It mto the
net

It was her thIrd goal of the
season and also the team's
thIrd

For the next 20 mmutes,
play went back-and-forth
Troy controlled most of the
flow, and Larkm scored on a
28-yard k1Ckover goalkeep-
er Laura Danforth to break
the 1-1 tie

South played WIth greater
mtenslty In the second half
and the Blue DeV1ls con-
trolled play for portIons of
the 40 mInutes However,
they weren't able to get any
shots on goal

Troy had SIXshots on tar-
get to go WIth Its four m the
first half Colts goalie Fio
Atar made one save, WIth
Danforth had 10

"We have A lot of work to
do," Harkms told hIS team,
which won't play Its next
match until It hosts
Rochester Adams on
Monday, Apnl 19 at 4'30
pm at the South stadIUm

The last meetmg between
the Blue Dev11s and the
HIghlanders was In the 1999
reglOnal final. whIch Adams
won 7-1 on Its way to the
state champIonshIp

has Impressed the ULS
coaches

"AntonIO has been great
behInd the plate," CImInI
saId "It really makes a dIf-
ference when you have a
catcher like that Jonathan
IS our leadoff man and has
been outstandmg for some-
body who's playmg the game
for the first tIme, but he's a
great athlete "

Soccer-

16 Cosmos and gave up only
two hItS to lead the
PIoneers

Later In the week, the
host PIoneers beat DetroIt
Martin Luther King as
Bnan Muller earned the
WID

Jesus Melendez got the
home team off and mnnmg
m the thIrd mruog, beatmg
out an Infield hit that scored
Bertges

Melendez stole second
base and scored 00 a smgle
by James Slago, who came
home on a smgle by Muller.

Drew Manor also made a
sparkling play at first base,
scoopmg up a low throw that
prevented a run from scor-
mg

"We have bIg VISIonsthIS
season," Cooper SB1d.

"We think we have a
strong team, but the guys
have to focus on plaYIng well
mentally as well as physical-
ly"

The Harper Woods base-
ball team Improved to 3-1
overall.

Baseball

ULS--
From page 2C

ed the rally With Singles
Murray and KIng also had
RBI Singles

Borushko got tough on the
mound and allowed only one
h1t through the next five
innings, whIle stnkmg out
seven

ULS loaded the bases In
the seventh WIth one out,
but faIled to score when a
soft Imer to the p1tcher was
turned mto a double play
when Boru~hko was caught
between thIrd hase and
home

The Kmghts loaded the
bases agam In the eIghth
WIth one out on two Singles
and a walk ThiS hme
Bomshko wa~ at the plate,
and ~he hned II ~lngle to left
field to dnve m Alex
Hou!(htalln w1th the wm-
nIng run

In Its lo~~ to Lutheran
North, VLS managed SE'ven
hIts but the Kmghts couldn't
overcome SIXerrors and 11
walks

ULS's first three games
EverythIng was workIng

for the KnIghts In theIr
opener WIth Huron Valley
Lutheran

"They walked a lot of pe0-

ple, but we followed those
walks WIth some tlmely
hIts," Cumm saId

WinnIng pItcher MIke
Posby drove In five runs
WIth a double and tnple
Wnght and Hazlett each col-
lected three hIts and three
RBIs

Posby allowed three hlts
through four mnIngs
Ducsay pitched the final
mnmg of the game that was
halted by a mercy rule

The play of Wnght and
catcher Antomo Evangehsta

Tournament on Fnday and
Saturday, Apnl16 and 17,at
Kyte Monroe, followed by
away games on Monday and
Tuesday, Apnl 19 and 20,
agaInst Llvoma
ClarenceVIlle and Warren
FItzgerald

"Weshould face some good
teams In the tournament,
WhICh w1l1 gIve our gIrls
some competItIon to get
them ready for the rest of
the season," Arthnnre SaId
"At least we WIll be able to
get some games m before the
kIds get back from break"

The Harper Woods boys
baseball team started Its
Metro Conference schedule
WIth a 4-2 WIn over
Hamtramck

"We are domg well early
In the season," head coach
De'Andre Cooper saId
"We're deep In pItchIng, and
our offense IS gomg to score
some runs thIS season»

Jake Bertges stmck out

Knights win baseball opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

UnIversIty LIggett
School's baseball team got
off to a good start last week,
then slowed up Just a bIt,
but coach Dan Cumru Isn't
concerned.

The KnIghts opened the
season WIth a 24-6 VIctory
over Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran, but then dropped
a doubleheader to Center
Line St Clement by scores
of 10-0 and 11-1

"We're In the process of
buIldIng something here, so
I'm not that concerned WIth
the scores," CImInI saId "[
want to see us ImproVIng,
and I want to see us be com-
petItIve agamst the better
teams"

Although the scores mIght
not IndIcate It, ULS was
competItIve agamst St
Clement, eSpeCIally In the
first game

That contest was scoreless
until the Cmsaders pushed
across a mn m the ~Ilrth
Inmng on a mental mIstake
by the KnIghts St Clement
broke the game open In the
seventh

"Cameron Ducsay was
locked In 8 great pItching
duel WIth theIr pItcher,"
CImInI saId "Through SIX
innIngs he gave up one mn
on three hIts"

Ducsay wa~ helped by
some excellent defense

"Charhe Lltch was great
at thIrd base and Stone
Hazlett ~aved at least two
mn~ WIth a catch In center
field," Clmlm ~ald

St Clement scored e1ght
runs In the first mmng of
the second !(ame, but CIminI
wa~ encouraged that the
Kmght!! held the ('",sadera
m check the re~t of the way

Jonathan Wnght had
three hIts In the double-
header and 1~ 6-for-11 In

Harper Woods crushes two Metro
Conference softball opponents

Triumphant return
Michigan State'l Kristin O'Brien, shown here advancing the ball againat

the Un1venity of Michigan, BCoftd two goals but it wasn't enoUlh to keep
the Spartan_ from IOling 13-5 in a women's lacroue lame at Groaae Pointe
South. O'Brien: hel' liltel' Jen, who plays fol' Michigan, and the Wolverines'
Kate Flnkenataedt are an graduates of South.

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Harper Woods' gIrls soft-
ball team IS off to a fast
start, wmnmg Its first two
games of the season

"The gIrls played pretty
well, and It's DIce to see the
grrls playmg WIth some emo-
tIon," head coach Carol
Arthmrre SaId

The PIOneers began the
season wIth Metro
Conference games agaInst
Hamtramck and Bloomfield
HIlls Cranbrook Kmgswood,
wmning 19-0 and 13-5

Maria Mahon faced only
DIne hItters m the three-
InnIng VIctOry over the
Cosmos, smktrlg out eIght,
whIle Meaghlln 'Huot and
Angela WIerszewskI each
had home runs

In the VIctory over the
Cranes, Sally SmolInskI had
four hIts and three RBIs,
whIle Jade Kmg had three
hIts, mciudmg a homer, and
four RBIs

ComIng up for the
PIoneers IS the LakeVIew

April 15, 2004 Snorts.G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.t.e.N.ew_s r
Pitcher's 12 strikeouts power
Trinity Catholic past Finney

-, -
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St. Clare posts 20 victories

It was a 20-w1nseason for
the St Clare eighth-grade
glrls basketball

The Falcons won the
Cathohc Youth OrganIzabon
Northeast DIvIsion title
Wlth a 10-0 record, then won
four games m the CYO city
playoffs before losmg m
overtime to Eastside cham-
pIOnWarren St Anne

St Clare had to beat
Grosse Pomte nvals 8t
Paul, St Joan of Arc and
Our Lady Star of the Sea
tWiceon Its way to the dlVl-
slon champIOnshIp The
Falcons also swept DetrOit
St Juhana and St ClaIr
Shores St Margaret

8t Clare opened the cIty
playoffs Wlth a 60-14 Wln
over Detroit St Luke All 12
Falcons scored Hannah
Srebernak, KatIe Hamm,
Alexandra Chomma and
Hannah Quaranta combmed
for 20 pomts

In the second dlstnct
game, the Falcons posted a
convmcmg wm over Hazel
Park St Mary as Dayna
Cole had a strong game on
both ends ofthe court

In regIOnal play, St Clare
edged Roche.ter Holy
Family 26-23 Kelly DeFauw
led the Falcons m aSSISts,
steals and pomts Candace
Hurt had two Important
baskets and eight rebounds

The regIOnal champI-
onship game agamst Star of
the Sea was also a tIght one,
and 8t Clare held on for a
20-18 Vlctory

The 8aJlors came back
from a 12-6 halfbme defiCIt
to lead 18-16 late m the
fourth quarter, but St
Clare's Calthn Butler bed
the game at 18-18 Wlth a
basket, and Kate Brennan
won It WIth an 18-footer
Wlth 53 seconds left

In the Eastside champl-

onshlp game at Star of the
Sea, St Anne won 40-35 10

overtime St Clare finIshed
20-2

St Clare also won a
Thanksglvmg tournament
The Falcons beat St Paul
and St Germame to reach
the champIOnship game
agamst Holy Famlly

DeFauw, Alyssa Carr and
Brennan led the scormg
attack. Mana Butler and
Clare Conway controlled the
tempo, and Caltlm Butler
pulled down 10 rebounds In
the thnllmg 33-32 Vlctory
for St Clare

The Falcons were coached
by Mike Shapiro. He was
assisted by Morns
Blackwell

The coaches named
DeFauw the most valuable
player Hurt and Carr were
the most Improved players,
and Quaranta won the
SportsmanshIp Award.

Apnl 15,2004
Grosse Pointe News

The Groeae Pointe Spartall BaIltam A bockey club repeated B8 state cbamp!-
0118. In front, from left, are Rocco Benvenuti, Justin ROM. Michael Bluoff. Eric
Robrkemper aDd Robert WUaon. In the second row. from left, are Lance Lucu.
Alec Tbedla, Chr1I Peten. BrBDdonDries. Bobby Barrett, DllDIlYDeKeyser, Steve
Wiecbec aDd Kevin GibBOn.ID the back row. from left. are coach John Sklanld,
Andrew Cbovich. F'raDk Asztaloe. coacb Rob McIntyre. Justin Garofalo. coach
Jimmy Coates, Jack Sk1anki. Jeremy Gave aDd coach Bob Barrett. Not pictured
are Rocco ClDqueraneUl aDd Rick Chovich,

games
In the other semmnal, the

host Eagles won 3-2 on a
late thlrd-penod goal

The champIOnshIp game
between the Eagles and
Spartans was a matchup
between old fnends. Eagles
head coach Jeff Lank assist-
ed m coachmg the Spartans
defense last year and he ISa
former teammate of
Spartans head coach Rob
Mcintyre

The game started With
fast and funous action and
lots of body checking that
caused both teams to change
hnes at least every 30 sec-
onds

The Eagles scored the
first goal and had momen-
tum on thelT SIde, but the
Spartans' expenenced calm,
skIll and determmatlon
eventually took over

Special teams were a fac-
tor, and both teams' penalty-
kllhng Ullits generated good
sconng chances off out.
standmg forecheckmg

The Spartans tied the
game early m the second
penod as a result of a fine
passmg play Late III the sec-
ond penod, the Spartans
broke the tie after a
turnover

In the locker room dunng
the second mtermlsSlon, the
Spartans showed a quiet
confidence.

They had played
unselfishly, slidmg m front
of purks, takmg heavy
checks to make plays, and
domg an excellent Job of
skatmg and passmg

The Spartans added two
more goals by the midway
pomt of the thIrd penod to
f'nsure theIr second straight
,tate champIOnship

efT the bench and prOVIded
defense, ballhandlmg and
sconn!':

DaVld Cassleman, Da&m
Greaqon. ,Joel Gllpm, Ryan
Galla!,:her, RyAnO'Lau!,:hhn
and (,het Simmons also con-
tnbuted to the Lakers' suc-
cess

St Paul was coached by
DaVldDempsey who led the
team to ItA third champI-
onshIp 10 four seasons

(second m last year's
DIVlsionIV 100-meter dash
in the state finals) and
Quemlsha Goss Jam sopho-
mores KIm Stevenson and
Ceha Lee to form a solid
group of runners

Freshman Taylor Fnedel
has also done well dunng
the first couple of weeks of
track practIce

"It Willbe very dJfncult for
the girls to Wln dual meets
because of the small number
of runners, but the girls
should be able to post some
solid times," Sprow saId

The boys are led by
semors Chns Jurc7ak, Matt
'JcCuen Rnbert (' arltsle
and ,Ju-tm Sommer_

pIOn Traverse CIty North
Stars 4-0

In semifinal games, the
Eagles played the ArCtIC
Pond Pengums and the
Spartans met the Grand
Rapids Gnffins

Earher. the Spartans beat
the Gnffins m a
ThanksglVlng tournament,
and nothmg seemed to
change 10 the months that
followed. In a fast-paced
game Wlth a lot of up-and-
down action, the Spartans
pulled away In the thIrd
penod to Win 7-2

The difference m the
game was the Spartans'
abIlity to excel phySIcally
because of thelT dedIcatIOn
to an off-Ice trammg pro-
gram Implemented by
strength and condltlomng
coach Jimmy Coates

Throughout the season,
the boys worked out tWicea
week before practice or

NIcholas Waller led the
Laker" 10 pam!." scored WIth
a 11 8 averal(e-per-game,
hlocked "hots and rebounds
.Jerry People' (100 pomts-
per-game) and E\an Hall
164 ppgJ a1,0 provldpd "cor-
mg and rehable playmakmg

Strphen RrRume,
Alexander .Jonrq and Blaise
LJederhAch addrd excellent
reboundmg and scoring

.Jark Monark Enc Alh~on
and Joe Kunly played well

Spartans repeat as state champ

The St. Paul Laken eightb grade boY' basketball team won the Eut6Ide CYO
championship witb a 10-0 record. In front. from left. are Eric Allison. Jack
MODarlE,Ryan Gallagher. EvaD Hall and Joe Kurlly. ID back. from left. are Cbet
Simmons, Blaise Uederbach. Stephen Reaume, Nicholas Waller, Ale:under
Jones. RyaD o 'LaughliD , Jerry Peoples aDd Joel Gilpin. Not pictured are David
CaMIeman, DaRon Greason and coacb David Dempsey.

Lakers perfect in league play

thiS season but loaded WIth
talent

Head coach Keith Sprow
has only eight glrls to work
Wlth and 14 boys for the
2004 campaign

"We don't have a lot of
kids running, but the kIds
who are competmg are domg
well so far m practlce,~
Sprow sald "The smaller
numbers wJll make It tough
to Wln dual meets, and that
ISa httle dIscouraging ~

For the girls, seDlor
Ashley Schult IS one of the
Metro Conference's top high
Jumpers and pole vaulters.
plus she Willcompete on the
Eagles' 4 X 100 relay team

Jumors Shana Pntch< tt

The St Paul Lakers
eIghth grade boy~ba,ketball
team recently completed an
outstandmg sea~on

The Lakers won the
East~lde Catholic Youth
OrgamzatlOn champlOn~hlp
With a 10-0 record and won
threp more game" 10 the
CYO city playofTsIx>forE'los-
ml( 10 the quarterfinals, 39-
17, to eventual champIon St
Patrick of WhIte Lake
Township

The Grosse Pomte
Spartan Hockey Club's
Bantam A team hked wm-
nmg a state champIOnshIp
so much last year that It
deCIdedto do It agam

The Spartans, who took
thIrd place m the USA
Hockey National
Tournament last year, com-
peted a 10-0 run through the
Michigan Amateur Hockey
ASSOCiation state playoffs
With a 4-1 VlCtoryover the
USA Eagles at the Detroit
Skate Club

The Spartans also opened
the state tournament
against the Eagles and came
away Witha 2-1 VlCtoryafter
sconng the WlnnIng goal
Withfive seconds rem81nmg

In other round-robm
games, the Spartans beat
the Port Huron Screammg
Eagles, who won the Dlstnct
5 champIOnshIp, 8-1 and
blanked the Distnct 7 cham-

Track

NIck Capofen IS back for
hiS third year as head coach
of Lutheran East's boys var-
~Ity ba~ebal1team

He has done a solid Job of
keepmg the Eagleq competi-
tive, and they should be a
good ballclub thiS season

Semors Matt John~on and
Tom KE'mpmskl are two of
the team's top returnmg
player~, and should put up
qomegood numbers thiS sea-
~on

Baseball

The Lutheran East track
and field teams are small

Louise S. Warnke,
CItV Clerk

of Lutheran East's girls soft-
ball team.

"I'm eXCItedabout coach-
mg t1us team," Schung saId
"The girls are famlbar Wlth
me slOce I was East's assIs-
tant coach for the past sev-

entwy-
New

ryl tlfes! brakes
000 miles $1 200

13.555-5555

Bring In or emall your
auto photo and we'll run It for free,

with your word ad!
Base rate Is $18.65 for

12 words; elCtrawords are .6~
"Free Photos will run

April 22 & April 29 Issues only.
Deadline Is Tuesday

4120 & 4127 by 12 noon'
P.S. We can take the photo .. Come to our

office any Wednesday or Thursday,
12 noon - 5 p.m.

and we'll take the photol
To set Up YOUR Ad ...

Please Call Classlfleds at

313-882-6900 ext. 3

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 62,
SIGNS. BY ALLOWINGSANDWICHBOARDOR
SIGNS PLACED ON EASELS (Effective April 24,
2(04)

G PN 0411512004

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clly Counctl
ADOPTEDthe follOWingordinance at Ih meeting held on
Monday,Apnl 5. 2004 TheordinanceISavailablefor public
inspection at the MUDlclpalBUIlding.20025 Mack Plaza,
between8 30a m and5 00Pm MondaythroughFnday

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!
You Pay for the Words We Pay for the Photo!

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnler

Kathy Schung ISready for
her first year as head coach

East softball looks for improvement in 2004
Spring preview

The St. Clare eighth grade girls buketbaU team won the CYONorthcut DivI-
sion cbampiol18hip with a 10-0 record. ID front. from left. are Hannah Sreber-
JUlk, Clare Conway, Katie Hamm, Kelly DeFauw and Maria Butler. IDback, from
left. are Hannah Quaranta, Alyssa carr, Alexandra Chomma. coach Mike
Shapho, candace Hurt, Kate Bre1UllUlaDd Dayua Cole. Not pictured are CaitllD
Butler and coach Morris "'Blacl'kWell.
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406 ESTATE SALES

b 10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
S ~O RT UT III TY

bOS AUIOMOIIVE
fOREIGN

1993 40th Anniversary
Corvelte Coupe Ruby
on Ruoy, $199001
best offer (313)641-
1700

1999 Chevy Camaro,
V6, automatic, T-tops,
chrome wheels, spoil-
er, 57,000 miles
$8,100 (586)344-
8896

1998 Jaguar XJ8 show-
room condition Topaz
wrth IVOry Intenor,
heated seats, 6 CD,
traction conlrol, ex
pertly maintained
64,000 miles,
$18,750 (313)282-
6432

&> J9Il3

MARCIA WllK
SALES

~..r-../2-. ~

Stefek Estate Sales, LLC
• we Buy Eslates • Appraisals

313-417-5039
Lori Stefek

stefekestatesa1es.com

40b mAlE SALES

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

b04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE/CLASSIC

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886.8982 _

MOVING SALE
SATURDAY ONLY APRIL l7Tn, 200<\-

10:00AM- 4:00PJlf
l'IORnlsnORt: i\Pi\RTl'It:N1'S APT. #719

719 NORmSnORE DRIVE
ST. CLAIR SnORES. M1

Between "'ne lIl' Ten l'llie. Off .Jef'I!n'!IOfton IJIe wI«: _.
follow I'Iorth5hOft Dr around

and watch for our ~

E.qul~le !lale ltem~ Include walnut oval
dl nlng Utble with 6 cllaln and 5m8I1 baffet.
5quare colfe<: table with CJtI~ charac:teB
on lop to .<:do 5OI'awllh ....It coral lIoral

upllolstery drop I"",f rdr'ICtory Utble.
W1ttkomb RobsJohn Olbblngs double

bedroom ~ circa 19~ Lane cedar c_
like new 10v<:.gelltIIkkabed 1880'~ cheny

rocker and straight a.alr ~Iereo In woocleft
cabinet roiling ottoman and _e.

Lovely tabletop I'em~ InciuM 8 placeKttlngs
Leno. "erealon- 8 plac:~tlngs R~

"Dnonshlre" 8 plac:eKttlngs Gomam
sterling "Sovereign- carved C111~ ball.
wallpaper roll lamp large Chlnne ~tyIe

fram<:dmIITO'l'decorall Ye Items e Yet')'day
kUchen lable llnen~ and more.

You will be pl..a_ with lhl. nice ~lecllon
or fine qualily Iradltlonalltem~

• CIW:OI 0lR ImWJF RIR I'lCTIJII'.S Al'
~ ......., t MIJ

C\U nr ncm.l'l' (3 I 308l~ I ole 10 RIR SAIl' TlfTALS
snln':T~1tOI'Olr.D AT'lAl'l SAn.,,,y (ft.y
OUI~AVAlLA&f9- IOAl'lSAnJlDAY(ft.y

~~~
WNW rambowest.alesales com

CompW!Ile ServIce

G4en~?""...z:....&rte.

439 MCKINLEY, GROSSE POINTE FARM
FRIDAY & SATURDAY APRIL 16 & 17 9 00-4 00

(Between Mack and Goelhe)
thIS wtlole nouse estatesa Ie featuresa beautiful8 poer

mirror wTthcarvedwomans head eoghtplece Grand
Rapodsdrnm9roomset andcI1,nacabmet nice five poece
walnut bedroom set maple vanity dresser bed mapJe
twlObed s two V,etanandressers one W1t11 marble lop

set of nesllng mahoganylables till top table ma'xlgany
coffee lable downfilledcI1annelbackcI1a" cryslallamp

wi pnsms costu me Jewelry Vlctonan buttons Sltve(
plate crystal teacups TVs hnens kitchencart

lools DetrOll Jewel Stove and Norge Refnge<alor
lots and lots more I

Sireet Numbers Honored al8 30a m Friday
Check out featmed Items and pnnt out a map

on webSite W:WWJn~rc-'<lWl~ :E

2000 Volvo 840 sedan,
Silveri olack, 46K, ex-
cellent condrtlon
$11 100 (313}884-
2087

1993 Volvo 850 auto
air, moonroof, heated
seats, 85,000 miles
~,295 (586)775-
2429

1994 Acura Integra LS-
5 speed CD, moon-
roof Power locks!
Windows New bmlng
belt! clutch $2,950
313-610-5442

1989 Honda Accord, au-
tomatiC, needs nght
lIde rod $750
(313)882-7801, 313-
320,1713

1999 Explorer XLT- 4
door 4WD Loaded,
leather, premium
sound, 6 CD changer,
sunroof dark brown
72,000 miles Extend-
ed warranty 10 looKI
Great shape $8,900
313-417-5640

1994 Explorer XLT-
Green, loaded 10
CD, ftlp-Up roof Great
condrtlon $3,494
(313)884-8642

1998 Explorer- 2 door,
black Sunroof
52,000 miles Mainte-
nance records
$8,800 (313)882-
5178

1989 Ford Ranger, Stle\<
shtft, great fo r work or
play $1425
(313)884-8437

2000 GMC Yukon Dena-
-2ooo---N-I-ss-a-n--A-IIJ-m-a- II Silver, chrome nms

8000 miles Power CD $19,500 Call
locks! Windows CD (313)477-5604 taking
$10,900 (313)881- offers
4759 1998 Grand Cherokee

Laredo, olack, blae\<
leather Loaded, low
miles (586)496-1954

1993 Jeep Wrangle,
hard! soft lOp, 5 speed
manual, 95,000 miles,
loaded $4500 Days
(248)549-5400, eve-
ntngs (313)884-0839,

1985 Dodge Omnl GLH-
2 2 liter turbo charged
200HP 5 speed Mint
condition Senous In-
qUlnes Asking
$5 0001 besl 313-
689-1247

1952 MG-TD Deluxe
Roadster Rephcar-
Loo ks and dnves like
newl $6500
(313}881-8631

406 ESTATE SAlES

b02 AUIOMOIIVE
fORD

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GINERAL MOTORS

1998 Lincoln Mark VIII-
Black gray leather In-
tenor Clean, loaded
$9,850 313-506-2804

1996 Mercury Sable-
white, needs engine
work $2,500
(313)882 0594

1994 Mercury Grand
MarqUiS LS, 77 000,
119htblue, loaded, ex-
cellent condlbon
$3600 (586)468.7510

2001 BUick Regal GS,
39000 miles White,
new brakes $13 900
(313)885-7224

1999 Cavalier, 23,000
miles excellent condl- -2-00-1--A-u-d-,--n-2-2-5
bon, air, CO, automat- Coupe, black! gray
IC cyn red, 1 owner, leather, 7,800 miles,
$5 9501 best $28,0001 oest
(313)882.9346 (313)641-1700

2001 Chevy Cavalier, 2
door, automatiC, 1997 Honda Accord,
clean, 66,000 miles SE perfect condition

$4300 (586)344-8896 ~:~ew fro';i~%~
2002 Grand Pnx GT, sll- $6,795 313-886-3811

ver, V-6, excellent
condmon 27,000
miles $16,5001 best
(586)242-0473

2000 Grand Pnx V6, 4
door, CO player, air
Excellent condlbon
$9,500 (313)886-
6874

2000 Grand AM SE
Loaded, moonroof,
like new, excellent co-
dillon $5,595
(586)954-0196

1993 LaSatlre, dark bur-
gandy 63,000 m,les,
excellent condll1On
anglnal owner, ga rege
kept $4,4001 best
(313)885-6278

1995 Lumina, 95000
miles $3,5001 best
586-242-7013 INTERESTED In haVing

1999 Oldsmobile Brava- a safe responSive, re-
da SUV, 43L, V6, Ilatlle, smart looking
loaded, leather seats, car at an affordable
AWD- Smartrack, pnce? Seiling my
Bose audiO, sunroof, 1997 heather gray
tOWlng package plus Honda Accord SE
more, 49,000 miles 130,000 highway
With 1 year transfera- miles mechantcally
ble GM Protection malnlalned Excellent
Plan, $10,800 Call condition $6,795
313642.-0693 "J!! .lit_ leu

4 "rl:lt -

n:- dph'"nGbg'dee1n com

40b ESTATE SALES

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
fO~D

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CUS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

SOS lOSI AND fOUND

N ll'"O!'>Ar .. 9f'M"1
~n R ~~M

1'\ I RH 1\
KOi on..,1\1

S 10 ANIMAL SIRVICES

Wanted VIntage Clottles And Accessories
PayIng TOp DOllar FOr The FOllowing:

Clottles From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-costume .Flne JewelrylWatdles

.CUffllnlcs .Furs .Hats 'Handblgs .Shoes
Lingerie .Llnens 'Textlles
.vanltY .BOUdolr Items

References. complete COnfidentiality
.'Paris" 248.866-4389

~
~~Salt4

23153 WESTBURY, ST. ClAIR SHORES
Sat., April 17th (9:00-3:00)

Fearunngo Sc< 8 w...mo",land Geo'll" &: Man'" "erllng
na""'-m cont I~ lV'sl RoscvtUt floor vase-
2 mahoganv bedroom sets (-40's), lamps; llnen.s,

"'lchon &: _ ~ 2 KU .r nho«plolc fl.......
{Coronwon &. Fint Lowh mllc .. sterling set"Vlng PIC'CeJ,

crysl.l "oms; X washer &: dry<TI "_ 60. in"1"''''' 1«, Mc<".or pocht knoves; M,<>"lun<hcon ....
large Spock ~Ie 1C1~necdJcpOlnt chair, pnnlJ lie

p8lo"nr Numb<n 'fI> 7 30" M s..,
Off Man« IW' Nonh or Assam!","o Sdoool

look for the Rambow!tJ "!!'WW.wpbQwqtlcesalq com

'!'
GROSSEPOINTE SALES. INC"

R£N£E' A. I'IIXON
Estate saJes - Appralsals

(313)822.1445
Member American SocIety Of Appraisers

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Wallong, Pel Silting
Our Buslnesa Is

Picking Up
1-8n-4.SCoop.O

313.882-5942

2000 Grand MarqUiS LS
55,000 miles Pefect
$9,500 (313)884-
6566

rRI.-~.\T. \PRIL 16-17Ham-4pm
11M B:\LHWR. G, l~ PARK

Tkl"c,n k",f'('h,",,'RJ an"" J&.fT ... 1"'IW'ltl

Whole house .Slalo SlIfe C~.ckonng baby grand plano 19IhC
o I by Edmund Nieman French d splay cablnel orr1'1Ofu

mo hte<! cabnole '''9'' marble lop ~hOgany carved 11pc
'1 (' rq sp! FClbutou">pr NeoclassIC sty1e m rrors WlddlCOlTlbe

1nhqued k '19bedroom set blacK 3pc lul sel Mahogany
cJr(>~ 'rwln fable Pembroke table p4anl stand BaKer glaSS!

J '(d coff&e table needs \I¥Ork Lov£'seal sora. C<lr')e baci<. sofa
c'l m Chairs LQ italian bust by saula 00 Minton cobalt; Qltt

desc;;eJ1 plales and dernTtasse sel 12 Dlffefsnl MIn!on d nnef
p alee;; Royal Copert,aqe-n TranQuebar sm Moorcroft bowl
~~o;.M:ed "muto WlnOW E.ng Bav CUP'V~lJCefS SiJf\Sh ne

~.nlz & A S PruSSfB crm!sug Syracuse ch na sel "Oover"
Ir1vMlan pmcela n flgurA candelilbra p' antique pfal9S framed
, h c,q re hgur!ll plaques Delft plAle Uadro angt'l Royal Douttoo

I
Fa staff' and Jarge characler lUgs McCoy ~edw no o!he1
pottery Stilngl Holt{ pee; Cr.flntx> ry glass el~nr glass

S;H'KJWJC~glas,> se Watp10rd styte tooted bowl crysla
<:;IGmware FOC;IOM c('AOfPd glASS Srcr1 nQ set Gomam

l"ocl\Jrne Towl£' Ok1 Colonoar iru1 spoDr)S othar .. tver and
rllf' Chma bf~SS bO\.KXllrItlmp"i 801.. eyf' m rror prints ~
" 1SS SCAle 8ndlronc; fountain carpenlers chesl Ja~'1)1

J r $~ Al1ln13srone ~'dace 14K z reon rn-g altler m n()c;ICtrlt1'
)( .. Cloltles books CnnstmBs krtehen WAre rilmPras ,'1M

rq ulpmenl MUCh more Chftck the website 101 thiS sa Ie
and OUr BIG 3 day .. ,. neJf1 weetc ,"I G P Clly

GROSSE I-'olnte Animal
CliniC male German
shepherd with blue
hamess (313)822-
5707

419 IUILDING

SOO ANIMAl
ADO~T A PEl

4T3 MUSICAL
INSIRUMINIS

415 WANlEO TO IUY

505 LOST AND fOUND

41 b SPORTS lO1jIPMENT

400
ANTIOUES/COlllCTIIlES

Since 1979
BUying Gold Diamonds
Sllver-Co,ns-Antlques
The Gold Shoppe

(5B6)n4-0966

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-80<1-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

LOST-all black neu
tered male cal named
Junior MISSing Since
31 31 from comer of
Lakepolntel Charle
VOIX In Grosse POinte
Park Medium to long
Ish hal red stocky
oUlld not weanng col-
lar If found please
call (313)821-0259
Reward'

GROSSE POinte Antmal
AdopbOn SOCIety-
Pets for adlopbon
(313)884-1551,
wwwGPMSorg

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC yellow Labre-
dor/ Shepherd spayed
female 2 years Male
neutered cat
(313)822-5707

2 pooltatlles Callendar-
BrunSWick, oak &
slale (C 1900), leather
bask€ts, complete
With balls & rack Ask-
Ing $25001 best each
In the Grosse POinte
area Call Bob, 586. 1999 LHS, 44K, moon-
2478074 roof, heated seats,

anti- theft 1 year
service contract,
$11,400 (313)407-
5950

ABBEY PIANO CO,
ROYAL OAK 248 541-6116

We Buy &seJl
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

WANTED- Guitars, Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paying top cash I 313-
886-4522

412 MISCHlANEOUS
A~T1ClES

410 HOU~EHOID SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
8HIMENT SALE

400
ANTI OU [S / (Oll [CT l.ll S

OIVORCED must selll
Slot machines. AM
CaSh, Haywire Excel-
lent condmon Was
$2,600 each Now
$2,000 eachl 586-
7725894

BELGIAN granite
blocks 10,000 PieceS

YARD salel 837 Lor- available, reclaimed
alne Saturday, 9am- ctly street oncks,
3pm Fumrture, de- 40,000 pieces avalla-
signer baoy clothes, ble (586)749-6980

equipment G!J
MOVING sale- - 4655 ANIMALS

Hereford Cadle uxl
Warren 41 17/ 04
9am- 4pm Applian-
ces furniture, snow-
olower, lawn! garden
eqUipment, computer
stuN pet Ilems, VId-
eos, oooks more

MOVING- Saturday,
lOam- 2pm 1001
Bishop! Jefferson Ta-
bles, rugs, dressers,
sofa, stuffl

40Q GARAGI/YARO/
eASIMENT SAlE

400
ANTIOUlS/COllECflILE S

to piece dlntng set, ta-
ole 6 chairs hutch
buffet, ted cart, frurt.
wood $2300
(586)463-5643

20948 Ridgemont, Fn-
day Saturday Apnl
16 17 10am- 2pm
Lot of Sluffl

103 fURNllUR,
I

~O I APPliANCIS

~06 ESTATE SALES

BOOKS
WANTED

To Celebrate our 30th Anniversary we are
having as our special guesu:

Jim & Barbara Mauzy
Authors of many Depression Glass boob

.,..". ... y .......... .I,.«1'oI ~C~_&.,.,.hoe,....~Io<l"." .....'-lo
IOC.ATFO

lJNITFf) FOOD & COMM
WORKfRS UNION RU)C,
876 HORAn BROWN OR
w"" of Joh" R l'l: f.-n of tWtpMn_

H"" •• MIC'Ito..:IIMI 7'
M~nr'KlN HFIGHT\ MI

VISIT OUR GAllERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT.
515 S Lofayeue

R.oyaIOok
Mon.ay-SlttunIoy 11-6

248-399-2608

400
ANTIOUES / COLl E(TIILES

400
AN TIOUE S /COll!CllllES

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save thiS Ado

ESTATE sale, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 1829
Brys, Apn\ 16th, 17th,
9am- 330pm

SATURDAY,9am 3pm
1335 Waybum Park
Fumlture, appliances,
dishes, antiques
chlldrens rtems
Depl 56 Houses

ST, Clair Shores, 21639
Ardmore Park Dnve
(Jefferson! 11 Mile)
Thursday, Fnday Sat-
urday 9am- 5pm An-
Ilques fumrture
household Cash only

AWESOME garage
salel 2 prevIous boat-
In9 families New and
used boat eq Ulp-
ment hnes to elec-
Iron ICS Many house-
hold Items glassware,
dl she s bedspreads,
linens faoncs, cloth-
Ing some deslgnerl
never wom Fnday
Apnl 16, lOam- 4pm
Saturday Apnl 17
lOam- 2pm 204
Ridgemont Road!
near Kercheval We'll ADDUCCI-DUMOUCHELLE
deal. No earty sales I We Are BUYing

A bed- a queen Pillow GROSSE POinte Fanms, Diamonds. Jewelry
top maltress set Nev 3t4 Kertly Apnl 17th, (Estate, Antique, New)
er used, stili In plastiC, 18th, 9a m - 4p m Immediate Paymentl
with warranty Must Household Items fur- Artwork- AntIQues-
sell Best offer 586- mlure clothing, tools, Paintings, Flatware,
242-7970 more Silver Holloware

(313)300-9166
ANTIQUE whrte Wicker LARGE hOusehold sale- Dr 1-800-475-9186

chair & oltoman With Great Dealsl Kids 5 Kercheval Avenue
floral cushions $750 toys, furniture (cnbl Grosse POinte Fanms
(586)771-4501 dresserl maltress),

FINE chma dinnerware,
BEAUTIFUL mahogany stroller, dOllS, games, starling silver flatware

carved Chlpperldale olkes Tools, yard and antiques Call
10 piece dining set equipment computer Jan! Hertl (586)731-
$5,500 Mahogany access, fumlture, old 8139

KENMORE bisque, Queen size four post- books, 45s! albums,
glasstop electric er complete bedroom language tapes! dlc- SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
stove, oven never set $2,500 Excellent bonanes Excellent handguns, Parker,
used Premier condl- condition 586-634- children's oooks Holt- Brownrng, Winches-
lIOnI $275 Colonial 1561 day decor, tree! stand ter, Colt, Luger, olh-

krIchen Iable, 2 BEDROOM set- white ~~~ed T~~~ss m:~; (2~8)478_343~oJleClor
lea'l&5, 6 chllllS, ex- lacquer and laminate, Saturday, Apnl 17th, ---------
cellent condrtlon, queen bed, dresser 7 30am- 2pm No Pre-
make oHeri DIning With two night stands sales All must gal
room table 2 leaves, 6 $3501 besl 586-778- 1370 Harvard Road
challS, matching buf- 7202 OutSide come rain or
fet, make offerl -C-E-N-TlJ-R-Y--C-h-'-no-lf-e-ne-shlnel
(313)647-0189 VlSrt- bedroom set, 1980's, -LO-R-A-rN-E---S-tr-e-et-
mg houlS Saturday 2- anmOlre, dresser, nrght Grosse POinte City
4pm, n5 Hidden stand mirror $25001 MOVing & block sale
Lane best (313)886-3821 Saturday, 41 17, 9am

COMPLETE girls whrte Vanety of Items
canopy bedroom Won't want to mlssl
SUite, all accessones ---------
In pmk excellent con- MOVING, 21135 Fleet-

wood, Harper Woods,
dmon, (313)882-0445 Eastside of 1-94 Sat-

MAHOGANY urday 9- 4
INTERIORS

(Fme Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

ABBEY Estate Sale, Fn- CLOSED FOR
day & Saturday, 9- 5 VACATION
Warren, 11020 Aprtl7th- 23rd, 2004.
Chalmers (south 9 Open for Half Off
Mile, east oH Van cabin fever sale.
Dyke) linens, lewel-,. ~turllP)',,~_
ry, dolls c;amera"'" '1doOIll~ ___
eqUipment, l-la!l •Au- J ~ ..,. ce
tumn Leaf" dishes MAPLE Oedroom set,
new motonzed scoot: $350 Oak kitchen set,
er, furniture & appllan- $400 Drafting table
ces galore, anbque art, credenzas, Mac
china caDlnet etc computer (313)886-
ete ' 6331, 738 Loraine

-------- MATTRESS sel- queen
ADDUCCI-DUMOUCHELLE sIZe OrthOpediC Bran d

We Are BUYing new In plastiC, With
Diamonds. Jewelry warranty Make offer
(Estate, Anbque, New) 586-242-7970
Immediate Payment!
Artwork. Antiques- WALNUT cabinet wrtI1
Paintings, Flatware, Louvre doors, 2 ad-

Silver HOlloware lustable shelves, 31"
(313)300-9166 WIde x 19" deep x 37"

or 1-800-475-9166 high, $200 Giassl
5 Kercheval Avenue brass contemporary
Grosse POinte Farms coffee table, 24x 28x

15" high, $200 fire-
place screen, brass & -O-L-H-A-U-S-E-N-po-o-'-ta-tlIe-
blae\< mesh 31 high x 9x 4 5 Stert,ng snook
38" WIde WIth andlr er table, lOx 5 Thick
ons, $200 Henredon siate for old tables
antique gray china Best oHers (313}530-
caolnets, 3 drawer 9898
oonom, gnll door top,
32" Wide x 76" high STOVE. Cltpper shred-
pair, $500 2 Baker der Air condlltooer
dlntng room challS 10000 BTU NordiC
anbque walnut pair Sport (313)8820594
$300 Drop leaf Side
taole 10 1/2 x 26" TORO Wheel Horse
$30 Hemedon 7 Riding lawnmower,
drawer bureau 46" Excellent running can.
Wide x 18. deep x 45" dillon well maIO
high $100 (313)882 tamed $250
8601 after 2pm (313)88? 0016

REFRIGERATOR Ken-
more, Elrte- Side oy
side, large capactly,
waterl Ice maker, 3
years old, $675 Ken-
more counter lop mi-
crowave 1 3 cu It,
$35 (313)885-3041
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709 TOWNHOUSfS/
CONDOS fOR RENT

114 liVING aUARTlRS
TO SHARf

RIVIERA Terrace, 91
Jefferson Upper 2
bedroom, 2 bath, walk
In closet All ubhbes
paid Clubhouse, pool.
carport Available Ju-
ly 1st $875
(248)589-noo (ext
201), (313)886.5578

20

7I60FFICf!COMMfRCIAl
fOR RfNT

PLEASANT home to
share- furnished
room, non- smoker,
references required
(3 t 3)881-3934

FAX: 313-343.5569
http / /8fOSMPOl-..com

•
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107 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S,CS/MACOMI COUNTY

70~ HOUSfS WANIfD fa

Vacabon Renlaf- F60nda

Vacabor'! Rentail--out of State

VaCdbOn RentaJ--Horthem Mictugan

V8ceboo RenlaJ Roaort
125 RenlalslL8a84llg-North Mlctwgan

726 Waterfront Rental

HOMESfOlIW
s..out~Sec:boo"YOl.lt'HOtne
b .... CWS8o'fJedRalllEstaleada..

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES!HARPfR WOODS

GROSSE POinte 91 Mack, St Clair
Woods, Lancaster 3 Shores 3 bedroom,
bedroom. 1 bath bnck garage, appliances,
bungalow Basement, central air, hardwood
newly renovated Cute floors. $895
& clean All applian- (313)885-0197
cas Indudlng laundry
2 car garage $1150 ST, Clair Shores- canaV
plus secunty AValla- lake VIew Nautical
ble April 25th 313- Mile, 3 bedroom, hot
927-2731 tub $1750 313-510-

8193SUNNY, spaCIOUS 3 -- _
bedroom colomal Ap- WARREN. CJty of- 3 9 Mile! Jefferson Male,
pllances dishwasher bedroom, 1 5 baths, nice home, aJr, $3501
carpet $900, plus sa: fenced Freshly deco- month (586)n3-2992
cunty (313)686-1924 :~:C,S Eas~~~ GROSSE POinte

WOODS- 3 bedroom, 1 (313)882-4132 Shores, fumlshed
bath, updated krtchen, ----'-------- basement Flreplaca.
new appliances, air WARREN. 10/ Hayes garage pnvJleges
No basement No Clean large 3 bed- $105 week Includes
pets $1 300/ month room bungalow New- ut\ll1les (313)886-
days (aSs)492-5072, Iy decorated SecIIon 8421
evelling (248}540- 8 ok $9501 month
6234- before 9pm (586}778-7087

706 HOUS!S FOR RfNT
DO ROil /I'/AYNf <OUNTY

Property Manage""'nt
R8fl1 wrti'1 Option 10 B4Jy
Rooms lor R<tnt

710 Townho!Jse.alCOOdos Wanted

711 GaragesiM ru 5lorage For Rent 721

712 oa Mlnl Storage W8nled 722

713 'nduatl18l1Wanthoute RentaJ 723

114 LwtngQuaners 10Sh.8re 724
715 Motor HCH"r\&e For R6nt

716 """-'Commomal For Root

717 OffIC881Com~wanled

716
719
720

701 A~TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROH !WAYNf COUNTY
1 and 2 bedroom apal1-

ments Cadieux! War-
ren. spaclOu s liVing
room, dining room,
separate kttchen, heat
& waler InclUded
Starting at $495
(313)872-8215, days
only

102 A~TS/HATS/OUPLEX
S C S/MACOMB COUNIY

[;.,!.\ L L F CJ FJ [; D L CJ F1

AptslFlatsJDu~x - GrONe Polnl8lHa,rper \o\looda

A;JlsIFlatslOuplex_ De:lroltIBale.noe Wayne County

~"""'- $I Claor ShoresIMaoornb County
AplalFlataJOUpKuc-WIIIltee! to Renl
Houses -51 C~lr County

HOO5e8 - Grosse PotnlelHarper \oVoods

Detroltlll.ala""" WIly"" Co<Jnly
House. - 51 C4atr SOOfetJMacomb COUflty

Houses Wanled to Rent

TownhotJS6SICoodoe FOi Renl

700 APTS/fUTS/PUPlfX
POINm/HAR~ER WOOPS

101 APTS/FlATS/DUPLfX
DElIiOH/WAYNf COUNTY

IlfAl ESTATE' fOIl RENT

700 A~TS/fLA1S/PU~lfX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

CIBsslflecls
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

rk«.IUtN<;r llIS<:OUNTS g_ fa<
r"u'1 WO:H'" S<..he.Juied <Idllero .. ng w lh 700
prtll-'ol)lJneol Of cr-eo<;l I appI'CNat c.Ml for hllas Of
101 i'TlOfU I1lom.at en 701~ '='::J:;;.1ioondor .,......... 702

ClASSIfYING & CENSOIlSHIP- Wo 703

d~=~':;::"~~~~~~~the 704
j~hllO edit or JejOC.CSd coPy submI~ lot 705
p,.;bl><:"dbon

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 706

IR~:O~~lt~~~ ~~~r::..-;:. 707
Ie J'\J .... of the portlOO Kl 4lt'T'Or NotIfoeabon ~ 708
be 9'ven n tfm6 101" COtTOCbon ~ 'olbwIog
s:sue We .nume no nllPOOSlbIIly rot Ih6 avne 109

<l'lt'l"ltItlflr.!ot'5eJ'lJon

100 APTS/fLATS/DUPLU
I'OINTES/HUI'EI WOOPS
3 months treei Beacons-

field! Jefferson Re-
modeled spacIous 2
bedroom Excellent 10-
catlonl (248}763-7807

AFFORDABLE town-
house rental In
Grosse POinte
Woods 2 or 3 bed-
room clean well
maintained central
air cable reaay No
pels Call for appoint-
ment (248}848 1150

AUDUBON, 2 bed-
rooms 1 100 sq It.
hardwood floors,
washer/ dryer Free
deluxe cable TV/ DSL
$700/ month
(248)249 6592

BEACONFIELD- 2 bed
room. liVing room, dln-
mg room, remodeled
kltche n & bath No
pets $600 (313)822-
6970

BEACONSFIELD- ve/y ST:-CWR~ n';' Vi--
clean 1 bedroom uP-jTownhuuu. 2 bedroom.
per Off sl reet parkmg apph\"'CCL $700/ mOn
All appliances Gas/ I Mtnimwn 1 year lease.

water Included $600 I BOLTON JOHNSTON
(313}882-1761 313-884-6400. EXT 110

HISTORIC burldlrlg, 943
Alter Grosse Pomte
Amellllies Starting at
$600 (313)884-6n8

18922 Moross, 2 bed-
IMMACULATE- 2 bed. room updated kitchen

room lower on Bea- 1ST MONTH FREE
consfleld. boasts sun- & bath, garage $650 1 Bedroom Apartments
ny, SpaCIOUS rooms (313)640-0272 Sf Clair Shores
Rare off- street park- 5035 Chalmers! East Updated SpacIous Units
mg, yard All appllan- Warren Upper studiO wiltl storage and AlC
cas Available now carpeted, all ublibes little Mack! S.-12 Mile
(313)824-6881 Included $4501 month From $575.

IMMACULATE- near the plus $450 secunty 586-n5-3140
VJllage $995 3 bed- Onve by first. then call 12 Mile/Jefferson
rooms newer kitchen 313-655-9728 From $5SO.
garage Fireplace, 5519 GUilford. 2 bed- 58&-294-1 no
washer, dryer room lower Cadieux! 1ST MONTH FREE
(313)595-1219 Chandler Park Sec- 1 Bedroom Apartments

LAKEPOINTE lower- 2 bon B ok $6501 heat Clinton Township
bedroom, appliances. (586)296-0887 ShooklHarper Clean

garage No pets ALTER! Chal1evolx, stu- QUJet Newer Umts-Ale 11921 E Outer Dr 3
A .". $725, plus secunty dlO, $360 1 bedroom, From $530 bedroom ranch, fillish-
YV depoSit (313)824. $390 Includes heat, KLiX MANOR ed basement, attach-
pIi'""" 1439 appliances, parking 586-791-1185 ed garage, completely

BLAYMOOR redecorated, alarm 21002 Mack Avenue.BEACONSFIELD 2 LAKESHORE carnage (313)885-0031 586-791-2232 ShOWing Sunday, 2- Grosse POlllfe
bedroom upper New house 7 rooms, 2 938 Woods ProfessiOnal
krtchen! bath, refinlsh- "ed~ooms, 1 bath, ga- BALFOUoRi Chandler FIRST MONTH FREE 6 313-350- 9

U Park nve- 2 bed office space availableed hardwood lIoors, rage, appliances In- - One Bedroom BEDFORD. Detrort, 2 1 bedroom condo near (313)884-1234
freshly pamted Off cluded $1 5001 roomedl~~~r Ava;~: Apartments bedroom upper, $600/ St John Hospital, ap _
slreet parking all ap- mOrlth (313)884-2814 Imm ley ST Cralr Shores month plus secunty, pllances Included 21500 Harper (betweenI -------- month, plus secunty W ed ~_~
pliances Inc uded LARGE 1 bedroom, 1 Heat! water Included ell malntalll utrlibes extra ~lIon (586)566-9435 8 & 9 Mile), St Clair
$650 (3,3)4080818 person 3rd floor apart- Applications taken AlC com laundry 8 ok (586}m-2645 Shores Attraetrve,

BEACONSFIELD, t084, ment. elflC1ency krtch- Saturday, Apnl 17th at m~~~~gegh=:nd KELLY. Maddeleln, 3 ClEAdoN SBCOI1d
17950
Mfloockr paneled, carpeted, air

2 bedroom upper. en + 2 walk- m clos- 5735 Balfour, 11am- bedroom, new floors. con , a, condmoned office
newer carpenng! ets Available Immedl- 12n Or caJl (734)283- water No pets/smoking garage $650- $750 Grosse POlnte One Ideal lor manulaetur.
hardwood! Windows, ately Wmdmlll Pomte 1901 The Blake Company Credit check bedroom, one bath ers rep, etc Use of
off street parking re- area Utilities Includ- --------- 313-881-6882 (313)882-4132 Renl Includes heat conference room,
decorated No petsl ed $6501 month 313- CADIEUX, Morang. ROSEVILLE, 1 bed- SPACIOUS No pets Call Tappan parkJng lot InqUire at
smoking Irlcludes 823-0627 Eastland, 1 bedroom room apartment, EnglJsh & AsSOCiates, bUilding or (586)ns-$ h -------- Heat, water Included stove refrTgerator bnck, East Outer (313)884-6200 7400heat 675/ mont MARYLAND, 2 bed- "'20- $520 (313)882-' , 0 e! Mack 3 "ad-
(313)8828448 ... washer dryer $550/ nv $900 K" LAKESHORE Village 2 _

- room lower sunroom 4132 month No pets rooms. oppy EASTPOINTE- 3 story
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom & back porch Impres- -------- (248)543-3940 Co (313)884-0444 bedroom t~~ office bUlldlllg Offer.

camage house Near slVe woodwork hard CADIEUX! Mack, 1 bed- all new ~lIjono IrIg smgle to mulbple
Lake LJvmg room! wood floors off- street room upper $400 pets or smokllTg, offices (120- 5,500 sq
vaulted celllllg Ga- parking, all appllan- plus utJlmes monthly maid service, It) Including utJll1Ies
rage Excellent stor- ces New fumace & (313)885-08n 11 1/2 & Grabot, Rose- 1 year lease, $850+ Now offenng Incell-
age Washer dryer central air Must see EAST English Village, VIlle 3 bedrooms, secunty deposit Wa- tlves on new leases
$1,700/ ;norllh Fax $n5 plus secunty large 1 bedroom up- basement, family ter Included 586-n6- Call (586)n6-5440
resume to 313865- (313)881-1700 per apartment, $540 room, fenced yard, no 6415 _

7114 NOTTINGHAM, com. Includes gas & water garage Immediate --- ESTABLISHED land-
------- $895 (313)885-0197 NAUTICAL Mile, RIVIera f Irty fCHARMING 2 bedroom pletely remodeled 3 Callie rea"" Avalla. scaPlllg act or

Y¥ & Terraca 2 bedroom, 2 lease Office! garagecarnage house Excel bedroom, dllllng & IIV- ble Immediately 3 bedroom between 8 bath, S850I month

lent convenient Farms IIlg rooms. new kitch- (313)881-4871 2147 Hollywood, 3 bed- 9 Mile! Mack Garage. lease or sale ~~~~g~r~ ~~~
location Heated ga- en & appliances, new EAST E I h V II 2 room 2 1/2 bath Fin- basement, fenced (313}670-8534, or $ 2 th
rage Washer dryer bath, new carpebng, ng IS J age- yard central 8Jr, appll- (313)350-1756 1, 00/ mon
$850 Fax resume to new Windows. air No bedroom upper Appli- Ished basement, 2 car ances, Southlake (313)885-3410
313665-7114 pets $900 2 months ances, hreplace, garage, deck, $1,4001 schools $895 Pets Don't Forget-

secunty (313)622- porch, heat Included month (313)617-7954 welcome (248)875- ESTABLISHED land-
GROSSE POinte Park 6970 Must see Firs, last secunty 414 Neff- 4 bedrooms, 2 4m Call your ads In Earlyl seeping faCility for

apartment 2 bed -------- $550 313-343-9112 1/2 b th 2 lease OffJcel garage
room 1 bath. huge NOTTINGHAM. Wind- -------- a s, air. car H RPER! M P rk Classified Advertising storage Large fenced
storage Includes mill Pomte area 2 EAST English Village- garage $1.4001 A elro a - yard Grosse POinte,
heatf wa!er/ laundry bedroom lower, apph- KenSington Upper 2 month Crane Realty, way, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 313-882-6900 X 3 $1,000/ month

ances pa""'ng, qu~t bedroom. $725 Low- 313-884-6451 bath, basement $750/ ~__ ~ _A.__ (3<3)885-34<0faCilities $675/ month 'N,~ month (313}331-1610 • ..-.... r-vr-' ,
By appointment $575 (810)229-0079 er 3 bedroom also COZY 2 bedroom 2138 ..

(248)5434566 NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed- ~~e~:: d:~~a,: ~=yard,F~f~~~:
GROSSE POinte Park, room Updated kltch- heat Included ances Included $n5/

1167 Wayburn large en bath Hardwood (248)539-3739 month (313)642-1410 ffiJiT1 bedroom, (1,000 sq throughout $625/

It) Ilvmg room dllling month plus secunty EASTLAND area, 1 GROSSE POJnte Park EEK'
room kitchen With ap- (248}924-2462 bedroom duplex BeaU!Jful 2 bedroom

pliarlces refinished ONE bedroom apart Charrmng, dean ranch Wlthlll walking II~ZZLE~r
hardwooo floors fresh ment In desJrable Ie>- $475 (313)300-4921 distance to Village A ;1
pant basement with cation No pets no MUST see 1 to 3 bed- lot ot charm $1,200/ ~O'LVED
laundry & slorage smoking $450 room flats Irl Alter/ Jef- month References re- ~l.I f
$550/ month IIlciudes (313)824-3228 ferson area Hard- qUired Please call for
water (248)407-10n wood floors off street additional detaJIs

GROSSE POinte Park PARK- 3 bedrooms, parking Starting at (313)530-4353
W b 2 b d stovel refngeralor $500/ month 313- GROSSE POInte ACROSSay um e room Frreplace Last month
lower appliances, renl freel Landlord 331-6180 Woods 1899 Beau- 1 Ewe said rt

~~~~tt r~~ckNOL:a~: pays waler $750/ RESTORED, non- ~~ 2 ~~~~r1 ~~2 4 Rather's
$600/ month $700 month plus deposrt smoking 2 bedroom ra"'" Basement Ex- employer 10

810-434-1264 586- upper, adjacent to ,,- - 7 Body powder
secunty (313)864- 2932735 Grosse POinte In- cellent COIldJtJon 8 Brte 13
4666 $1.000 (566)498-

GRO-SSE POln-le Pa.<- RIDGE Road Farms cludes formal dllTmg. 5n2 10 Jouster's unt- i@6
17'" DeSirable, clean hardwood floors, lead- form

Upper spacIous 2 apartment With good ed glass Windows ap- GROSSE POinte 11 FascIITatJon r9
bedroom 870 Nonlllg SiZed yard walking pliances laUndry Woods- 3 bedroom 13 The question?
ham Refinished hard dlsta'lce to Hili shop- Alarm system & ga. bnck colOnial Family 16 Start of the 1 22
wood floors appllarl ping arld dining lIVing rage space $625/ room cerltral air. ga- XVIth century
ces storage avaJlable room dIning room 2 month InclUdes heal rage $1,250 17 Warts awhile
$6251 month bedrooms sunroom First last & secunty (248)883-8989 18 Hounds' quar- 27
(5A6)212 ~~ Remodeled bathroom (313)885-3149 HARCOURT upper 2 ry

GROSSE POlrlte remodeled krtchen SPACIOUS 1 bedroom bedroom SpaCIOUS 19 Folly In a way 33 34
Woods Charming WJth dishwasher all lower apartment WIth $950 Call Sandy 20 ". M~n- Ii
sunny 1 bedroom appliances Workmg IlVlIlg room dining (3t3)331-0330 21 Fabnc 36
walk ,n cioSPIS porch natural fireplace relln- room krtchen wrth ap- (313)530-9566 23 Johnny Matills 38
Newly decorated No Ished wood floors ga- pllances walk out sun HARPER Woods clean claSSIC
Sr')okirlg! pets $600 rage pnvate base- deck, large walk In cozy. 2 bedroom 25 Wax 40
Includes utilities ment washer/ dryer 1 closets Includes ranch 2 car garage 26 "Get the Party
(3131881 2558 __ year lease no smok- shared use of base. Section 8 ok $800/ Started" SlngBf

HARCOURT 782 up Ing no pets $975/ mentf garage $475/ month (586)n8-7087 27 Unruly bunch DOWN 9 Black'lnk entry needP
er 2 bedroom Floll month Includes lawn month Includes heat 28 1i"',.....- 1 Fel SaJI 10 C sh d 2' ,,_-,- __ 0/"'-

care (313)64o-t857 and water No pets RIDGE Road, Farms- """'- IX en a IS- .. ""''''''"'' ,PI"
da room appliances or (313)347-3456 Excellent area 2,400 sq It 4 bed- 30 39-Across, to hero penser, for loop
private basempnt ga - --- -- room 2 1/2 bath Caesar 2 lotton addll1ve short 25 London hrs
rag" No pets $10'iO TROMBLEY. sharp (586)775-7164 _ home wrth hardwood 33 Senal phrase 3 TUmbler 12 Heavy wood 26 FootbIIII tac-
Coldwell Banker clean secure upper SPACIOUS 3 bedroom floors natural flrepla 36 Henson 4 Actress 14 Affluent tICS
SchweJIze' (313)885 appliances garage lower carpeted ces all apphances creabon SevIgny 15 Addnl ph 28 Pinnacles
6215 $725 313~98 80_54_ tllroughout separate Plenty ot ltght Garage 37 Similar 5 Leaves In a 19 Despondent 29 Idaho's capital

HARPER Woods Love TWO bedroom Cottage basements Operl parking good SiZed 38 Get guBSl8d hurry 20 Have an 30 Expendrture
Iy 1 ~nd 2 bedroom Hospital area $785 house! applications yard Orle year lease up 6 Dirty stuff InqUlnng moo 31 EK-Gls
apartments New ap Includes heal water Saturday Apnl 17th No smokIng no pets 39 Eal1yblrds? 7 Walked hard 21 laW-breaker 32 CommotIOn
pllances Jusl deco appliances Shown by 12 2pm $625/ month $2 0001 month In 40 Away from (on) 22 Hrt high in the 34 Messes up
rated Free washer apPointment South. plus secunty water In- eludes lawn care NNW 8 Tnck-or. air 35 In the ol'flng
dryer No pets Safe eastem Managemenl cluded No pets 3496 (313)640 t857 or 41 Greelc letter treaters' booty 23 C8IChef's
1313)81\19313 (313)6401788 Haverhill (313)347-3456 I

313-882-6900 ext 3
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Thursday, April 15, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

100 AI'TS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HAlI'E~ WOODS
1 bedroom guest cot.

lage on Ihe lake In
the Shores $20001
month 313 51Q.0978

1037 LakepollllP,
Grosse Pomle Park
SpacIous 2 bedroom
upper lIVing room
dining room, stoYe &
refngerator Jncluded
separate basement
storage $700 Shown
by appOintment, New
Clam Investment Co
(313)8846861

1088 Beaconstleld
Beaulifully renovaled
2 bedrooms each
New kitchens baths
Windows paint
(313)4182555

1243 lakepolrlte, 3 bed-
room lower spacJOUs
clean off- slreet park
Ing. laundry $675
(313)881 4893

1272- Waybum relur-
blshed 2 bedroom up
per appliances aIr
$750 Outdoor main.
tenance included
(313}971 5458

1329 Somerset. large 3
bedroom upper Hard
wood floors New
kitchen With appllan
ces Immaculately
malntalrled With Old
World Charm $850/
mClnth plus 1 month
secunty Available
May 1 Call (313)821-
8348 for apPoint-
ment

133 MUIr Road 1 bed-
room carnage house
Newer carpebngl
paint AV311dbie 1mme
dl1trely Refererices
$525/ month Call for
appomtment
(586)596-2084

1332 Beaconsfield
charming upper
bedroom apartment
all appliances tnclud
ed garage parking
no pets no smoking
available May 1st
S650 heal Irlcluded
(313}3439590

1426 Wayburn- Upper 2
bedroom $600
(313)8249174

1429 SorTIerse! 2 bed-
room upper family
room, appliances In
cluded Remodeled
kltcherl off street
parking $700/ month
No pets! sm okmg
(248)539 8975

2 bedroom lower In
cludes washerl dryer
dishwasher gartlage
disposal 1 car ga
rage $875 313 820-
6571

389 Neff 5 room upper
pnvale basement ga-
rage appliances air
Carpeting wmdo\\o
treatments Park pnvi
leges $9501 negolla
ble (313)684 1375

462 Touraine Farms '2
bedroom upper neWly
redecorated parking
$7';0 month
(113)8858843
(113)2204905

558 Nell la rge 3 bed
Cenlral air ni1lural
flrep ace hardwood
floors new wmdows
$ 1 1951 month Johrl
(111)407 4300

680 Neft lower 2 bed
room central air Ap
phances $9001
manit plus utlilies
Off strppi parking
(111)8865565

-
819 Beaconsf,elrt 2

hE'dfOOm lower flat
Available 'mmed,alety
55501 monlh Laun
rJry watN Included
(313,4173812

852 Beaconsfield bnqht
AllracllVP ? bedroom
I WPr 1fT qUIP! 4 L nit
I Lllldlnq t:xcf'lIenl
cnndllion off st,Pet
p~rklng laundry & ap
[Jllanrp~ No p{'t~
51l?'; (311)865 9468

",

.-.-,..-
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723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

HARBOR Sprtngs. ski
...... ~ .... "' .... ,-,1..., 8
2"~15 w b~ths ",u'g';ras
(313)823-1251

HARBOR Springs Har.
bar Cove luxury 3
bedroom condo In-
door/ outdoor pools,
beach, tenniS availa.
ble weeks thiS sum.
mer Call (246)745'
6823

1",1;/.1"'"
!/t.wINN',,{r//r
Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

4 wlreback Ice cream
chairs, anginal seats,
never painted, $100/
each (313)882-8601

ANN Arbor Anliques
Market Apnl 17 & 18
Saturday & Sunday,
7am. 4pm Two bIg
days 5055 An n Arbor
Saline Road eXit
11175, off 194, SOU1h3
miles to Washtenaw
Farm Council
Grounds AdmiSSion
$6 00 per person
Free parking No pets
Information 650-349-
9766 Don't miss the
hrst show of the sea.
son

400
ANTIOUE S/(OllECTlILES

723 VACATION RENTALS
IMCHIGAN

304 SITUATIONS I'IANTED
GENfRAl

305 SITUA liONS WANTED
HOUSf CHANING

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
Dnvmg 10 and from?
Tasks or shopping
done? 313-204-9036,
anytime

WILL do odd Jobs, er-
rands, pet SrltJng, etc
for Grosse POinte res-
Idents Reasonable
rates Call Susan at
(586)n4-2943

AAA CnstaJ Clean
Cleaning SeMce
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free esti-
mates, (313)527-6157

ABLE to dean your
home, weekly, bi-
weekly Honest, de-
pendable (588)n8-
3402, (586)59&8306

-------- ANTIaUE armoire ex-
AMIABLE Housekeep- cellent condrtron Ear-

Ing SeMce Very rea- Iy 1900's $250
sonable pnces, Wtth (313)417-0295
good references Ma.
na (586)725-0178 ANTIQUE Persian Ker-

man rug 11 3X 20 2
EXPECT THE BEST Medallion, color field

ProfeSSional IVOry, multi accent col-
Housekeeping ors good condition

Laundry & Ironing (313)881-3975
Saasonal Yard Work -A-N-TI-a-U-E-w-a-In-u-t-S-p-a-n-
SupeMsed SeI'VlCB Ish style dining room
Satlsfied Customers table 6 chairs. leaf

Since 1985 and 6 buffet $1 200/
Bonded & Insured best 313-no-2760

(313)884-0721
Free Estimate

$200000
lnrtlal Cleaning

BRmSH phone booth
circa 1936 Antique
VlClollan Iron lence,
apprOlClmately 80'

HOUSE deMing Hen- (586)n6-1689
est, rehabje, thorough
Please caJi Stacy, MARINE City Antique
(586)755-3371 Warehouse "Michi-

gan's best antique
MRS, CLEAN malr Monday- Satur.

Complete House day 10a m - 5p m ,
Cleaning Sunday 12- 5p m 105

(313)590-1000 Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1119

We Do It Your Wayl www antique
You'll love My SeMC8 warehQuse
Fantastic References manneclly,cQill

POLISH lady looking for
house to dean Hon-
est and fnendly Ref-
erences (313)645-
5044

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning & laundry
servtees Polish ladtas
speak English Refer
ences (313)881-
0259, (313)319-7657

WOWl Discover the
benefits of Molly
Maldl A profeSSionally
trained two member
team, fully eqUipped
Bonded Insured
ready to clean you r
home Our guarantee
IS simple Our com
mltment IS unparal
leled Please call for
free estimate
(586)563-1730

YOU finally found herf A
woman who actually
likes to clean Eff1-
ctant, reliable Refer-
ences Homes & off1
cas (313)824~1

723 VACATION RENUlS
MICHIGAN

CASEVilLE. pnvate CRYSTAL Lake, Wilde.
I:=-Itpfrnnt h""lT'les ~:::d C.....:l~.r:i:f :::
Booking now, summer bedrooms, sleeps 6,
weeks spnng week- hreplace, phone, Iin.
ends (989)874-5181, ens, large sunny
Q1M..Q2 deck, fine krtchen &
~ bath June- Septem-

ber Jene (858)453-
4910

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes Spong,
summer speaaJs
Cathy Kegler, Broker LEXINGTON, very cozy
(313)881-5693 & qUiet 1 bedroom
ascaP6,toItheglens conage, weekly or

HARBOR Spnngs- weedend rentals
$4501 week

Goodhart, lake Michl' (586)29&7010
gan Whrte sandy
beach front 3 bed. -W-A-L-L-oo-N-L-a-ke-h-om-e,
room, 2 bath home SIX miles South of Pe-
$2,500 EffICIency cot- taskey, 3 bedroom, 2
tage, $1,000 Both 1/2 baths, sleeps ten
$3,200 734-429- 160 frontage
9459,231-526-7988 (248)373-5851

$18.65 for 12 _ AddltIcMJ -w, fSI.cIL PI/E-PA YllENT REQUIRED

'7------------------13

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval- Grosse POlnle Farms. MI

(313) 88U9OO exL 3 • Fax (313) 343-5S69
well hllpJlgf'OO8SllOOl1_ com

NA.\lE ClASSiFICATION ' _

AODRESS ClTY--.lIP _

PHONE fWORllS __ TOTAlCOSTPERlYEEK.--
Q, Wk.__ Q2 a3 a. ~Wks __

AMOUNTEHClOSEll: \J. \J. ,, _
SJGNA.n.JRF ~EXP OATE _

COME play In the sand
conage on Mullett
Lake Available JUly &
August weeks 20 mi'
nutes from Mackmaw
Bndge Call (313)822-
2609 or (313)881-
5536 after 5p m

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
~~"'P-9P-

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Mature Ca reglVers
Cooking, laundry,

ho usekeeplng, errands
Full/Part tlme-24 hours
Excellent References

l.JcensedlBonded
(586)n2-l1035

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nuraes,
Home Health Aides

live-In 24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll frae

Bonded 1 Ins ured

303 SITUATIONS I'IANrED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANJ£O
GENERAL

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
cu rrenl license to
your advertISing
re prese ntatlVe

when plaCIng you r ads
THANK YOU

CHILDCARE In lICensed
spaclou s lOVIng
home Reliable refer.
ellces I 941 9 Mile
(586)m-8602

EXPERIENCED, lOVIng
mothe r. Will care for
your children In my li-
censed home Call
Kristin (313)884 8417

TOP- level executIVe!
personal assistant
seeking work- at.
home opportunity Wtth
CEO/ President! En.
Irepreneur 15 + years
expenence In bUSI-
ness legal aVlatton
project management
and special events
Excellent resumel ref
erences available
upon request For In-
formaMn caii
(586)2933739 or
emall good10@com
~

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

207 HELP WANTED SAltS

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

CAMPBELL'S
I FFI AN."

BEACH RENTALS
All homes on water

Fireplaces 3 bedroom s
2 baths

'Lake Michigan (Good
Harbor Bay) Fall colors
-North Lake Leelanau,
new rental With many

dates Comes With boat
dock & 2 kayaks

-Northport- Near mouth
of Grand Traverse Bay
Views Lake Michigan.
CharleVOIX & Beaver

Islandl
View all property at

www leelanau
comIbeachfront

Call John Campbell
231-2567002

RNI LPN- use your best
nursing skills In our
expanding dermatolo-
gy practice, full time
POSition available Fax
resume to (313)884-
9756 or call (313)884-
3380

300 SITUA T10N~ WANllD
U'YSITTI~S

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

D.AY...CAAE FAClllIIf-S
(In home & cellters)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
represenlatlVe

,hen plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

EXPERIENCED certlf,ed
babySitter available
for spnng! summer
child care In your
home Tuesday s
Thursday s Fnday s
Flexlole hours $8
$101 hour Grosse
POinte references
Call Ashley a,
(313)8867970

RESPONSIBLE nannyJ
babyslner InternaMn
al eXi>Bnence Will ba.
byslt In your home
Grosse POinte refer-
ences (586)3'>4 59t7

201 HElP WANTED
SABYSITTER

727 VACATION RIN/ALS
OUT Of STAll

CABOSANLUCA5- besl
locallon In MeXICO
JUnior sUite Sleeps 4,
ocean V18W balcony
You pick the week
See pueblobomlo com
for Rose' resort de'
tails $12001 week
313-927.2731

GRAND Bend, Ontano
area. Beautiful Lake
Huron pnvale beach
hOMe Sleeps 6 313-
729.9495

PROVENCE St Remy
18C farmhouse, re
cently restored 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths,
sleeps 6- 10, gour.
met's krtchten, pool,
poolhouse, garden
From $9501 week
(303)838-9570
wtd3@msncom

NURSING
UNLIMITED
• Immediate

Clpettings fot
R.N,'S

LP.N.'S
&

NURSES AIDES

~8.6)7~~~M
LOOK

Classified A dvertl BInil
313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~~"'()P-

7Ib OFFI<E/(OMMERCIAl
fOR RtNT

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

SYNERGY for rent
20490 Harper near 8
Mile t:asy 0", on 1-
94 Insurance, CPA,
attomey 1I1Ie compa-
ny Mfg Rep Vanous
sIZes Large parking
lot (313)881-4929

FIRST class golf COndol
Beautiful, new, qUiet,
large pool, tenms,
close to Ft Myers and
Sambel beaches
Weekly- $800 or
monthly. $2,900 Call
(248)608-9908

GULF front condos, 1,
2 bed rooms, fully
eqUIPPed, beautiful
grounds, weekly 1-
800-318-5632

200 HElP I'JANHD GENERAL

web.hltp:l/grossepolntenews.com FAX:313-343-5569
~YoIl~ ~ 0 AUlOMOllVE II

~kl~88d1ad 09/3-104 fJ 6OO-6t5 e
TIle~~~~ .. m_.
k:l ~ rei::l';j~ SPECIAL ........... RECREATIONAl.
sutmlledTor~ 105 128 A 650 661 '"

COIlIECOONS &. tEiJ' WNflED m \.:I=.:cIassfiad 200 • 209 _ ft RENTALS & LOTS FOR SAlE

~':kl smJA1IONW~ ~MES~~=~~~300.310 CI ,5eooorMagazJneSedJon"Y0U'ii00le
must be gIV8I1llltne fer ............ ~........ f<Jr allc_ Homes for Sale ads
00IT'BCIlar11l1tle loIowrlg mg;'.r" ..'...."'" II
ISsue YoIl-.ne na 400 • 421 .. GU

900
IDf

983
TOSERVICES

::c'=~seme ANIMAl.S .,
500

rg8:\~~ [FD~J G OL OFJ

127 VIDEO SERVICES

123 HOME DECORATING

711> OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
lOR R£NT

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Uttlce space tor lease
Whole sUite and
Indlvldual offices

Starting at $375/ month,
Includes ulliitles

Lucido & Associates
(313)882-1010

OFFICE & storefront on
Jefferson Grosse
Pomte Park 125-
1,000 sq It (734)591-
7087

pnvate office available
on Mack near Sevem
$3901 month Call
John or Bill, (313)882-
5200

PROFESSIONAL offICe
bUilding for lease,
Kercheval on the Hili
On SIte parktng includ-
ed 313.343-5588

200 H!lP WANno GlNERAl

HOME decor seWIng,
WIndow treatments,
pillows, duvets, slip-
covers, cushions D
Tumer, 313-8S6-7095

VOLPE VideO Grosse
POinte's finest Wed-
dings, 5peCIal occa.
slons, home mOVIe
transfers, photo mont.
age CreatIVe, afforda-
ble, fnendly 313-881-
5442

NAIL tech, full sel'VlCB

salon In St Clan --oon-~II"'F-OI-ge-"'t.--
Shores has 3 open- C8f1 your ads In Earlyl
Ings for nail tech CIaMIfled AdvertlBlng
CommiSSion or boOIh 313-882-6900 ext 3
rental Call Enc,
(586)354-8147 ~~ ,..OP-

Gene's Landscape BABYSITTER needed,
service Company part. time, some eve-

Que54tb yue nlngs Excellent
Crew Leaders Grasse POinte reter-

Needed ences reqUired
Lawn (313)885-2731

Gardeners EXPERIENCED nanny
Trimmers needed, part time

Labors Monday, Tuesday
Expenence Equals Wednesday, 6- 5

Top Pay Must be canng ener.
Must Have Valid gellc and responSible Are You 5enous About

Mlch Dnver License Transportation, non. A Career In
(313)885-9090 smoker, local referen- Real Estate?

Fax (313)885-8821 ces, light housekeep We are senous abouf
4101 Barham 109 Starts May 3 Call your ~oceSSI

Detrort, MI48224 (313)88HI226 'Free Pre-licenSing
-------- classes

Customer service -PA-R-r-.-tl-m-e-r-ece-p-tl-o-m-stNANNY for 1 & 2 year -ExclUSIve Success
BIRt (Harper Woods needed for Salon old boys, light house- .Systems Tramlng
office) needed Alelle Computer skJlls keepmg, 3 days, own Programs
5 3Opm- 930pm Man- required 3- 9pm 2 car Nonsmoker Aef- 'Vanety 01 CommiSSion
day- Thursday/ 9am- deys! week, every erences reqUired Fax Plans
3Pm Saturday Good other Saturday FlII resume 313-882- JOIn The No 1
phone skills & sales application In person 1028 Coldwell Banker affiliate
background helpful 337 Fisher Rd SITTER wanted for kJn- In the Mldwestl
Will fraln Work at Grosse POinte City dergarten child, Call George Smale at
home Is option. 32 -_______ Sa m _ 12 30p m 313-886-4200
year old family busl- PRODUCE counter Monday. Fnday Coldwell Banker
ness also needs help Apply In person, (313)881-0069 Schwertzer Real Estate
I11Ilnagerl superv!- Village Food Market, " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :"l
sor Excellent pay 18328 Mack Ave • 0 0 oyo " • " • ~

plan Karen 313-886- Grosse POinte '. LOOKING , •
1763. -------- PART time Monday-' FOR A NEW •

DEPENDABLE RECEPTIONIST need. Fnday 9 3Oam. : • CAREEIU
time counter ~:rrtp ed part time for 130pm $61 hour,'. ~t:~
wanted About 30 Grosse POinte Woods 313-822-2186, leave. $SO 000 We h........

hair selon Call, message • • .,....m. and lb.
hours per week, after. (313)884-<l33O or stop , • od>oor'ng'omili,..., •
noons & Saturdays In at 21028 Mack RECEPTIONIST. medl- " d....... ccm. ,no.
No expenence naces- Ave eel office In Harper " (Call RKb.n1I.."duy11 •
sary Apply within, Woods Full- time In. , • .. 313-885-2000 ••
Grosse Pomte Fish & ~ dudlng Saturday Fax ': Coldwell Banker :.
Seafood, 19531 Mack resume (313)884- • • Schwel1ur , •
Avenue, Grusse 9153' ••• G.P.F~. ~.........' •
POinte Woods RECEPTIONIST part SALES assistant need _l.:_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_"_'"
(313}885-3884 time, Sa'turdayS ed for busy office f

GARDENER needed 1 Grosse POinte Pet Must be able 10 work
dayl week Plant, Salon (313)882'8939 Independently Strong
weed, tnm, fertilize, computer & telephone
maintain gardens SUMMER Job- boats, skills a must Please COOKIE Lee Jewelry
Grosse POinte City cars, home Full time send resume to sales bUSiness opportumty
Call Mike, 586-530- Must have cleaning ASSistant c/o ABG Inc Quality affordable
6271 expenence Apply 18118 Mack Grasse costume Jewelry Call

HANDYMAN- large lob@uznlscom POinte MI48230 Beth (586)948 1908

Grosse POinte home ~
Palnbng, hedge tnm-
mlng, etc (313)331- PATIENT Coordinator!
3113 13 25 Base - Appt AdministratIVe for SITUATION WANTED

-------- Local Co has many medical office In SI

•

DOSltlons that must Clair Shores 25- 30
be filled by April 30 hours per week Must

_ Partifulll:ime hmave etxcellendt cotm
LANDSCAPE WOfkers Days eIIes weekends Unlca Ion an In er

needed Expenence Gain exp In customer personal skills Com
not necessary, will serVIce/ sales puter and eXi>BO!>nce
tram (313)885-4045 Call Now With E Thornas a plus

586 498 8977 Fax re<;Jmp to
wodd'orstudents com (586)254 007~

099 SUSINESS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
313-882-6900 ext 3

I D3 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

711> OFF1CE/COMMEHIAl
FOR R£NT

22800 Kelly- 150 sq ft
Includes all utilities
:;3.2~ nlV It I CUnftH
ence room (313)319
9921

HARPER Woods. 2 offi-
ces Near freeway,
Nlcel reasonable Rod
313-886.1763

INDIVIDUAL professIo-
nal OtliceS and sUItes,
beaullfully decorated
by Perlmutter Frle.
wald conve n1ently lo-
cated at 10 Mile near
1-94 If you are Inte r
ested In premium
space, you should see
these ImpreSSIVe offl'
ces CompetitIVely
pnced Many amenl-
lies available Call
Barb at (586)n9-
7810

103 COMPUTER SERVICE

fJ
SPECw. SERVICES

112 HEAlTH l NUTRITION

MANUFACTURERS
representative auto-
motIVe firm Excellent
customer base Good
Income Owner retir-
Ing (810)964'1750

VENDOR code from au-
to maker Included WIth
sale of landscaping
company Generating
a 23% proM margin
Building trucks and
eqUipment Included
Call Bnan at 313-319-
8700

THE Identity Theft
Shield gIVes you easy
access to the resour-
ces you need to un-
derstand your credit
ratings and to ftght
back If any Identity
thief threatens your fI-
nanCial standings For
more Infonnatlon, call
your local Independ-
ent aSSOCiate, Rosa.
Iyn Jackson,
(248)663-2305

CENTRAL seMCeS
computer repair Over
12 years Wide vanety,
repairs upgrades,
service Affordable
rates (313}333-1322

TEEN computer whiZ
available to assist you
on your computer
$25/ hour Steve
(313)884-1914

NOW ACCEPTING
NEW PATIENTS

for profeSSional nurses
at your hospital bedstde

and at home
Receive a skilled

professional nurse to
delIVer your care at

bedSide In the hospital
and then assist you In

the recove ry process at
home Our expenence
has taught us how to

make thiS lime easier for
you and your tamlly All
Registered Nurse and
nurse assistant care IS
PhySICian ordered and

R N supeovised
Nancy KissIck, R N 's
Professional NurslR9

ServleeB, Inc
has been seMng

Tn Cou nty restdents and
hospitals since 1975

With nursing excellence
Please call and speak

directly wrth a
Registered Nurse
(588)286-1141

...

_..... -


